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'dirl kl (1 fllre'*©/ \ f Circuit Court of Kocfcinuhtm County, ou the 
^Mh day of AukM*. A. IX, 1870; 
partner* in trirde under tho tifm 
name and ntyleVif Tton^ fc WStw^tprinrf^Petar Lon^. Dauiol Bowman aud Benjamin E. Long, late partner* In trade under the Arm n«ino And etyle of Long, Bowman k. Co., John £.. RoU^r, Tnnitee, George Buherd, Wllliaxu Koherd. ^VlUUm UeOera admlnle- 
"trator of Lewie Behord. dee'd, Andrew E. Heneber- gur. Jacob Khraian, John Ewman. John 15. lloilv 
'•ii»l||«e^1klfinrufrtcT of George Blewtemndlh. Po- 
tey Bahefd.; J. N. Oordoh. B. V. jUt^.feetouJl A.« Lon^iexacntor of John Long, eon.-, d&'lT- A. >!> HhwrElla Warren, William Ott, J. W. F. Allemong. B. V. Wheeler, Samnol Shacklett. Charlen P. Arey, Inane Hardentr, William H. Payne, Annie Strayer, Elir.a Rlrayer. data Hlrayer. AdolaidO BtraVer, and 
othera. the unknown creditora of I>ong k Stlnq- 
•nriJig,. l^Xlt is Holler, and D. E. Long, who are ' inado aefaudanUaa partiaa unknebru,. #t)efeudaute, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object iLla euit la to have an execution of the 
^provlalooa of thn deed Of trust, dated the 'i3d of May. T870. Irem B. K. Long t*» Complaluant as tnistee. to 1 
aaouee the creditora of B. E. Long, and have a dintrl- Irtfiwa of the proceede of said Trust under tho dirco- 
tloft and bdmrolwf the Conft. And ettdarit being nude tlrmt the dofrndnnt Jacob 
"Ehrman is a non-rosident of the Btate of Virginia, and 
^Corpesppudeoco ol tho Old Common wealth.) nhMWil'mS; ' It was 'tjf W6oi, fvtth 
s, , Tlie Ccntennliil Excursion. th« exception -61 the jfrciint, wjiieh ^as 
 a sirinll piece of iron, compared with 
IlA«ms(fflnnBo. Sept. 12, 18IG, the poinDs ofthii dajr. 
We left Harrisonlrarff and came on. We next Viiited ; HarticnHurhl Hall, 
through, stopping at Winchester to get but not finding anything1 to interest ns 
two more coaches, which "were loaded partionlarly, there being nothing but 
and waiting for us. We then went to shrabbetV, we roton took our depart- 
Harper's Ferry, taking on people all ure. Thotfbe takihg onr coarse to the 
the way down the line, making the various Slate bulldlhgs, we spw lit).le| 
mitebet when we arrived there nbiJul to interest us 'ln' any of Ihem, ibere' 
eight hundred. Paasing thfough Wash- only being a'^arlor nnd heading room 
ingtoh, Bttltinlbris, and Wiliuingtoij, we in the most of Uiem. There Was a very 
arrived in Philadelphia about 9:30 p. good display in the Kansas and Oolo- 
tn.. having had a delightful trip with- rado building of grain, minerals, and 
u t , t t t  
. ti n u q d Church""^'^ ^T""' 
Ull i  a gle, If ttB-hn8 beeb 8(4i(J,drtBS is the ex 
tt i ftn of th p0nent of cbarater, what must be oui 
l iO  rl a tea o ;8tiniate of the ma:orit„ of WQmnn n 
(For tho COMIIONWKALTH.] 
Where are We DrUtincr 1- Dress and 
Ainnscinciits. 
Shenandoah Aldm Spmnos, ) 
Aug. 23rd, 1876, ) 
The problem of dress is a serions and 
perplexing one. It isoertaibly of very 
great importanoe to the Christian 
good displays of minerals, woods 'of ♦tt- 
rions kinds, &c. r.'W, 
There'were a great many1 olhet'xhings 
which I would like to mention, liut it 
will require ton'much time rtnd 'space 
■crMIMnr of Lone fc 8nnemil»S', Uio unknown croilitor. 
of Long'At PWIer, ana Ifie uukuowu creditora of Beb- ' Jamln E. Long, are unknown, ' It la ordered that they d« Appear haro within ouc ffO^atthnM and answer the PlatnCre bin or do wImx la necesaary to protect 
thetr Intereafca, and that a cepy of this order be pub- linhcd once a woek- (or four Raocewivo weeks In the Old Coiumrnivpealtb, a new^apat published in Hani- 
souburg W. and anothor cepy thereof pouted at the front <toor of Che Oonrt-House of this County, on the flrat day of the uext term of Che County Court of said County. Teatc-. 
augSl-4w J. H, SHITE, C. C. C. R. C. Roller, p. q. ,11 u -" »*»»«« 
JACOB SYERLT, Admiuistrater o*^C. Honrver, ia Complainaut. 
J. A. Ham men. late B. It. C.. aTi]d a« «nch admin IntrA- Un of Peter Brown, dpirdi J. M. Brown, 8. H. Browu, JoelaU.FanKht and — Fauuht his wifo, and Mrs. — Kennedy, widow of —„Kenaedy,..j. ..iDcfcndaiitH. 
In Chancery^ In Circuit Cour^ of Jlockinj^mm. 
Kiom v«tt«uC Mm lOthv ISViX ■"It (s ordered that this cause be referred to Pcndleton Bryan, one of the Commfselsnetw df this Court, to take 
un account of tho debts reatluj? gainst tho OHtate of Peter Brown. decM, and report tho amount and vidhn. 
of tho tAl oatate ofihe sahl Peter ^Jrqwn. dee'd,and Ola said CommlislonepIsdlroctod to take such other' 
uceouvts 'bs may be reonlrad By either or an\* of the partisafntereHt^fd iUthls ^nsn.** a fOee aurties to the above sntttbod ssUpb and all oth- 
ers luferested in the taking of the above required «o- 
•counts, are hereby notified that I bsvo fixed upon THK ttnvDAY OP OCTOBER, 187b. at thy Harrison burg. Vs.. as the time and place of 
-taMwgeald accSuntfl. when and wher^ fhey will attend 
ami dd whsAia necessary to protect their respective interests. Given undormy hAttd as ComrftUnlonprln Chancery 
of aald-Cauri, thla llth day Of Beptember. 187C. 
•optU.7^ • PBNDLETON BRYAN, C.C. W—ii h Pa tie rw on. p. q; • ■ .kfdi w* »«■—  ■ ... ji —i.'■ Li.*' A. TO WIT:—In the Clerk'e Office of tho 1 W Circuit Court of Rocktiighain County, ou the 25th day of August, A. WJC; ^ 
Adallhe ShownIter. administratrix of George Ireland. dbCeaa^vl,..i i Cpuipluiuaut, 
Jacob P'/BiuVelxsnd Anna IHnkel his wife, afiit tVm. : C. Roller administrator of Josiub 8. Roller,.. .Delts. 
Vmyvr'-V* canlvtioB or a decpM! miuvor or the complainaut against tho dc- tfeodaufbs (or t>3,4U iwitb .interest from the 7th of'Do* * ' luTK „ ...I >.» un   
nnmo r n m a m aoo vu r^ Us r tn u
 Qv 6 lir 
s fihrli^ IV b nft U astimate of the aioritv of wo en et 
wwtoa to.h.jnA-d?rt.™ h.»Mtm SS^toLTESktl 
,a b . a , m of and velveteen, laces, rib- 
I m f ^ w aP alLSa ^ .wJ'f. !>* K™?' bons, feathers, lowers and jewels. Can the'etaffed Skins of the vanons aniJ thttt be » Christian Woman ? Proba- Iho leas danger. Allow mo to say mals inhab, ing those S^lcs. Wli.ch ;biv 8bi calls herself such, fdt many of 
here to those that fear acoidenteon had bean k.l ed by a wohla?. Arkafi- them aru to be 8een in our oharolie'8. 
eursions, that theve is not the slightest 8aBl Gallforum and Wes ^ Virgtma had But when sudh a one goes to the 
danger, for all the lines are prepared W bp tr oomnlllnion tabl9j dragging yards of 
for the tram, ihd as it is an extra tram n u U. ; ' . . rich silk after her. loaded with trim - 
they are more particular than, a any  nVolhsmi mi B0 ffed ^ ier6d ihat 8be 
other time, and if another opportunity n h ra h cnab8carce,iy kneel a/the aUa when 
shotild occur, I WOUld advise all who gm  j 's we look U^0Q tba C09tl 0^aeatB 
did not go on this one to take advan- to write it; besides toy descriptive prtw- which ado/D her neok fln/ea ftnd 9ee 
toge of it and go. for they can go at ers are not sufficient to do the epbjec the jeweled hand extended to receive 
greatly reduced rates, which is a very justice for after w^hrtve been there, the J8aored enlblem of Chri8t.8 8uffering 
.mportant itern w.th most of us. Those we find it exceedmgy d.ffloalt to «Wi and deftth 8he R6ora8 80 uttorl out 0bf 
that go will be ally repaid fos time very much of an idrta, for it is tho , p|aCe, that we almost wonder that tho 
pud money, for they will have a de- grand'for words to describe and too Minister does not pass her by. or say 
hghtful Hp, passing through a mag- vast for our mmds to comprehend . to ber! ..YoiJ have no p(lrt Jlot in thi8 
nifioent country as well as getting a We were m Philadelphia until Fn- matter... Tbe iar„e ^olj crOBa Bll8. 
h jori
, su t 
, tf ti rt h fh
t
sight of tbe grandest exhibition the 
world ever saw. After spending the 
night at tbe American Hotel we com- 
menced onr tottr of sight-seeing by go- 
ing to old Independence Hall, which 
Is just across the street from the hotel. 
iWe first went into the room in which 
tbe Declaration of Independence was 
signed—a room la which the freedom 
of this great country was declrtred. As 
we entered what feelings of awe and 
respect were awakened, to tbiak we 
day, when we took our course Jiome- 
ward. Reaching Baltimore 'the same 
atter.' 
on have no part or lot in this 
The large gold cross sus- 
Comwpontwnce of (he 0M Commonwonth, 
A Trip to the Centennial Exposition. 
KmeznitTOWN, Ya. Sept 12tb, 1876. 
E(lil'6f' of thrt Cdmmomoealth :—In 
company with a large number of ladies 
and grtntlemen, your Correspondent on 
the 4th inst. had tbe pleasure of visit- 
the Quaker Oity and the great Inter- 
national Exhibition, For some weeks 
prior to tbe day upon which the "ex- 
cursion" was to start, much interest' 
was manifested in the enterprise by a 
large number of our citizens; and as the 
day for the excursion apptoaobed, Phil- 
adelphia, the Oentennial and the sights 
mingled largely with their i ooUversa-1 
tiooal otopies. And the ladies, : Ood 
bless them, are never at n discount on 
soeh occasions. Tbe nice things they 
prepared to satisfy thei cravings of the 
iuneri man, and to save, as they argued, 
tbe expense of purchasing a lunch (a 
thing a man never would have thought 
of) were marvelous to see, and should 
entitle the fair ladies of our Valley to 
the first place in the affections of their 
lords end cause them to be appreciated 
and honored as being truly Qcid's last 
and best gift to man. 
On the morning of the 4th, while 
pale Svuthia was yet smiling good-na- j_' Jl* T-T' : I i I J ! *  
The Woman's pavillion is a rare 
treat, and Hortioaltnoal Hall lovely be- 
yond description. Tbe trntb is, tbete 
1
 is so much to be seen that one soon 
becomes absolutely worn out with 
sight-seeing, and objects which have 
elicited the praise and applause of tbe 
civihlized world are soon passed by 
without any interest whatever.- 
After spending a week in Philadel- 
phia we began to think of our own 
dear old Valley again, and alltbe won- 
ders of tbe "world's show" and the so- 
cial disposition of our Quaker breth- 
Fnn for our Friends. . i ■ 
Wbat holds all tbe snuff in the world? 
No one nose. 
There was a little gathering tbe oth- 
er evening, and someone asked a Pres- 
ton man if he wasn't fond of Mendels- 
shon. He said he was passionately; 
but nnless very carefully eooked it al- 
ways disagreed with him. 
A Tennessee girl told a - fellow she 
j would give him m kiss if bs would 
I catch her. She ran well till she got 
;;; « ^ tnr^n* ^ Se old folks, «d then 
our faces homeward, where we all soon KaTe fe ,Th" t "Teenessee 
arrived safe and sound, heartily satis- g,rl w,11 d<> wheu 8he '•Wd r,n- 
fied with our trip .and oherisbing the "A horse ! a horse I my kingdom for 
warmest feelings pf friendship for thp ij_hpr8eJ,".c»iud a celebrated tranedian. 
good people of Philadelphia. "Wouldn't a j^okasa dp as weUT' in- 
Respt'y, , , JLT. S. quired on'affected ywnrig man, rising 
Z luredly upon our planet and dispens- pended from her neok by a hea^y chain . U 8iiv6PV beams athwart the 
seems bat a mockery of that which is g,u , _ 7, ■ ,   ,,   „ _— seems but a mockery oi mot wuion is evening, we rtpent toe^ighl there, and ■ ^ b the •;olemn 9ervice iD 
comrtiertced our jouVney hotnewahl whioh 8lle is engaged. Perhaps that 
again next morning, reaching Ham- ■ ber interDretfttion of the command to 
th6 other great lights of our country ! 
We see the same.chair in which he sat, 
the desk pn which he wrote a hundred 
years ago. We then turned to see the 
portrait represebting the signers of In- 
dependence, and Wjth what 1 wonder 
and adrbiratiou do' we look upon the 
faces of men that tinted all, for the 
sake of their eountry. 1 On the right of 
the yoom we entered is a large safe 
sobburg about 5 20 p. In. safe and 
sotmil, after hrtving had •tli'rt1 most de- 
lightful trip it 'eter wrts oaf fbrlune t6 
take. ■ ' '' 1 ""Spvm. 
i■ >*• 3 ■■ ^ ■ 
Tlie Colored People. i«*(H i iT*' *. ' >i.- » iU) T" Hiii • 
How They Have Been Swindled at the 
SoDTg.' 11 '1 ' 1 - ;) ;/ J, TT i i(U)i 
FrSderiet Douglas, Jr., iu a letter to 
the Washington dbrohicle, says: 
r "l am not at sll surprised at, the 
state of affairs' lu file ^otltheru .^tates, 
among.the colored people, when I take 
into consideration the class of white 
RoptibUoane who have misled them 
ever since they became citizens, and 
fpr their own selfish end®. The color- 
earth, volling vehicles, groupes of la- 
dies and'gentlemen, boys and girls and 
• , v.„ „ . • bobh'y Hisses', whose lo.ely features and s her interpretation of the command to bolting eyes gave evidence of bro- 
rtist"P WhBCnr0toat ^rtlon nt Z k6n 8lntabe? ^ ^oken rest, all with Christ. en h .port,op of the ^ ^ tr^eln bag8;from al} 
service is reached which calls for alms n-i tiiiL-f tn_l LL_ii-lilt,v^ it lj.i u v ., 
for the poor, she has bat a trifle, if 0f the cori:i1paaa' made traok8 for 
anything to bestow; yet, her jewelry j aU were 8afe1y and 8UDffly Beat. 
atone coat enough to make many a ^ ftb0ftrd the long of coaX8> in 
neec y on ^ * . . . ., waiting for tbe ooeasioa. A moment 
, • f- U- , ,more1 hnd we are rolling along the line sweeping denunciations fn which some 'df the B & 0 R. R at a ^.Od rate; 
" fZi n deigns e y e 8toPPiu8. ,low^er. ^ mihntes 







SsXl ttalKfni ..a r : 
make a merit of excessive nlainness feW m,nute8' 1 suppose, to 8 
The d.rtf iZT^Sto Md "Ul".. -bieh bed o^tmd .1 thi. i •* r*in/»A n fata n<~inr*o IKiinrc* nnrl i.na tarxxiiLr ao Ol Mie. mmn yu v.io . uv. . ever since mey necaine citizens, a u a8hGS ha8 pa88ed and tb6 „08pel 
f nx fpr t eir o n selfish end". e color- pf the New Testament calls for bright- 
oontniniDg tbe original Declaration of ed peoPle,of the South have been made neBS and j„y in its followers. 
Independence and the ink stand from tS^eTOVt. fFWi tho stprt by t^ pre- lt iB rUt for womeB to dre8a jn Wlvpft vnlr tirnn tVn^vrV V/NV* A1 r-» Vt« rt Vw vf i * V TV I 1? M. -i . I A1 . 1 1. . ~ 
S*d LUkQC co**. beiu^ mtule tliat tbe firfenrlMit William 
^IfiUer la a uou-mttilcot of the State t»f Virpiuiu, 
tisij>rrtPredJt|jwt he tio appear hero. within one tmomb alW Ono publlcAtlou of tbls order *ncl answer : IbePUiutifrirbiT. or Ad what is UBressni'y th hrotect "»»*■, i Ills interest, aud that atopy of .this ATder be pnUllsbed of 177 
once a week for four 8ttcopaHivASfc«ks lu tho ifirt Cqpf q . , 
mopjfoaltb. a neMrspaper T'WbliAbert in TjanriHpnburg,' ollCll I Wt-Hiim'sWithor enp}r\]iDrft«>t pouted at toe front Aoor I'heTe ■of the Court-Hwnsceif this county, on the first day of -_t . . 
-the.next term of the County Court of said county. WaSUl Teste: J. U. SHUE. C. C. C. H. C. . 
-Sailer, p, q-auifll-tw .  "r8t ' 
J' 1 KORGi;   Comptolnnnt 8^' Tjr t«. upon Wui.Xmpp,   nefondant, 0f j-jn In Chancery in tbe Circuit Ctsirt of Rockinghain. ,• f Ug 
Extract from Decree rendered on tlie Kith of July, ^ 1
 W:r-i'Pb It ia ndjudpod. or-. iHl RB 4l«»«l •*A decreed, iK»t khia cstlst? he rtfetred to a Wnsh Master C«»mmiH«x<mer with insfructiona to examine, * 
state and nettle (he foflowiuff Ubcotufts; DlBaSU ltd—Aftaecount of the real estate subject to th^ lien n a. of tbo 'comijlaia^nt, fts fee Hlmple and annual roi. tal lQrrw 
wslue; 1 bu^DC 
^^.AiwifooHniaAh^ I'snn agaiuxt the same, sud dRe oj-d.er of tlwjlr priorities; pRTty W—Arty'other accou|R which any.party tn interest frronn TOaytwtnlro.oftheCoinailSBiouerdoehi of importance. ^ , In taking theslmresiwsiints notice by publication Where 
•hall We equivalent to personal servloo of notice." uzWissli All1 parties interested will take notice that I have , , 
placo of fakincr eaih adconnti, at which said time and plocdyrtn wlH^^end and do what is necessary to pro- 
^mpVtUw of BRYAN, (?. a 
'V* WOO I) SO NSAAmi n Utwtqr,,. T^Cgiu pi fciQint, jy*. _ .. . 
mlniHtrator of Jacob Ariaeutrput, tlec'd, . Defts. 
ail C^Aiicmy ill Circuit 0«wrt of Bocklngham County. 
' SXtmat fnuu Doeree'reidBml nt April Turin, 1874; 
—''Auitl tliiii uauio to MfFlVnl ld.if'CoMmlBBiciifr of 
"thi* Court to aorertaiK tmA report «ny Il4i1» (in tho S» 
toorea of lomi in tho hill and procoodlriiio inentlonod." Tho Itorf^oo tp tbp almre ofltlllrd oome, and nil oth- ■eftno^bo lijftctfil hy the tdclng of the abaro ocoonntif 
nlh-fcrrMby hnftfled th#^. Ihove flxod upon THURS- DAY. THK T>t« DAToif Orrr<?Iii:Kr 1870, ot my ofllco tiaoBttrloonburir; ♦bo'Sitle and pine# of taking the 
nme, when uud wherethoj-Vrin ivttenrt,»nd do what Is ■uo*rttoiliwHfc»»»h4cHheh-VespectlTe 1 hteresls. 
wyhatiA «8<M(ninlfl>)iouur in Chancery 
•of ttie Circuit Court, of BoAingliam, this 6tli day of 
«eptemh«r, |«Vtt i / * ■ .Vf. 
T> F. UMCOL.VS Administrator CompMhtsnt, 
which the ink was used fpr signin'g jt. 
Across tbe hall from- that, room is a 
sPrt of piu^earu, ooptiuning old Liberty 
Bell—the bell that first pealed forth 
the notes of freedpra to our oppressed 
people. It is resting upon tl]& same 
timbers that supported it in the tower. 
In the centre of the room is a glass 
case, in which-are a- great many relics 
of 1776'and of a time prior to that. 
Such for iustance, a quilt made in 1745. 
Tbete it is that yon see a pieoe of Mrs. 
ashington's dress, and a piece of the 
first carpet need in -the President's 
house. In therenrof the room is the desk 
whioh Qeo. Mason wrote the Bill 
of rights of Virginia, and close to that 
ashington, in which also we hod the 
ple sure of taking a scat, .and resting, 
for cVteW -Wa thqa^wAtlt hp fiMrs, 
lint not finding anything of interoflt our 
art adjourned to the Centennial 
grounds, entering the main building 
w the Chinese bato - their display, 
which consists principally of-'■furniture 
of tbe most nniquo ^ind, handsomest 
that was ever seen. Such for instance, 
a bedstead worth $400. In ;ttJ8 display 
froth Oiphga Fi'ee State) Afrlea,} 
yoa'cshi tee diamonds df very large' 
size in their rough state; all -kinds of 
insects, ivory as it is taken from the ele- 
pjhgrttrrTthe largest tusks I eter saw* or 
ever expect to see; beat a hogs all tp^pie- 
ces. Q-birlg into the Peruvian depart 
ment, you are.meti by the welcome as 
well as child like and bli^qd smile of an. 
Ipdirvpjp.qihte/. . There yon see aBS- 
play of pottery, of all kinds. 
'In t)^;J|ppnbli(?a' ArgSntihsl I Mw, 
the most peculiar trunk or lounge, for 
it could be called either. It had every 
tended Republican friends that there 
was dppey jq.pklifics, s6 much so that 
it has been impossible in very many 
instances to get good, honest colored 
It is right for women to dress in 
good taste, and make themselves ap- 
pear attractive, but that is a vpry dif- 
ferent thing from following the absurd, 
immodest and costly fashions of the 
men in office, because they conld not times. There must he somewhere a 
be used to wink lit whatever white Re- 
pUbHrtans rnighfdo that was corrupt. 
The most illiterate, unprincipled 
colored men are generally, chosen for 
office by the White Republicans of the 
Soutll hecrnse they are easier to man- 
golden mean between the two extremes, 
and we should search for it'as for hid- 
den treasures. 
But whatever women wear ;in other 
places, good taste -and refinement, to 
say nothing of Christian duty, demand 
ipnlate. White men have been elected tbat they 8bonid appear in tbe bouse 
to office by negro votes who scarcely 
had a soeonn shirt to their backs before 
being installed in office pa1 few months 
later they Bre sporting fine horses, gold 
watches and chrtins, smoking fine ci- 
gars, and. purchasing tine dwellings, 
&c. The black man notices this, and 
immediately makes up his mind that 
the next time be is asked to vote, he 
must receive someting, if not he must 
have an office, whether competent or 
not." The rebels soOn become exas- 
perated and murder a tew white Re- 
pubiiean officials, and they invariably 
throw up their offi«e and run to the 
north, leaving1 the negro to stand the 
storm." 
THE COLORED VOTERS OF;ALABATl^, 
The New York Sun says: ( "the col- 
ored voter* of .^Alabama having ad 
vancedsuffioiently in political knowl- 
edge to understand that the talk about 
it beingjthe.purjios^ pf tho democrats, 
to reduce them to ajavery again is pll 
nonsense; the virlinius carpetbrtggers in 
that State have hud recourse, to a new 
invention for. working upon their fears. 
A colored mnn in Hrtle-county iufonp- 
e(l a cortespondent of lhe Sun that he 
would have voted the Democratic tick- 
et at the last election,, only he had 
been told that if the Democrats were 
of God in clothing which shall not dis- . .. a# y»: tr~ n r?  - "■--i  
tract the attention of others, nor make „ 0 • ^ tt resled end tnnk eorrnlr)k'®n P,ea*>ftnc' mismanagenwnt 
thqir poor neighbors feel tnorb keenly C P y" H 6 w and k) proStable, and reform spasmodic. The 
tho difference between her lot and .Tn' „0„,iom„„i„ reforsa must begin, not at Washington, 
theirs. Talmage says truly "The item 1^' but in tbe hearts of men all over tho t j i_ • i- ■ i «u conductm1 and a 'Tioot irom the iron «/i/,n'f nnro" of dress among ohrastian people on tbe ,hor8e> nnnonBced tbat our half hour ^T^Su ^not do anvthme 9 
Sabbath in an outrage on ohnsiinn re- mo ' „ , 'v- cannot <lo anytning i" 
ligion—ten cents for the missidnory ^ "P.1 "8 , ® °u Have yon ever tried ? You can go to j , , , , . „ J short siesta to onr place aboard the aiwinna Yon mnv he heat- cause, and hundreds for trappings. . . primary elections, xou naay do oeat- 
Woman. tram again, and away we sped. And 6D aUbe first venture, you deserve to nrvwr kirxx o rw-iynn r»h fnn 44 AT rin n mori f o 1 .... . . v-. ■« 
I points o hpass, c s
j depot. 
) Soon all were safely and sungly seat- 
ed aboard the long line of coaohes, in 
waiting for tbe ooeasioQ. A moment 
i  rt
of tbe B. & O. R. R at a good rater 
st pping, h ev r, every few minntes 
te receive new nassengera. At 1 o'clock 
p. m. we reach Harper's Ferry, with 
thirteen coaches and passengers. 
Here we are oompelled to "let np" a, 
w i s, owing, I suppose, to a 
collision which bad occurred at this 
place a few hours before and the wreck 
still being on the track. 
The. track having been cleared we 
are again under way, and soon we en- 
ter the capital of the nation. We have 
scarcely rested our eyes upon the dome 
of the Capitol, when a toot! toot I and 
ajerk warn us that we must reserve 
our wonder craving propensities for-a 
future occasion. ,8110 away we go again. 
A few minutes more and Relay Sta- 
tion js .anpoijpced. This is a most 
picturesque place, surrounded by soen- 
ory scarcely less, grotesque aiid grand 
than that of harper's Ferry itself. The 
station consists of a magnificently con- 
ceived eating house and waiting room 
, , „ , Don't Cure. 
You don't, core for politics? Ton 
ought to care. It is ypur "Don't oare" 
more than anything else that has 
brogbt polities into disrepute and the 
nation into danger. For 
L You are a trustee. There is no 
such thing as nniversal snffrsge. Wo- 
men, children^ lunatics, eriminah); 
and unnatarnlized foreigners do not 
vote. Only about one in every ten of 
the whole population does ' vote. 
You represent ten people in your com- 
munity. If yon send a man to Con- 
gress and be is too busy makirig mon- 
ey to Care for politics you oount him 
recreant If yon don't care for politics 
yon are equally recreant. Yon are a 
representative. It is you* duty to 
esre. 
II. . Yon owe something to prosper- 
ity. Wbat wonld yon say of a man in 
1776 who did not care for politics ? 
A more devasting army inTades the 
country now. The plague of domestic 
fiiea is worse, than foreign locusts. 
Tbe office-seekers are more danger- 
ous than red-coats. Dry rot is worse 
than bombardment. If you are to 
hand down tbe inheritance of the fath- 
ers to tbe children, yon mast care. 
Indifference is treason—of a mild sort 
but deadly. 
III. If higher motives do not affect 
yon self interest should. What has 
paralysed industry ; stopped the 
wheeles of manufactories ; left half the 
nation barren and unproductive ; left 
us as money without stable value and 
a future without a certainty ; created 
Universal distrust and suspicion ; and 
filled the col limns of our daily papers 
with peandal, half fif it slander, and 
the other half truth ? "Don't care" hn® 
done it So long as substantial me®; 
"dont oare'* who administers the gov- 
g v  in. is shows wbat n Tswnessee 
i ill o n s  is har a . 
I
( JjorspJ," * e gjac s D
a o
in his seat. "Yes,"' trionpbantly ex- 
claimed tbe actor, "just step np this 
way, .sir.*' Tba young maw sat down. 
Appearances are often dsceitfal, but 
when a man who is engsggd to a red- 
headed girl is seen at rakteight wMh 
both arms around a street lamp, tell- 
ing it it is too sweet'to live, ill ik usual- 
ly safe to fresuma.thfit ft pew kind of 
temperance bitters have.been intro- o  
duced ihtb the neighborhood. 
«Ao "able seaman" from Ardanjor- 
ohan was at the tiller of his aloop one 
night, shortly after the introduction of 
colored signal .lights ow ships. A 
steamer was approaching, and Archy 
saw the green and red light for tbe 
first fime lit tea. He astoaiehed hia 
shipmates bv yelling out, "barda-pertf 
bard a-port! "We've gaen nokt into 
the 'pothecary's shop at Oourodi I" 
One of the maay "law twiggs" c4 
this city was called to defend a colored 
man accused of stealing a skimmer, 
and in snmming up tbe case, he burst 
forth in the following eloquent strain t 
"Let tbe patient ass crop tbe thistle of 
tbe valley, tbo quiet goat graze upon 
the mountain's brow, but, gentleioea 
of the jury, the prisoiaec ai the bar is 
innocent." • ■' 1 ' 
A pompons young ifelfow wa® din- 
ing with a Yorkshire familv, ftuob when 
the hostess, after the Yorkshire1 fbsb- 
ion, endered tbe servant to take away 
tho dSsh containing the "foor—mesait- 
ing the fowl—the yonng man correc- 
ted her, sayiogi, "I presinae yon mean 
the fowl, naadhm Y' "Very well," re- 
sponded the annoyed hostess; "take 
away the fowl and let the fool re.- 
main." 
,, 'f, . , 
A young mnn was frcquenfjy catr- 
tioned by bis father to vote for "meas- ■ ures, not men." He promised to do 
! so, and soon after meeived a bonus to 
corrupt km great, and is me t 
eminent, or on what principle it is 1 vote for Mr. Peck. 25i»-; father, astoo- 
done. so long taxes will be high, and ished atIns voting ftwr a map wbousbw; 
. ••  L  1  ! A A i   J . « <_ .Iff* _LI- 1. A A U»_ 
, „ . ,, . ■ CIA V/lL V . UIJVJ w Li i to LLIO uLroviuxro aicr ciut- A Boy tn Blue ou HayeH-Au Ugly Story. oonVeytfd thrbugh the oity by borse- 
CleveLand, O.. Aug. 30.1876. P0™; <or 11 8eem8 (the abthoritiea will 
s—T,. t— not allow engines to go through the 
.To tbc Editor qf*Cincimiati Enquirer. street8 We a.n)a8ed onr8df by peram. 
^Si"1-1 JJfSSu e Li. 8f1iuij from this along the streets aud taking a $400 business being' a slander on Gov. drink of lager now and then. Two Hayes, that it is vety far short of tho hour9 are a8Bed iQ thi8 waVi when W(S 
full amount of his profits in that trans- c0n]e with our trai1)( wbiob i8 now 
action. We started from Columbus readv t0 proceed. We got aboard and 
with about two hundred recruits for were80Cm whirling along towards Wil- 
Hajms Brigade, every ope of whom re- n:ijt1„b>b'/ 





«' „ , m
"All aboard from our gentlemanly bnt in tbe hearts of men all over tho 
t -  A' t fr t ir  tbn nc^niry who "do 't care.  
horse, nrinortBced that our hnlf hour jy Yoll Cftnnofc fj0 anything? 
was up. and surnmonsd us from o r Have v011 ever tried ? ^on can go to 
u  priaiarv electio s. u ay bo b
traiu again, and away we sped. And 6D at tbe veBture> y0U deserve to 
no We approach the "Monu ental beifyOU8tay beaten. But even de- 
Clty;M'rtnd h le the coaches re be ng feat J be a preiude to victory, 
convened thrbugh the city by horse- The pre8ence 0f men of character, of 
power, f it s s t  authorities will weaUb of influence, in the primary 
not allo e i es t  go t r t e ^eetinga will make itself felt, 
streete. we amused ourself by pera - y -jfou can resolutely refuse to vote 
buliltihg n ^or bad men because they are put on 
drink ypuj. ticket. You can break away from 
hours am passed iq this ay. hen we; J leader(, . and when you do, par- 
come up vtith r train, hich is no t_ jeadere will httve to con8ult ,ou and 
rea y to proceed. tVe got aboard and 8ach a8 YOtl or foil. You can write 
ere soon whirling along towards Wil- md 8igb a deo)aratiou of indepen- 
111
. , , dence on yonr accoant. Tho office- We Wore pteparing to, take a nap holders and office seekers are in in- 
wheri some ohh crtlled out "Havre de aisf„ificant minority. Lbok around 
We fhtustjoar hrtad through ot, any Sundav—bow many are there 
thi1 vymdow, and as far as the eye could ^n^v, ? gtand on tbe sidewalk 
ty leaders ill have to consult you and 
« xr^.. *  ; i „ 
deemed objectionably ioqnired Mkw 
reason tor doicig so. "Sfcaely, fattier," 
said the son, "yon toldi um* to; vote for 
measnres, and if Peck is not a uteusure, 
I don't know whiit'is." 
Some of tbo deacons "down East" 
seem to baye A bad practice ol snor- 
ing loadly while asleep in church, 
which appears to- disturb some folks 
there, a» a Maine paper recently' bad 
the following polite notice for one 
them: "Deacon Jones is requested 
not to coawnenre snoring to morrow 
until the e«raoai has begun, as soinw 
persons in the neighborhood of hi* 
pew would like to bear tbe text." 
Tbe other day a Vicksburg wife wenA, 
into the country on a visit, without 
such as yon or foil. You can write ; wiying anything to, or leaving word 
and sign a declaration of indepen- for her hnsband. He was uneasy on 
ur u t. offie'e- 
holders and office seekers are in in- 
aignificunt minority. Look around 
yon any Sunday—-bow many are there 
in obn'reb? Stand on the sidewalk 
i gt o t l i t o ue f0»rnri 4i,0 H„mfi f.to as Hall the d 
.IIMIMI. »«i«SW .MB-.W;1 el.el.d. .lll,„ngt, th.y .ouia ... 
,^7: the happv faculty of being converted the negro back into s aver.y, jet they Dot ^ monJ8y bo tak, ^ into a splendid lounge if any one should would pass a law regulating tho pnees . m * : f VlnlnmKnQ onA M,e^ ; 
ID, It. Rnlsfon. 8. K. C., aud aa such sdmlnWfcmtor d. 
u. u. of^amea HoplclM. dee'd.. Wm. R. Hopklnn, Hsnush J. Bare. ArdUlbiUd Hopkins. 5. Hickman 
be caught out with it, Oa|)e Good 
Hope is the place where we saw ah ap- 
paratus for hatching ostriches, which 
requires .about six weeks. ;to bring into 
existence a bird that can be sold for 
»nd Jynophiae au i.ife. Eiiz«tKth'A. Hopkin., h. li. $50. We next came to the jewelry, 
BynffifovdJC. m«v., ia.85...KtodMitL /being with ladies we could expect 
^rln OhMicsryfnOircmitOoairt of Rockinnham. . i \ » • u xi ^ l Kxtmct from decree rendeMd at May Teran, 1870:-. POtblDg else,) Wttioh Wa8 til© most GX- 
''Tbisoauae Is referred toom of the OomruisstoDera nniaita onrl fh« Imnfianmaqf fhuf imnrr. 
•of this Court to take «a •cormnt ot the aramintofthe a . . 0 llft ason^6St ttlHt HBag , PUloiMrs claim, aud any other claims or debts affainst ioatUm COOlfl piollire, fltwh ^8 neckltlCefi' 
^ ^uny worth from $1,70.0 to $25,000. By the 
STSffSStLi .11 other. Interented, or ^ ^ ot. 0Ur ,to be afiTeoted by the Vaiihi^ of the above account, are Bald 00 had an idea Ol purchasing the 
$25.000_one. a^asl^ve heard noflt-: 
3 7f Kare ■nemimj-to protoct tiwir refliectiye lutereiiu. ir and if he is called upon-you may have 
myeBwiiaerniympomniiiHioqerinci*ncory the pleasure of seeing it. After wau- ■ofivid Ctmrt. tuu «h <Liy ot Bepteiulirr- 1870. ■ , ■" ■ ■ ■• ■. ,? . 
»«ii»cr-«w PESBUfroN BBYAN, o. a. , de"Bg TOte'bftb0 fPfi»wt>ll»lding, 
TCP- p- C' looking at the grandest sight the eye 
A, r«„ .Oo«»ptaimot. e^er bpholldLwe tpqk;«»pr departira for 
 D-te-u. lUjobaUL-ory iu Ibo Clrovit Ooiirt of Rooklnyhora. bulldiAg.Oll the ground, "With tho ex- 
Kvuvrt from-WftTPO reodsred on kh'q sth dvy of Aiv; ception of the Art Gallery. There we CVHKi rtve, Ul'V^aiflol):—"Ok eon«liler«tlon -whorwif. „ _ mulrinrr'aillro nillr Vinnrll-nr. ft 14toDnllgoi'. ordered .ml Sacrepditlmt tht. Onu.o bo 8aw tMm matting 611KB, Blltt UntWlKer- 
referred lo• «i,^efC!dmmlM6mier, wrth luetouotloue J chiefs, ribbons, Curjwts, as Well as 
to euVAJue.atatennaootthiSe following Kwouut.:- ,u„ ' r.^-'„ '„,lte„ i.t—a« •ooomit of tho row erteta vuMoet to «pi ibw 1 the tnanufactflro of pipfl, apd 
'"4. vn""*1 maty othei^ thinaa too numerous to 
e ric
to be paid the colored people for their 
labor, and under the propose^ Demo- 
cratic] schedule tbe wages of a negro 
the 200 men nearly ono-balf of them 
deserted on the way, leaving their, 
money ' in ttre officer's hands. They 
wore professional bounty jumpers, apd 
feared ,the parne fate as Hall, tbe de- 
serter. AVlien they ep^sted they did 
not know the mone  would e t en 
SrtWjUbhknna and head of the'Chesa- take a oensns—the vast majority are 
peake bay; The bridge oroased, we b(>neBt aild disinterested as yourself, 
thundered down upon Wilmington a ABd yon cannot do anything? Non- 
httle after night fall. Ten minutes 8el>Be. You can do everything. The' 
respite, and we were off again ; nOw for indep*Ddent voters, the men who eare- 
rtf.1 i vt^1 We j Skf" f<>r coon try more than party, and for Je
 f reached Philadelphia party, ooly as it serves the oonntry, it 9:30 p. in., rtnd repaired to the At- oan pojotroi polities any time they 
as Hotel, and after much wailing and oho08e It. ig .don.t oare' tbat makes 
lelay we are assigned to onr rooms, if them hnmble servants of the politi-', 
such I may oa)i them. The truth is, ojftU9 wbom tb6y effect t0 despise. 
;hey were more like stalls for live stock whenever patriotism in tbe many is 
than rooms for human bfeingsj' We stronger than tbe love of pelf in tbe 
paid seventy-five cents for one of them ^ tbe will he redeemed. Its 
md banked as well as we could till Kreate8t crge is "don't care.'* That is 
morningj wheta each man, woman and its old man of the sea ; and you are 
:hild ofoiirtoarty seized his treveliag- tbe one to help throw him over.— 
bkg'apd pulled for mote comfortable G/irMan 
quarters, which' was easily found at one  ^ | ^   
dollar per day. At 16 b'clock a. m. We „ „ . , . . „ , . 
retnrn from our search for qnarters Mr?' ^aa ^ken ,n8^d * .Cbma- 
and enter the great show.' And, oh I mftn ,n b% k, cbJBD- ^hat >s your 
yeOodslhowWillingly we would de- Eftm0'"r^ ,^ked..8h.?« 0Th ! ^ 
Lribe 'be wonders of the place, but wee Ah Sin Foo.' "But I can t re- 
language fails lis and space .is inade- toOtob®1, t^At hngo, my man. ca 
quote to the task. Ai it is, we can oh- J'mmy." Vel.y welte Nowwba- 
ly give yott a few general ideps touch- chee namee I oallee you? asked Ah 
ing this great oolleotion ol internation- Sin. looking up sweet mmplioity. 
al wonders. We entered the main ^ell. my name is Mrs. Van Auken; 
building first and proceeded to a most f8'1 r??.thftt- „ "Oh 1 me can no aiem- 
carefnl Sxamibation of everything on b?r Ml88ee Ya"ae ,.Auken' -To0 b,K 
exhibition as we went. We found, P>eceB ^iuee' J 0a]lee yoa Tommy- 
however, this manner of prooertding ^llisee Tommy, 
would require mafv more days than , * m r- 
we had allotted tff "the task, and ao- "Dan," said a young four-year-old, 
cordthgly began fb take a more gener- ''give rue six-pence to buy a monkey.", 
el survey of the building. In this way ''W® baTe got ou® monkey in the bouge 
we spent several days, and opnld have now," replied tho elder broihar. "Who 
spent many more without ' seeing ope- is it Dan ?" asked the UtlW follow, 
fourth of the exfaibitiqn in the main ''You," was the reply. "Then give me 
bnfldfng alone. We passed rapidly six-pence to buy the mopkey some 
through the various departtnellth of the nqts." The brother could not resist 
. .• ^ 4 1 1 II • IOBU1IO. null o c-io n&'uiiJ. UA/ ikji 
ro  them at Golumbua. and fbev in- the la(St .tiU we re8ch tbe u,Qaa. 
tendedto desertat the first opportnnt- ker0ity." We reached Philadelphia
tv. without ffoiocr to the front. When nMn.' ~   ffi XdT T ^es^a r % ^ ^ fh ^ m./dnd reared foTw^At- 
man wonld be limited to four dollars SefowSkffl to iumD out la8 HoW,,' ^ after rnt,ch aiUn6 and 
per month, while no colored woman delay e are assigned to'onr roo s, if 
would be permitted to receive over j?®! 7 • such I ay ca)l the .' The truth is, 
half that sum It is by su^h devices ®r08^nR Alleghany Mountains on they were more like stalls for live stock 
JstffiS tUMbe RrpabLrmanagrre ^ ^ <<" b™™ «dinga" AVe 
it. the South seek to maintain their in- ®d? ^ ^ tHaa seventl-five m^i Pa,d T'8 006 
flnefico over the unsophisticated Amer- ,' ( i iB„vin(T their monev in the and bnnked as ell as e could till 
ican citizens of African descent ' fee^a h'a^ morning; wheta eabh man, woman and 
' robbed by the bank ,, .i ,. ^ W jT' ^ f u i child of our party seizeri bis traveliag- 
The blacks of Nashville alone hrtd tltC Up'^'&Sbe'Jffiftt toe iowtt' b^'aPd Pu''.ed ^ o.'e cote for tabV 
$84,000 in tbe Freedman's Bank. It tSe'^ b^erod it was dimlil T8^lT.fOu0^ "t 0^e 
was earned bv the hardest toil One all pelievecl it was Ui lOea dollar per day. t 16 b clock a. . vte ny in Ha st, n. u  anj0pK tbe 0(goerB at the brigade head- from onr search for onarters
poor blind wood-sawyer lost the earn- 'i* nt Bnl,raB „fittini» the rrQ Irota our ,ea. n Ior, qnariers 
ings of three years. Indeed, every sin- ^ ah;re y ^ never ^ of it be- how^WillinSy^we toul'd de^ 
NtrtoSS the deoositors is abte £0 rr 8cri  ♦be wonders of the plrtoe, but 
fe r^ 16 % UaHter Co l & iei*. rt Uutr cti ln 
t« reiiMi, ebat. i a «etthl tnfi rull l  .ceou t :— iBt -An .Mount of tho r i optete vuhaeot to t^n 
vrktotanpltoire. iiAfm- Honple und onini.l r«DU( 
-, alQ«Ad-A. woount of 0,0 11M1« »g«)nKt tbo Mno. 
nodth.'Or'Wr ofthftr prtorHlel,, W-'Any cthor 
<'Oiiin WMotTMy vktr mrMstod m.y roqulro, or illo l onrmlwlonor do.m.of lt«|>ort»iice. Ili tdfcing tho .hovo .coiMhto; nollo. b* pabllcMbm BlAll <t>Reqatw.luiit to poVwortol itorvlce'." Ail purtlo. tirtoro.tOd will tak.. notloo tb»t I bwvo 
s i be b or b b tt 01 JNnsnviii naa
,  , ^d a  I have thd h '
iug to the cdhtrtuj, 1 expecl Tie has, b
and if he is called upon you ay hav
t e leas re of seei  it. fter an-
rin i^rf e painsbuil i , gfe case in that oity is one of distress, 
l b ot one of t p it r i l b 
etter behefijj e tpqk^r departilre for hear tbe loss. The bulk of tbem were 
Madhjnery Hall, the most iafo^ee^fngt draymen, porters, waiters, boot-blaeks, 
buildirtg on the grte/ndf with the washer women, wood-sawyCrs, cool 
a beavers, and street laborers. Imagine 
sa  the  aking'silks, silk faatrdker- their distress. One of the saddest 
i , i , carpet , Ac., w ll sights ever seen in Nashviifo. was these 
the manafactnro ot pipe. q^e^s, and poor people . gathered around the 
er fb g branch bank on tbe day of the fsiluro. 
r n ro. ;n„ banded over to the Government or 
8
'ii0 8# 11 expended for any public purpose. If 
placsbon will irrlwi i and do what la uocoaui v to pro- lot-t your tulorevt iu tbo premlio.. ill»« Under iny band u OomfAI»lonot la Chanoerr, thU Sth day of ga|iteniber. l»Ai. 
aeuW-lw PENQLEJON BRYAN, C. C. 
• • - ■ » r r 1 »«■» 111 
. /'if flu-aa—Wo are no*1 pre- pared to furulau all claaaea with ronaunt employment 
ot bona, iba whole of the time, or for their tpare mo- 
maupi. Jiualueee now. Uxbt and pronimble. Poraonn 
of either lurt eaady ean, from so oante to (S per eveu- Imt. and a promotional elim by devoting their whole time to, the bualueea. Hoya and (rirla earn nearly aa 
nnion Aa men. That all who aee thia notice may aeud 
their addreea. and teat Hie bualneaa we make thia nu- parallelled offer: Tu "hoh M are not well aaUafled we 
will aend one rtollkrto pay for the trooble of wrltlug. Full particwlara, mmplea worth aeveral dollar, to ooni- 
monoa work m. Mat a ropy ol Home nud Flroalde, one 
-if tlie larm at and beat Illnatmle.t Vobllratlona. all aent free by mall. Reader. If yiaa waat parmanant peoAta- Ida work, aider-a I li'olv:. Stjnook A Co.. rortllind, Vaina. . aenVlf 
meniion. 
Our course was next.£9 tbe Axt Gal- 
lery, where -the gasfe ftss ttet: by life 
most exquisite paintings, as well ^s tbe 
finest statuary the world over saw. I 
coqld bavq wandered, around there for 
a week-fir even longer, lost in admira- 
tion and delight, that such forjes and 
such designs should have been wrought 
1
 in tbe imagination to be reflected on 
CtyMMftrt ijJfKii j'riSfl' liftfi lL3b . 
Agrioaltural Hall came next on our 
prograrame. Th/rra we suW agricultu- 
ral imploments of the most itn^roved, 
as well as the bandsomest, that it was 
our fortune to oome across. How X 
wished for some of our farmers to en- 
joy tbe sight with me. Saw a mower 
tbat wonld cat and bind the grain; and 
it was done muoh quicker and uiu^h 
more securely thso ft could V® done 
- with the hand. -M'c Qitmo across a plow 
Some cried aloud.—Buffalo "Gouriir. 
Nevf York schools began their sea- 
sinus on Monday, with an attendance 
of I20,b0Q pupils. 1 1 
.1 'ii' 1 ^ a , 'a.   ' ' ' 
Robertson county, Tennessee, agri- 
cultural fair will give $20 premium on 
the fastest hog team. ' 
t, Ithjnk'there If® no doubt but 
that Hayes and hfS.onyiers nopj^tedit. 
[ 1 • ^ ,1 ^ • 1 VWI ; 
Fnix" AND CoMri-KTe,^lxPLASATipV--TvA 
gentlenian caught a negro cirryipg.aff 
some of tiis- fancy poultry th» other 
night "WhaVftre you doing with my 
Chickens?" l?a yqlled. "j was gwine for 
ter fetch 'eni baok, boss. Dare's a nig- 
ger Ijtefe what's been 'sputiu' 
widpnolbput dem chickens. I*sed dey 
w^. Oouchin ^Jhiniz, op' ha sed day 
wnx Al(M)9Wa.r('pullets,'jqT I wna jest 
talrin'.'egj .'roua' .ter 'titeblfoh rvy ,pol- 
lege. Qev doo'£ilfiy,nqi,ai?fi. does dey, 
boss?"J£f iqey , does,, f'm mighty 
Lord John Russell has been a mem- 
ber of parliament, siufe c(9e '8 
in his eighty-fifth yeor. 'k 
a s n
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exhibition, bnt was especially interest- -'-yrv- f —y-- ^ " -tw t - —1 fty^uiUI tliiii, uud *▼ 'W> vo ^vi i jj. lULoiY-nb-   mm ' s»P ■ n 1 .— 
Ui Ajg* Machinery Hajl. Tbe first thing Tha SerYiaa war is about ended. 
iu u<>tLMA J ' i . . 1. . - I 11'1. _a ' M.fJ  KaU»  If.,. a.L^^a 
Tbe President has appointed Samp- 
son P. Bayly, of Virginia, to be United 
States consul at Palermo. 
There has been h steady decline in 
the erection of pew buildiogs iu'lffew 
York for several years past 
ie sflsqp,;,, that strikrts ofte with peculiar interest 
1
 b m t-'iijiN.' ^sii1' ii«b. —4—e u here, is tb&number of labor saving tha- 
ADhoogh "there was I none left to These are tidily wonderful, 
toll the tale" another eye-wkneMl gives aud most of them are models of tbe in- 
a description of tbe Ouster annibila- ventive mind of onr own people. 
Tbe death rate in America and Eng- 
land has greatly increased tbe past 
summer on account fit tho iufonso 
' heat. 
The Art Gallery contains a most in- 
teresting colleotion of pictures and 
eouIptureM from the inostdietinguisbed 
niasters both ancient aud modern, and 
will of itsulf amply reward any one who 
piay viajt the Oouteunial. 
Japan has legalised Sunday as a day 
of rest " 
Texas bpasts of having nine rntlroads 
in process of oonstmction. 
Father Hyaointbe will next try tbe 
Oburob of England, it is said. 
There has been a great falling off in 
the number pf imuiigrant^ to this 
Country, 1 '• 
returning home, and made inqniries. 
amqng the neighbors. ''Gone I—miss- 
ing I" exclaimed one woman: 
I should think you'd be nneasy about 
her!" "I am," he replied, wearing it 
sorrowful look, "for aoms one baa got 
to split tbe wood to get breakiast 
Wiihl" ... . 4! ... ... 
A man wasnaot clever at con an- 
dUums,, in; attemptiag to get off one ab 
f. Sea, party at his pwu boase the other 
evening, became . exceedipgly ' mixed. 
He intended to ask tbe old qpestion; 
"Why is a woman like ivy?" tbe fa- 
miliar bnt gallant answer to which i» 
"Because, the more you're. mined the 
closer she tdrn'gil" But be pqt jt, 
"Why is; iay like a wohian ?* wbioU, 
none ofi toe ladies eoald tell, and 1 se> | the unfortunate uiant told tbem himr 
selfdhftl it was "Becapae the, closer it | slings tbe more you're1 xuine^l*' 
{ The dog in the manger, thab would 
; tBeither eat tbe hay himsqjt pqirtat the 
ox eat it, has been denooqeed; foe ages 
ss the worst example of selfislmeso that 
ever came to light ib the history of the 
world The wisest moo have given the 
subject much thought, and have all 
arrived at the same point of ootteiusion: 
that tk* dog bad no reason under the 
sun fowsncb eonduol, only pure, down- 
right noanaess. It never looennred to 
tbem that, a good bed is next to a. 
good raenJ, the poor dog wanted lliat, 
little bunch, ol hay for a bed, ami bad 
as good a risjb.t to it ns tbe px; hence, 
the ox was tba weanest of tlie two iu 
seeking to rob the dog of bis bed 80. 
iEsop bod better "pull down histvaat" 
while we tal!y 00» for the dog. 
Congressman l&ry tells a good sto-, 
ry about Nichols, the Democratic can- 
didate for Governor of .Louisiana.— 
Nichols was in tbe sorviae during the 
war, aud ope day in action lost bis left 
arm. A* another time be received a 
very severe wound in bia leit leg. Iu 
tbe hospital the> ■urgeoan oomMlted 
and decided that no amputation wow 
neoessary. Nicbola, when be beard of 
it^said: "With that deoieioa departs 
one of the brighteat ambitions of mr 
lifej" "How is thatwas asked. At. 
this Niqbujs said: "My fother before, 
mo was an honored judge. Qqa of thai 
greatest desires of my life has been to 
sit upon tbe bepoh, but now it is im- 
possible. With my loft leg and arm 
1 off, I would be a one-sided judge, apd 
1 thtd woqltj 
Old Commonwealth. 
JIAHItlHOlVllUltO. VA. 
U. H. TANrEBFORD. EKITOK. 
thussday uoamo, bbpt. 21, isve. 
National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PUatDRRT, 
SAMUEL J. TILDEN, 
of vo**. 
FOR VicE-PHBBIDElIT, 
TH'S. A. HENDRICKS, 
Of Indiana. 
ELCCTOUil. TICKET. 
Letter from Jed HotehMti (lit, en the Itora C 
Stute Oeolo* • more. In this the miners were et work School Report for Koeklnffhom Connty. 
Fields. 
me TBK STATS AX ULMUM. 
JOHN W. DANIEL, of Lynobbur*. F. W. U. ItOIXIDAT. of Winrlimter. 
1' ' sisTilcT KiTrrMw. 
tut District—B. F. ni-ASD, of MUldlews. Od THOUAS TABS. Ellsat*lU City. 
a.l •• A. M. Krai.Ky. Blchmond. 4th F.. K. HAUUIA, itocIlMibarg. 6th <• JOHN E. PKNN. Patrick. ' 
eth •' Vf. F.. CABKI.L, Barkin^Usm.' 7th " H.n.niDULEBEBUEIl. Shrnsndoeh. Mb •• B, JUHNHON BAKROITB, Onugs. 
oth •• D. «, PIRHCE, With*. 
FOR COXCRESS, SEVENTH DISTRICT, 
IIUN. JOHN HARRIS 
COKKSTATtVh ItOMtSEt. 
EDITORIAL MOTES. 
Robert TLrift bRR go»e ieto bank- 
ruptoy. . 80 tbera ian't much in a name 
after ail 
The London Daily Naics'wiyn there 
is greoter depreaaion hi bahineeo there 
than for thirty yean past 
The nctxriDatioo of Hod. Joel Parker 
for elector-at large io New Jer»ey en- 
eurea tbat State to the Demooraoy by a 
I iii —-1  large majority. 
The Dumber of vieiton at Philadel- 
phia io greater now than at any time 
since the opening of the Centennial 
Exposition, yet there is room for more. 
A colored man by the name of Cham- 
bers, from ArkansaB, is making a can- 
vass of the Northern States, He is 
speaking against the outcry of the 
Bloody Shirt, and the Demoorata give 
him a hearty welcome everywhere. 
The result of the municipal electione 
in South Carolina indicate that, there 
is some chance of redeeming the State 
from Radical rule. At Kingsree, Barn- 
well and Aiken the straight Democratic 
tickets were elected, many colored peo- 
ple voting with the Democrats. 
Jos. Segar, whom the Bepublicans 
have nominated in the Norfolk district, 
it is stated, is not a reaideut of the dis- 
trict He is a recorded resident of 
Woebiagton city, and for years has re- 
cided there and engaged in bis profee- 
eion. . . 
The news from Indiatm ie encourag- 
ing to* Democratic succese in that 
State- Seventy meetings a day was the 
average lest week is the State, and as 
election day approaches the enthusiasm 
of the party becomes more intense.— 
The Domocratic majority is set down 
at fifteen thoaaaad. ' 
The Republican gain in Vermont at 
the lost election was thirty-five per 
eeot. and the Democratic was seventy- 
three per cent. Sbonld the Democrats 
make the same relative gain through- 
out the country it woald give them 
nearly every State in the Union. 
Hon. Klontgomery 19 air, in faiespeech 
here on Moaday lost, (Court Day,) 
stated that the cost of seven years of 
Grant's administration, excludce of in- 
t''r*nt on the pnbfic dcbl, cost nearly as 
mnefa as all the administrations for 
seventy years previoue, inoluding the 
war with Tripoli, England, Mexico and 
the Indians, and the purchase of Lou- 
isiana, Florida and California. 
"I am jjot.like a girl that don't know 
what she wants," said Otn. Butler, in 
announcing bis deeiro to be retnrned 
to Congress, a few weeks since. "l am 
like a- widow that knows what she 
wants, and is not afraid to ask for it." 
Just so, Ben, but when you wanted 
spoons or otlier articles of silverware a 
few years ago, yon took them without 
asking. 
The RepuHioan Committee has can- 
celled its engagements with Carl 
Schun. He wrote to a friend tbat the 
German vote of Ohio would be cast for 
Tilden and tbat the State was lost to 
Hayes. Because he did not lie the 
Republican press is sbasing him. For 
that offense, and because he is rather 
severe upon Grant, not having learned 
that Grantism and Hayesism are syn- 
onymous, he has been thrown over- 
board. 
The Democratic Convention of New 
York to nominate a candidate for Gov- 
ernor in.the place of Horatio Seymour, 
did its work well in selecting Lucius 
Robinson as its standard bearer. Af- 
ter the uomiuatiou of Mr. Robiusou, 
Tboa. Kelly, an elector-at-large, re- 
signed the position and moved that 
Horatio Seymour be put upon the tick- 
et in bis stead. The motion waa cur- 
ried unanimously, amid much eutbo- 
siuam. Itobinsou, Dorsbeimor, Sej- 
ruour and Tilden will sweep the State 
in November. 
The venerable Gen. Dix is not to 
have the veteran bamDess ail to hitn- 
sbll, it seems. The deuoeratio Boys 
in Blue are orgauuiog for the cam- 
paign, niidet- the eomiouud of Fight- 
ing Joe Hooker. 
Ex-Lientenant Governor Jus. Ben- 
net, who bus been a leader of the re- 
publican forces in Mississippi for the 
past ten years suyH that he will vote 
for Tilden ami Hrodrielu si the ccui- 
ing election. 
MadntOS, Va., Sept. Wth, 1876. 
Edilpr qf the Old Oummomeatlth ; 
A few d*jre ago, by the roarteey of the so- I 
.live Md eflMsat General Super in indent of 
the Royal Lend On. of Vs.. R.'N. Pod», Esq., 
I had the pleeeureof a visit «*the Dora Coal- 
Hlnee, thuaiod In" Xorlh River Gap, among 
the moantalne In the northern portion of 
Augusta connty. My laet visit to this iuter- 
eeting locality was in 1870, while engaged 
in topographical explorations lor the msp of 
Augusta county, so 1 was prepared to see 
considerable changes in the appearance of 
this wild region, the resnlt of the operations 
of the Royal Land Company, Incident to the 
exploration and paeUal development of the 
large boaudary—-embracing more than HO 
square milee of territory,—it has recently 
become poeseesed of on the headwaters of 
the Shenandeah, the Jsmee and the Poto- 
mac, In the ceuutlea of Augusts, Rocking- 
horn and Highland, Virginia,and Pendleton, 
West Virginia. 
It Ie well known that'bne of the moet val- 
uable of the mineral bells of Virginia that 
extend N. E. and 8. W, across the State, Is 
the one immediately west of the Groat Val- 
ley, where the Loww Silurian formation— 
the Valley making one—le succeeded by the 
mbhntaln building Upper Silurian and De- 
vonian. Among these rocks are found nu- 
meroua stratiBed bands of hematite, or red, 
and Umonlte, or yellow, Iron ores, having 
uot only an extensive local development, 
but also great extension In the direction of 
the mountain ranges, lalelllgent and far- 
seeing iron mannfacturers ate of the opinion 
that it, is along this belf of ores tbat the 
great iron works of the futuri will be con- 
structed, and the Royal Land Company has 
shown Its sagacity by secariog the front 
range of tbe North Mountains, hero known 
as Xarrowback, where a small amount of 
exeavstlon has uncovered, the outcrop of 
a stratified mass of ore, many feet In thick- 
ness, on the eastern side of the,gap in this 
range made by the waters of North River. 
Explorations, I understood, made for miles 
along the eastern flank of the , mountain, on 
the outcrop of the ore, had proved the con- 
tinuily of the deposit and shown that It has 
the same characterlstioa here as in tbe ex- 
tension of these ranges to the S. W. along 
the line «f the Chesapeake A Ohio R. II., 
where It hw been worked at tbe extensive 
mines of Elizabeth, Longdale, Cullie, Low- 
moor, Ac. A glance, in passing through the 
gorge, Is sufficient to prove that the facilities 
for mining the ore here are unsurpassed, sa 
the roadway of a railway psssidg through 
the gap will actually cut through the stra 
turn of ore and expose the edge of lie dip for 
mnnv feet, so that a switch, on grade, from 
the main line can be made to run with the 
strikij for miles and the ore be thrown Into 
the cars from the very place where it is 
quarried. 
Passing through the gorge, along North 
river, between Narrowback and Lookout 
mountains, we were fairly within North Riv 
vor Gap and our course at once turns to the 
north and foliows the North Fork of t)ie ri- 
ver, passing the ends of Chestnut, Middle, 
Big, Timber, Wolf and other ridges—the 
long and lofty spars that cane down at right 
angles from the great North, or Shenandoah 
mountain tbat, at a distance of six or seven 
milee, runs paraiiel to the Littlg, North or 
Narrowback mountain. This region, be- 
tween the two bounding ranies, locally 
known as North River Gap. is occupied by a 
different geological formation—one that suc- 
ceeds in the order of ago the Devonian as 
that succeeds the Upper Siluriaa, and is 
known as the "Lowest Coal Group." Areas 
of this letter, containing several good seams 
of coai—the oldeot known workable ones- 
are found in enclosed valleys llko this, where 
Hiey have been protected from the wasting 
agencies of denudation by the harder rocks 
of the older formations of which the higher 
snrronnding mountains are built. As these 
coals are amongthe oldest so they are among 
the" hardest; still they have characteristics 
that distinguish them from the hard antfara- 
cites of Pennsylvania or the still harder ones 
of Wales, like the degrees of hardness that 
well-baked bread may have. Lesley, the 
beet anthorlty, calls these "well-baked" but 
not overdone coals, sem) anthracite—(see his 
report in the proceedings of the American 
Philosophical Society], Rogers, in his "Rd 
connoissance," or first report, in 1835, says, 
pagett, "From the Potonmc to the soulh- 
weste.ru counties, the minor ranges of moun- 
tains, rising in general along tbe western 
boundary of the Valley, are known to in- 
clude beds of this inlneial in the .various 
oouditious of a pure anthracite, and a com- 
pound containing variable but never large 
proportions of bituminous matter, and which 
iqay accordingly be denominated semi bitu 
miaous coai." Subsequently Prof. R. speaks 
of the eoa) from a four foot vein ou Coal 
Bun, in Bocklngham, as "a pare anthracite," 
but in aR bis subsequent reports, he men- 
tions the coals uf this farmaitionassBml-bita-' 
miuous, and, ! may odd, that.-in my corres- 
pondence with, him while writing my re- 
cently issued Summary of Virginia he ap- 
proved the. use of the terms semi anthracite, 
or serai-bitamlnoua, in describlag these 
coals. 1 consider it, moreover, a matter of 
importance tbat these, almost interchangea- 
ble, terms can be applied to the c -als of this 
group, because those do designated are 
among the most valuable known to com- 
merce, eince tliey combine the good qualities 
of both anthracite and bituminous, and are 
Dee from objectleou that may be made t6 
either of those varieties, whether used in 
manufacturing for the production of ateam 
or for domestic purposes. We may rest sat- 
isfied if Virginia can produce su abundance 
of semi antbructte.ooal, knowing, as we do,' 
that there will always be a market for It at 
remunerative prices. 
Returning from this necessary digression 
—necessary because "names are things," 
real and important ones too,—we soon ar- 
rived at the Dura Coal Mines, headquarters 
of the Royal Land Company, where its in- 
telligent and skilled mine manager, Mr. Ja- 
cob Suyior, of Pennsylvania,gave us a hear- 
ty welcome, and, what was equally as ac- 
ceptable after a ride of 21 miles froth Har- 
risonburg, a substantial dinner, after which 
we visited some half si dosen of the numerous 
trial pits and adits that have been sank and 
driven on-this extensive property tb test the 
extent and chanuter of the seams of coal 
hero existing. At one well oonstructed adit, 
ou the west side of a small stream, driven 
Into^a spur of Big Ridge we found on the 
bank quite a pile of superior coal, and went 
In nearly 100 feet on a seam of coal that ap- 
parently was ascending towards the Great 
North Mountain. Tills seam, as exposed In 
the tnuuel, was from four to five feet tblok. 
From this drift a shaft had been carried up 
sotun ten or fifteen feet to another seam of 
' coal ou a higher level, which we entered 
"driving" a seam that so far bad been a good 
deal "disturbed" and distorted, but that 
seemed to be about a yard thlek, the eoal of 
a* gotfil qualitT as the seam below.-' > 
The eondUion at this mine bids fair la Ira' 
drove as the • driving" progreseoa. Oa tha 
opposite side of'the stream, at thle mine, a» 
cmtnop has been exposed, Just at the water 
level of what may prove to be another seam, 
but as it dips under this level it Will require 
pumps, Ac., to work it. 
From these mines we crossed the point of 
a spur to the northward to and across Little 
Rivet, the north fork of North River, where 
we found another weU-msds adit above the' 
water level In a seam several feet thick, 
from which a considerable pile of excellent 
coal has been removed in "driving in" for 
some fifty or sixty feet. On the opposite, or 
weet bank of tbe stream, at a lower level, 
appeared tbe outcrop of a seam of eoal that 
seemed more compact than any we saw ax 
the other openings. 
From one-half to three-fourths of a mile 
farther down the river,on this asms east aide, 
at the wrstani footof Narrowback,wo vMted 
two othorexeeedingly well eoastructed adits, | one-at a somewhat higher level tbaa tbe 
other, (though they may be on the same 
eeam,) that with a thickness of from three 
to five feet ebon dlpe below the water level 
and under tbe moontaln. The coal removed 
from tbe fifty or sixty feet of tuaneliDg 
done here is of good quality, •• is In fact all 
of the coal here/although, so far, nsaally in 
the:form known as "nut." 
I was Informed that many axp«rlro*ntsl 
openings bad been made over an extended 
area, bat my visit was a harried one, merely 
to see'ihe character of the operations of ths 
energetic company that has taken hold of 
this hitherto neglected region. I made no 
measurementB or careful examinations, as 
my stay whi very brief. Hllhkrtb this has 
been a wilderness where explorations Could 
be made (inly with great difflcalty. Now 
paths and roads have been made,'the under- 
brush cut away, the coal seams exposed by 
openings well and fairly made, and comfor- 
table quaiters erected, so that now It is an 
easy tack, with time at command, to instrn- 
mentally examine and survey the outcrops 
and made openings of tbe coal seams here 
existing, and so determine their number, 
character and condition fer mining, and, the 
extent of surface that they underile. So far 
this company has done good and. proper work 
—it has really done nearly all the prelimi- 
nary mining work it can advaniageously da 
It has proven the existence of a number of 
excellent workable and gettable seams of 
coal of good quality—such as will meet with 
s ready sale when effored In market Now 
it can have the extent and conditions of its 
coal field determined, as It may have already 
done, for aught I know. • -J '- 
A visit will convince any one that this 
company has here a valuable mineral es- 
tate—one that can be reached by a railway 
that can be cheaply conatrncted from Har- 
risenhurg, on easy grades, and that' will de- 
velope on its foute some of the finest por- 
tions of tbe rich counties of Rockfngham and 
Augusta, not to mention what lies beyond on 
the contemplated line of extension, where 
the great iron belt, with Us many hands of 
different varieties of ore, and the Ureat Ap- 
palachian coalfield', with its various kinds of 
bitumluons coal, remain to be' crossed, and 
alt oa tbe nearest line of accessibility to the 
eastern seaboard. 
Every Virginian can but wish this com- 
pany every meausure of success and earnest- 
ly desire that it may prove truly "royal" io 
1 the graud developments it shall bring to 
1 this unoccupied portion of our grand old 
1 Commonwealth. Touts, Ac., 
1 Jjsd. HoTcnKiae. 
Office or Co. Soft, of Schoqi-b. 1 
Hahiubonbubo, Va., Sopt 15, 1B76 ) 
EcfroB Old CohHonwealth By re- 
qnost of tb« County School Board, I 
furnisli lor publiiriilioa ia yoar paper 
an abstract of my official report of the 
pttblic schools of Bockingham for the 
year ending July Slat, 1876. In order 
to economize space and tbat ootnpari- 
sons of tbe different Districts may be 
made readily, I have thought best to 
pat it in Btatistical or tabalar form, as 
follows; 
that I have written nothing as yet but 
about grand old Virginia. But Mr. 
Editor, we, here in MiBSonri, thoagh 
having paRBo& through some of the 
hardest times, have a better day dawn- 
ing. First SHtDi 
chintz bug, rdzt the grnssboppar raid 
to clean up what was left. We indeed 
thought that starvation was staring us 
in tbe face, but we onme out lust fall 
with as fine a corn crop as ever grew. 
This season we have a splendid wheat 
and corn crop both, wbiob has caused 
a revival of business to each an extent 
as to make us all feel bappy, and be- 
lieve in Hieeonri as being "God's own 
oountrjf*'as much as ever. Harvest 
bands received this summer $2.00 per 
day, and were diffionlt to obtain at 




New Advertiseinonta. MlHCEI.l^ANKOIIN- 
COOKS CREEK COMING I COMtflG I COMING! 
LAND FOR SALE. — 
*1 HocklnrfhRtxi, rmiilcred at tb* Mrv Tyrm. crr 2 HamsoElmrg, Friday, Septenter 22,1576. 
tbo chanuery fRU"« of JoudiUun ShMcr vs. .TofcHph CoffluRO R Kxoctitor, Ho., «», •* Comwirtioaerg, will, — 
On Wednesday, September 20ib. 1876, TIIR oilKA r I.oxix>X • ■«U on the premiaoe, at public Mirtlon. -m, mm* 
Two Tracts of Land, "P A VTTaT OT\i 
lying npRr Dtyton. In Rockimctum county, couuiuing together Rbout MAO AC-UBH. /•*—y -r_~f xr ~j~ j Tbe«« htndri are unong thevinr beat iu. the count? v—tV V 7 , . In otII; ere highly improved, hftving two vaJuahle x1 . t / ; brick reaidenoes thereon, with guod outbnildinga; fine 
orchard, plenty of wster end timber. _ 
THE SANYEAH TROUPE, 
Gjmnula. Acrobat* tad Isgslcn. Th* hrsni aks# 
DHMt lalentod irospr ortb* kind la tb* world, tb'r- 
m 
Li i: 1 t 
Thor win be aflbred In two pmrceli, divided ee tbey 
were between Joeepb OoStuen end Devid Oofftnan. bavins one of tbe rveidmoee npon e.ob piece, end 
h
i dower of AWg»n Oomnen which bM been RMigned by 
that. Farm hands obtained from $16 ' "tbrhS;—Sonnobeaebnpon the eonllrni*tlon of 
to $20 per month. Day laborers from I "j* T'.1";",,""!,'" wnp1*""01; 
. 1, , .,, , a( unit In tbe Circuit Oomt end the expeneee of ule, 76o to $1 per day. Such prices ere in- end tbe reetdue upon e credit of one, two and three 
deed beyond the emonnt paid ja Vir- ^5 
glllia, but BUinetimes I think tbe vir- fr«B tbe day of aete. end tbe pnrcbuav belnc required 
ginia laborer receives ee much in one * s'"«oo<i —'^^.b. 
year as tbe Missoorian does, from tbe | i oao. e. skattah. 
fact that I expect he can obtain more — *" "■ 
couetant employment. Here in Mis-i ro8TPoiiEi«i,if t. 
sonri euob wags, anpl, only to the !,^6PO,,pOD"1 nntiI 
cropping season, and very little hiriug l , bo. johhbton * o. o. orattak, 
is done by the year, and at the end ofv 
the year tbe Virginia laborer has made Commissioner's Sale 
nearly aa much as the Mtseonnen, al- - . . 
though the Misaonrian baa one great tjubsdant to iUctov of tb. circuitouh or Book- 
advanUge by being enabled to bny his 
provisions at a macb lower rate. Corn rendered on the 14kh day of Jnne. IMS 1 will, M com- 
r  4.1 far, j t i_i J ml Mi oner, sell mt public Ruction iu front of tha Court- IB dow worth 26 cents per bnebel and Boose in Herrieonburg, 
wheat for from 60 cents to 90 cents. . On Frldar, the 10th day of October, 1876, 
In regard to polities, we here in Mis- the tract or about too acre* at land m -aid canaa 
sonri are entbusiasUo for Tilden and {S^w^vrtwd?.'^^ 
Hepdrioks, and expect, to carry the Tht« tract i* vltuatcd near Elk Ron, about three 
State hy not less thaVfiO.OOO majority. SSTupl 
The Republican party seems deter- 
mined to leave no wheel an turned that bleloband; tb« remainder hi oquel pevmcuta et orn- 
will ho in lh> intoraat nf Tfaoaa arwl eud two jeare, bverln* loteraet—the pnrohaeer to ex- WU1 DC i tne e es OI nayes i i ontc boitde with goed peTWonal ec rity, ndeUen 
Wheeler. Already they have made to he retained^ ultimate ee«rity._  
Tilden out a railroad shark, originator "Pal-*w • cottfTOir. Cosm r. 
of Credit Mobelier. Tammany Ring v^abhiroton arrr. va.middahd aorka-j 
thief, secessionist, and who knows what : *' ' 
not. They hounded poor Qreeley to iSAMmdHMSfe 
death, and me thinks they are trying Double Daily rrains between Baltimore and 
the same game on Tilden, but 1 think , tlie Sea111 and Southw^at. 
the Old bachelor is too tough for that, ; Oomawndo, StTNDAV^SEfT. rnk. Pmvm&r Trtiat 
and the people are getting too sharp to  '• '   
be oanght by any such political daft- sooth boomd. .KAsa.; xxfrbbs. 
. trap. I would not be surprised if tbey 1 ;  „ • . * . mm a .t » ^ Leeve JfeHUnore  5.16 a. m. 10.16 p. m did not send down South a few more . waabington.... T.^a* m. ia.oop. m 
carpet-baggers to kill a dozen or two j S P'm. 
more oegroee, and we will ell wake up *« chariotteeviiie.. i.ao »• s.sa •< 
some morning and find another Ham- jS" 7,'m " iiS •< 
burg affair, gotten up expressly to fir# Arrive at   k »» " iwp. a. 
the Northern heart i north bound. hail. express. 
Yours, trnly, J. W. K. I 
Leave Dundee Datiy 9 00 a. m. 4.06 p m 
-a jr A "O T t-1 I 1 i " Oenville  »e« :" 4.16 pin. e-A. -—I— r* 1 I '- ,, Lynobburg .... 13.03 " 6.60 p. m 
 
1
 I -* CharicUaaviUe 8.17 p. m. 18.68 a. m Aug. 31, by Rev. Gen, J, Roudabuab, Packlngbam .. G^rrtoninnll. . 4.06 " 1.63 - Weakly and Artemlea McOenley, all of thla countj : Arrive at Alexandria . 8.18 •• 6.00 
Sept. 3d. near HUneavUle, by Rev. Abraham D. Waebingtou... 8,66 " , 6.86 •• , Oarber, John O. Ltadea, of Aognala, and Mtaa Suaaa i " Baltimore  10.40 " 6.60 " Ge Whieler, ol this county. 
a._t ,» „ r
1
 At Weehlngtou. oloee conneotlooe wl'h North end 
Mbl iLnL R £•,r Bwljr, "d Weet. At DeBvllle twice delly. with South end Sputh- 
^ Lyachburg, twlo, daily, to Soutk eud 
Sept. 17tb, by Rev. W. A. Whlteecarver, John A. Twice delly nonneclinne with Chen, k Ohio B. B. Hogebeed, of Angueta, end Hlae Harriet Parr, of thia eastward to Rlobmood, and wvatward to Steairton, place. Whit® Sulphur eud all lbs Various Springe on thet line. 
' ' i Elegant Perlor Can will bo rnu with tbe day trains. 
 J—J 11 "  ' between Peltiraore and (be White Sulubur Syringe, 
POST P ON E M L N T. 
Tbeebeve sale bee been post oned tU THURS- DAY. OCTOBER HIT*. 1676. 
' BO. JOHNSTON k O. 0. ORATTAN, 
eeptJl-ta Oommleeionen. 
Co issioner's Sale 
6»: :z*! : : : : : 

















T>DB3DANT de ree  h* Ot alt Court f cI Inghen, in tbe ceuee of John Kerneberger'e ad- 
minlstntor vs Mitchell M. Raniebergvr and other* 
r r   tb  tb c  r , 1866  ill, ee - 
nitslo e a t la eouae In Barrlsonburg. 
l v, t s t t , 8, 
f lOO ACRES of In e l
mentlouad, or an much thereat a* may be neceaaary, 
to tbe talgtaeet bidder. Thin tract ia aHuatad near lk on, about three 
milee from Conrad's Store. In Rookingbem emmty, 
end le pert of tbe lend formerly pnrcheeed by Sr. (j. P. U. Miller under a deeree in said cnttM. , I TERMS ;—One-third of tbe pure here money paya- 
 In ha e l b In ay en * a ne
and two yeare, bearing Intaraat tta* porehaeer to ex- 
ecnta boilds with good personal aeenrity, and a Usn b inedae s onrHy..




The Ontost lu Soutli Carullao. 
Dr. H. V. Redfield, the well informed 
Southern correspondent of the Cincin- 
nati Comnuqmaly a strong Republican 
paper, writing under date of Septem- 
ber 9th, from Greenville, S. 0., suys: 
"I am almost ready to belieye that 
South Carolina will go democratic. At 
present the cbauces are about even, 
but tbe doubt is in favor of the demo- 
crate- The State is aroused, as it has 
not been since tbe war. It may fairly 
be said to be ablaze fropa the mountains 
to the sea. The whites are united as 
they never have been. There is absolate- 
ly no division in their ranks. White re- 
publicans who are not office-holders are 
as scarce as whales io tbe Ohio river. 
Iu nearly every paper I pick up I .find 
a "card" from some heretofore white 
republican who auuonnoes himself for 
Hampton, saying in effect, or directly 
-so, that African government here has 
m 4* &inqao 
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fSome of these pnpils attended more 
than.one ehcool, benoc the adxial num 
her of pupils enrolled is somewhat less 
than reported. 
The average monthly salary from all 
aouroes, of male teachers waa $34.28 ; 
of female teachers $28.39. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. Hawse, Oo. Sup't Schools. 
 ira q i Ba  
Correepandence of tbe Commonwealth, 
Letter from MImwuH—60,000 Msjcrity 
fur Tilden and Mendricks. 
Wadbsduroh, Cars oo.. Mo., 1 
Sept 9th, 1876. J 
Editor of the Commonwealth: 
Dear Sir—1 thought that probablv 
the readers of yonr paper woald like to 
bear sotnetbing from Missouri, and 
lean in number. engaged et tbe lergeal ee 
to artista la their Hue. i 
a Trai a c meut nnder tne pevtuon . 
tbe South and South west. Oenexml Adaelealon  
Commencing SUNDAY. SEPT. XTik, Paeeonger Trains CHUdren voder U yevre, 
will run ee foUovre: ^ 
AL. G. FIELD'S 
rimnmoiirE 
Nnmberin® Twelve People. 
GK w. M:urr.AY»» ^ 
Minstrel & Dramatic Troupe 
Numonrleg Thirteen Artists. 
Two Performanoee Dally I 
Down open at 1 and 7 o'clock. 
Perfonuaoot eoomoncet at 3 tki-t o'dock, 
SR-No Poatponement oa acconct of MM Wastber.-g* 
. . 'I- II 
The nmna^ement being dnsiroue of pretentinti eorae* ' 
thing novel to their mvny frieajdM, petroue anfttho public generally, would atote thai tbey bare eccurad. 
at enorraoue etpLuije, tbo 
THE INFANT PRODIGY-LULU! 
only 13 yeara of age, and pronounced by tbe press of London the wonder of tbe IDth century. 8be bf^ac- 
compllahed the thrilling and miraculoue feat of at* 
rending a aingla wire bund red m of feet at aiV anglrfof'1 46 degrece. Thia feature of the entertainment la FREK to all, and will take place previous to the enMrNIHi^ r 
meut under the pavilion. 
, . - • ; . ■/• • , 
G neral naftaal a, ....v. Mft rental lrildreu under INI yc»rat Centa*' 
J. D CLARK. fJenertl Agoct.'1 
SOUTH BOOKD. 
a HalitTm  i 
«• Waebi t u
" Alexandria... 
* Gordouaville.... M Charloltes llcArrive at Lyuchburg, AtTlve at Dan vide  rrive at Dundee,...^; 
NORTH BOUND. 
il
" Danville  
" ebburg.... 
•• rlotte ill  
«• Oordonaville... rrive at lezaodria . si aekingtott... 
••
A  7.16.,a- tn. 1.50' ' IXM p.m. l. " 4.30 •• 7.66 •• 
*90 
9d4 r 2.  3.  . .4.0A •• 8.18 « ByM
•• 
SZPRESS. 
12.00 12.35 a. m 
• 0.00 " 13.41 •< 13.4.1 p. m. 
SA 
TRUSTEE'S SALE 
OF A HOUSE AMD 
IN HA1UU80NBJRU. , . 
iOT 
1 t aa l t n. l cti n l* aWeet. At Daavllle twice daily, with Booth and South- 
weat; and at LyncMtmrg, -twice daily, to ^ontH and 1 TVeat i  afl  c iM tlA a it  O e. A i R. R. 
et r  t Ei , e e t r t tannip . ite  a  ll the i e i a, ii a re un a ,alfcira a th ph p *
On Wedneaday. Sept. 13, after a lingering illnoM of , leaving BUtimore ^t 6.16 a. 
coneomption, at her father'* residence, near Mciroee, ! in Rockingbam county, MIm Nanot Lktitia, third < dangbUr of Rov. Joe. aud Hannnh Huloomb, in the Slat year of ber age. Register please copy. | OBITUARY. 
It U with feeling* of the deepmt aympathy for the living, and with fond remeiubrancea of tbe dead, tbat 
we tako up our pen to chronicle the drath of our late friend and neighbor, Mr*. S vbah Stuickucb, wife of | Moflea Strlclilm-, Eaq., of Rridgewator. After two long : 
months of aufTering her clay encumbered npirtt winged / it* flight to meet tbe God that gave it. None kiyiw the departed dead tut to love ber. Kind, charitoblc and henevalent, lu her every action, deed and tbongbt, her willing hand and generous ho art will be sadly 
minaed by many in onr town. Bui upon none has thi* aad effliction fallen ao heavily as upon ber fond i 
and affectionaUi husband, who wan ever ready to cull : for her tbe aweeteat fl mere of life, but now— 
"Each summer will bring with its softness a gloom. 
That will darken his life to the edge oi tbe tomb." 
Long and happy have been the years of hia wedded life; bright and beautiful were the hones that he cher- ished, that ohe whom he had token iu the bloom of her girlhood to his heart, might be spared to be tbe partner of hia decllniMg jtar«. But frail ia the tenure 
we hold upon life. Aud while tbe stars of Heaven looked down upon a group of tad aud sorrowing friends, she passed away from joys fcerrestial Io peace 
cdleaiial. 
She lay nnconstilous in dreamy sleep v 
While her life tide was ebbing slowly; 
We know she would puss with tha sinking aunj 
Aa we watched by b« r pillow lowly. 
Aud vainly we waited hatoisrewell word. 
But no whisper tbe ailenco stirred. 
Again we Uatened; she slumbered on I 
Like a leaf by the wild winds shaken. 
Her breathing flattered, her pulse beat low; 
We feared she would never waken. 
1 She was gone i aud the day was ended I 
As we folded her habds to their laat repeee 
Tbe midnight shades desbended. 
Bt A Friekd. 
Berth Trains from tbe South connect with. Ches. A Ohlc at Obarlcttcsville for tbe West. This Is the only line rooniug double dally trains south of Washington, 
and makes now tbe quirkust time ever mode—less 
than 60 hours between Washington and New Orleans. MAN4BSA8 DIVISION Mall Train—Passenger* leave Washington 7 16 a- un., Alexandria 7.60 a. m., and arrive at Strasburg 4 15 p. 
m. Leave Strasburg 6 10 a. m., arrive at Aiezandria 3 10 p. m. 
warrenton branch. Connection to and from Warrenton with .Mail Train daily and with aonthbouud aooommodat'on Saturday 
afternoon. ' ' . PULLMAN SLEEPER daily, without change between Baltimore and New Orlean*. leaving Baltimore lultp. 
m. Also Sleepers between Baltimore and Lynebburg, by night line. Centennial Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia on 
ealv. good for thirty day*, and through ttckoto to 
the South aud West at lowest rrte*. 
a, J. FOREACBE. Gen. Manager. J. M. BBOADU8. Geu. T. A. 
STUPENDOUS ARRIVAL 
OF SPIJINDID ' 
BY Tlrtne ot a trnal deed, executed by 0. A. Jack- 
eon and nlber. to me, ou tbe Kith ol April, 1814, 
and of record In lb* Clark'- (MBe. ol tb. Connty Ouurt 
of Rncklngham. at tbe tequeet of A. B. Arthur henoB- 
clary. I will aall at pabUo auction, on tba praaulaea, 
On Tneftdhj, the 10th d»y of October, 18?6, 
the following property : ONE HOUSE AND LOT. sttw 
usted in the Zlrkle addition to the Town of Har- MMfb 
risenbnrg, at ths oocner of Johnson and Broad H|| 
street*, known as lot No. 101, or the plat of the JHB* 
*aid Eirkle addition and now la the posseBoien of saM Jackson. TERMSEnough cash to pay the costs of exsntt- ing this trust, and to pay the amount then due on the debts therein aeeured. to wit: $76-34 with intersvi from Februsry 10, 1874; $90 with interest from Jau~ 
nary lat, 1874; $90 with interest from April lot, 1874- 
and $60 with interest from July Jst, 1H74, aud th# 
remainder on a eredit of one and year*—the pur- 
chaser to give bond sad approved aeenrity for the de- ferred payments. The title to said property l« be- lieved to be good, but selling as True toe i will convoy 
oolj such title as I have 
•eptll-t* GEO. G. GBATTAN, Trustee. 
SALE OF TOWN PRDKimf. 
BY virtue of a deeree of the Circnit Court of RotA- ingham cousty, rend* red at fhe May Term tbere- 
of, 18T6, in the chancery cause of VaUfntine A Frank- lin va. Isaac Paul. As.. 1 will, us CoramlSsioaer. sell at 
the front door of thsUouruHonse in Bamsouburg. 
On Saturday, ili« 7ih of October, 18!76F 
THE VALUABLE l!i 
Brick Warelioiise-s 
situated near the Valley and Bait. A Ohio Rsi'maA Depole, in the town of Hs.-risonburg, now oeeupMV 
•by O. W TaHb. 1 F.RM&:—$-7VS.OO cash with tnteres) on $476 from Deoember 3d. 1872. 'ai)d the remainder lii three unual payroento at nine,, eighteen and twenty-four montto*r with interest irutn day of sale: purchaser to giVrboDiW 
with ample security for the deterred payment* 1 - Bept7-4w W. 8. LUBTY.Comnilsaloner.f 
Commissioner*# Sale 
PURSUANT to a decree of the Cfronit Court o# Kockingbau count)' iu the eauseof BauMnnan Ml Nl n WYT5 i r* N a IT Kocklnghain count)'in theeausoof Bau nnanvp 
Fall &WiDter Goods! 
H. E. WOOLES 
FASHIONABLE 
nno rur 
having oothing else to do this morning, 
n  concluded to try my hand at scribbling; | 
knowing of ho bettor medintu th rough 
which to write so as to interest the 
so people of my native oonqty than the 
been a fftilure;tUat the State is drifting Old Commonwealth, wbiob 1 always 
to destruction, and that the only relief look for anxiously whenever mail day 
ia the election of a straightout white arrives, as I feel delighted to hear of 
HAHRISONHURO MAItKKT. 
COBUOXCD WXKKX.T » A. B. BELX.KR. 
Tbuwdax Mouhihs, Sept. 31, 1678 
e iu
ticket. Mr. W. E Rose, of Colainbia, 
whom I.know, and who has heretofore 
anything new from old Virginia. 
Yon, Mr, Editor, deserve oongratnla- 11 beep, unwavering in his republicanism,, tion for the manner in which yon are 
l
' is oQt in a oard, with his five sons, re- ooudnoting your paper in regard to tbe 
not^nciag tbe.So^th Carolina republi- MHHMH 
oaa paTty ^ft fatta^ aqd .joinuig tbo have no doubt that the people feel gMg 
Hampton, ranks. thankful to yon for yonf energy and »» twaatedi   u so»u 3« 
"W^e.find tbe whites nnited and de- vim in bringing forward before the ■ 
terrained to ■carry the election. Wo people of the country the immense ad- C.A.Tiniji3 m.viikets. 
find the republicans divided, split into vantages of Bookingham as a mannfac- Beef c.tti«-Pri«. ll"4' 
a Ohamberiatn inotion and an anti- taring and mining connty. Btet neevo«  $4 si *5 40 
Chamberlain faction. The colored From yoar paper. 1 see the grand Fit ^ S 
leader, Elliott, says that u Chamber- developments being made at the Dora ordiiAry tsm staera, 6ieu and oow*.... 3 » • s 36 
lain is nominated next week he will Coal Mines; the organization of the 3 75» 6 40 
vote for Hampton. Judge Muckey says Royal Land Company: the bnilding of >,0,t 0'th" 'tl" were ,rom    76. 4 » 
if Chamberlain h, not nominated he tbe Harrisonbnrg and Frederioksbnrg 
will vote for Hampton. The gods haTe Railroad; the grand scenery and at- bui lltt,e Ufe ^ begiuuing and it became moru 
not made these republicans mad. but tractions which Rawler is bringing «tTUThSdreo6l,lUfor th9 
they have taken away a portion of what forth, and the continued increase of ®b»p oop^av«« w"h°») 
little sense has heretofore been confided visitors which is making it one of the «tocx ab«*p*1 tornwr mt-n. "wo.iuoSbutauwss^p 
to their keeping." noted watering places of Virginia.- 
« -— ■ .■ ' Such developments aa these Rocking- the week 4374 bud. 
SoDnKN Di^TH.-It becomes our ead ham oonnty onght to beprood at. and i^d.8Wp^e« « 
and patnfnl doty to record the sudden ere long_. instead of her young men 
ti  r r i  r r  t  t  
interests of Eockii^hum county, and I 
Flour—Frirallr,       Do Extra,   Do Super,..  Wheat     Bye   Corn, (new)  Oat*, (new)  
•Com Meal.     Bacon,   Pock V.    Flaxeead Salt, tp a*ck,.   Hay I • • • • • •••' •**• asWk'aw $(,'•••• e Urt,.,..,   Butter, (good freah). 
5W7»  Fototoea. new,,,   Wool, (nnwMltod)  Do ( h )  * • • • 
96 76(0)6 00 
 6 00^5 60 
 4 7.Vi5 00 0 90^1 00 
 ....0 60(t4U 60 t 4, ,0 oa^o go ! 
 0 25^0 95 
 0 MKatO 60 
 0 12(40 18 | 
 0 00(40 00 
,..o nof^i 15 ! 
 ...t.2 00(2$2'IO 00 00(410 00 
.•,*,......0 00(^12)4 20(40 25 
.. 00#1$^ 0 60to)0 60 
 0 20(g)0 26 
 0 30(40 36 
Ladies' Dress Goods a Specialty, 
AND IN ALMOST ENDLESS VARIETY. ^CBA 
T® 
Everything in the way of annu 
Dry Goods Cheaper than Ever, j- 
COME I COME! COME! 
—AND— 
VIEW THE 6RANDEST DISPLAY 
-OF— 
(Me, Cbtiap, Fasbionalile Dry Goods 
YOU EVER SAW. 
$9-IIe*ulq«aTtera fbr Dime. Demorcotto Fa*lal#«ta—the leading Pariaiaa orU American foeh- ioua. Patterns for every kind of garment worn by both oexea, of all ogea. Also, just received, Madame Demurest'a Portfolio of k'oabiona. and ' What to Wear.' 
COME AND SEE! 
WE CAN'T TELL YOU THE HALF I 
S9-BEHEMBKB THE FLAOEI-CS 
H. K. WOOLF, 
In front of Oouit-Houae, Slbert Building. 
On Hand and Arriving, 
    87 * S 40
rated Ant quality  4 13 * 4 67 
r good fair quality  3 33 a 4 (10 bin Sla r , Oxe   Oo ..,.  IS a 8  
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udden eath.— n s
i u b a
death of Mrs. Fanny Roberts, daughter 
of John H. Rurke, deo'd., and Mrs. 
Francis Burke, aud wife of Mr. Joseph 
Roberts, of this place. She died last 
Wednesday night, at 10 o'olook, aged 
28 years, 4 months and 10 days. 
Not one year ago she was fed to the 
altar as a happy bridb, and now cold, 
stern death claims her tor bis own.— 
^
o f
Truly in the midst of life we are in 
death. God bus claimed bat hie own. 
Ha has called her hence, to dwell with 
that innnmerable host who "have 
washed their robes, and made them 
white iu tbe blood of tbe Lamb," as 
one of them, in that blissful dime.— 
There, before the Throne of God, 
through the love of Christ, in perfect 
happiness, she awaits yoa. It is a sore 
trial for a husband, a parent, and rela- 
tives to give to Death one so dearly 
. loved; bat weep not for her, "she is 
' not dead but slowpoth." She is free 
! from all the suffering and evils of this | earth.—Shenandoah Valley 
luJrlfi ou Llio hubidv, *Uiy l»si ox j GolUon Mumiay wuu $110, 
leaving the county and coming West, 
tbey will find attraotions at home which 
will allure them to stay. Because, if 
yonr present developments succeed, 
there will be a demand for labor, which 
will attract emmigratioo to Yon, and 
build np yonr towns with a thriving 
and industriotM population. Dams 
will be thrown across the beautiful 
Sbenaudosb, on whose banks I was 
raised. Mills and furnaces will dot tbe 
streams everywhere. Then the farmer 
can find a demand for hie agricultural 
products at hie own door. Tbe mer- 
chant can sell bis goods for the cash, 
and drive a lively and safe trade for 
the benefit of himself and hie enstomers. 
Tbo moobnnio and laborer can find em- 
ployment at remunerative wages; and 
tbe horny fisted Granger can rob bis 
fat pocket-book with concealed aatis- 
faetion, and ponder over the great 
things which have been aooomplished 
by Granger inflnenoe. 
I started out iu Ihte letter to write 
you something from Missouri, but find 
taysslf digrcMiiiig to saoh tb extent 
Bbeop and Lamb*—The market conilnuo* wiihoul ! 
change. There to a fair damaud for good open wool | 
s k Shee  at f me ra oa Wo quote butcher Mhee
at 4a6o; Laiuba 1 60a|3.6') per head, or 4a6AtO per pouDd. Stock Sheep 2a$3.60 per head. Receipt* lor tbe week 4874 bead- Hoga—Heavier hog* are becoming somewhat more in demand in view of the edvenee in lard. Prioee are 
off a foil fcto, no Hoga being sold now at over and 
and from that down to 8c. Reoeipte 4776 head. 
On Friday, the 22nd day bf Bbptember, 18W. 
an nndlvided half intereai In a TltACT OF SEV'Klf ACRES OF LAND. Ijinj^ pear McOahe|taviUe In Mfid 
county, pnrcbaeed of Wm. B. Tanoey. TERMS;—One-foarth caub, and the remainder tn 
six. twelve and eigbteeu monrtba with iirtcreal fraaa 
the day of sale; the purchaeor ft ring hoods therefor, 
with approved security, and the title retained aa nttf- 
mate snenrity. JOHN K. ROLIffiN. 
aug314a , Oommr'r ot dale, 
DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.* 
JH.t W, a very dealrablo Farm for aala. cooUiiilnq IT* Acre*, rituated Id AuguaU connty, on Na 1 Creek, 3 miles from Weycr's Car* Depot.ou Vatla Rsllroad. LARGE Bill CM DWELLING, jc, J i larqe Barn, and.all oscesaary uut-bnildiDpi iff JNV 
—all good Two branches of Nahad Crack IsssllH 
run tnroogh the ftrm. A aplendld OK- CHABD; gnod wster at the tnor. ERMS—One-third cash; thehalsDoain four eqnat 
al payments. For further particnlars address B. J. 8HOWAI.TEB. Cowan * Station, Hockku^ham county. Va Jiino33.tdecl 
VIRGINIA TO WIT :—In tb* Cltrk'e Onaa of M* Ol-cuit Court of HaekttKtham County, on tbw Tth day of September, A. D.. ISTt; . 
John R. Bowman, adm'r of Polar I deo'd, Oob- plainant, ra. WlllMsni Good, Oeorge W Mauxy aa Cwamlselonar to 
sell tbe real estate of Patar Bnyer. *#o'4-. aad aa taL 
mlulstrator of Peter Boyer, deo'd ..IJefendantak 
IN CHANCERY, ON AN-ATTACH BENT. 
The object of this suit I, to rreoaer nf the defyndwt William Good the sum of $64 S»L'. with Interest thore- 
on froin the 6th of Soptciuber, 1881, nn'U paid, aud 
attach his estalo In the bands of the ether defends 
And sflldaTlt being made that the defendant Willlna GucmI Is a non-reeident or the State of Virginia, It Is ordered that he do appear here within one la
month after due' pnbliaation *f thle order, and answer 
the Plaiutttfe bin, or do what Is neceesary to protect bis interest,- and tbat a oogy of tbla order hw pub- 
OxoBaerows. Sept. 14.—The oSeringaof Beef Cattle 
thia week reached 330 head, with sales at aMtftt0 P*' lb, with a fair demand and arornge quality. There 
were 606 Sheep end Lambs offered, end aold et 4e6j(e pec lb for old Sboap, and 3.311*34.30 per head for Lambs. Very few Cows and Calve* offorod; quota- 
tlans from $33*333. 
OFFICE CO. ODP'T OF SOHOOLS. 1 U.URlsoNBURa, Va., Sept. IB, 1(76. J 
To the Tewchera «» Rocklngham Cwasntg. 
HAVING secured the ear rice, of Mr. M. Llndon, 
of Mt. Crawford, to delivers eerlee of FREE 
PURBS durlog tbe oomlne Winter et a number 
of aoceeelble peiuts In this county, ou the nubjeot of Comperative Physical Geography, exhibiting and ax- ' plaining the nee of Prof. Guyot's Wall Maps, Teachers 
and patrons of tb* publlo school* vtritad by Mr. L. 
are eerneatly requested to furnlsta him all nebesssrr 
aid and encouragement In th* proaaoulinn of tbla 
oommendabl* work. J. HAWSE. 
-IMSI-Bt  Co. Snp't of Schools. | 
SPECIAL NOTICE~ 
mHE Arm of Gordon k Wltllsms has been dlsaolved I by mutual consent, and I have paruhaaed the an- tire Interest of said Wllllanis In all the olaims of the 
asld Arm of averr description whatever. AH parsons knowing themaeivos to b* mUrbtad to tb* Isto Snn 
are requested to coma forward aad settls with ma at 
noes as longer indulge nee eannet be given. I can be funad either at Mr*. Waowu's or at my ottca abqva the Ailsins Express oBoe. 
aeptl^-U J. N. GORDON, M. D. 
1 AkA bacxr nun ixvt, at Lowatn* priori, i JLvfYr buj ii itiMii' tUAtELzn. 
m m wSe Pttrl 
Which I am lalllng In qnautitlea to snit purchaser*. 
3S/I. Mi. 
VALLEY PLASTER MILLS, NEAR B. k 0. BAIL ROAD DEPOT. 
aepl-tf 
The MISSES CAMPBELL 
WILL BE-OPEN TBIIR SCHOOL, 
On Moil day, September 18. 
n-For terms apply for circular. A few llttl* boys 
wmb* racslved. Jalj»7 e*»t 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
i  
Mr*. BVY M- rOWEIuIu 
WUl bo prepared to give lasaou* la 
VOCAL AMD UtSTBUMENTAL MUSIC, 
ml-lv about tha lat of October. 
SM. HWITZER k SON hare Jast recrivad an- 
a other let of gbablooacle HATS. Parsoos want- Be latest stylos can be supplied by oaUlug an 
them. sept 14 
LTMUBU WAnTKS-lu rxchenge for ewe- goo. Apply 10 TlfOS. jrCKBAN. 
Ilelied once s week far four euceeestve weeks in tha Old Cummonwealtb, a newapapor pnbltsbed in Harri- 
souhnrg, Va.. end another copy thereof posted et tbe front door of the Court-House of Ibis comity, on tba first day of the next term of the Connty Court ol sakl County. 'Teate; • ' 
aeptU-tw J, H. 8UUE. o.c.o. b. o. Boiler, p. q. . I 
OrrtCK ox FRANKLIN DAYIg k CO.. » 1006 Main Street, Rionasono, Ta.. Aug. 33.1816.) 
TO THE PUHX-ie. 
Jr. TANNERRILL A.J. C. WHEAT. Of the Slam*, 
a Ion Nursoriea, having sdrertlsed In the "Rork- ingham Register" and In th* "Old Commoowr»ltk~ 
tbata "certain Mr. Jones" was obtaining order* by 
misrspreioDtalloua, we will ban state that w* kaja but one agontof tbe nsmo of Jupea selling for ns ia Virginia, and that ths abowa mentioned advertisenwnt does not refer to blm. Mr. M. «. JON KB Is onrsn- 
thorieed agent, and ban Men selling for na ibranrab- ber pf yeara; be is a gentleman In whom we ptaea great coofldenoa. and he ia taaweU knaern by ruata^ tion to mak* It neoesaanr for pa.to aay more. AH or, den glron to ». *. O. JOPBS will rsorive oor proappb 
ntinn. FRAN*LIN DAVIS k CO.. o i s Mr. Ifstta ou  
*optl4-3w  NURichmond Nurssrts*. Rioba 
mo Martin Pro pet a Ml Mallada hi a 
X vrllb,—Take notice that, poranant to th* atatata In rneh case made and fmidad. I shall more tbe Cir- 
cuit Court of Rocklugham county, aa (be Ore* days 
the October Term next, for parmiaalop to raraove tba provends arising from thewsli of the real estate of Al- len Joseph end Sarah Jane Joaepb. Infant ohlldren of Albert Joaepb. dee'd. to lb* Slata of Weal Vbginia. 
wherein ths gaid infant children now reside. 
HENRY KRTSTRR. Guardiaa 
u«ou« isr u n t s le l r is tx a e bs h, t  
septTlw of AUenaod a Joseph, ovnai. 
CHANGE OF PROPRIETORS. BOUSE W THOR- OUGH ORDER. 
SPOTSWOOD BOTBL. 
HARIUSONBURO. TA. 
TANOEY 4 L0WENBA0H.- PropHetetB. 
a M. Dowmah, Maneger. B. MoCattxr. Clark- 
WEntarUln.nent firet-olaaa. Srestal aMenlioo to 
th* comfort of gneet*. Omnibus In aad from all Ao trains. Tslegtapb office tu the Uotai. 
OBaa. A. TAg' XT I t. a. u>wahu*o«. I itrnkli 
For Sale. 
gupllt 8w UsrttaMikurg, Va 
TW OURF. AND LOTS on the BUI. Benrieome. eon 11. V.mieot end aumfarteblo nridniee, wtkb dower 
endfrulls la ebundsnee. Also eerersl Iota for seism teal. Pusseeelou glvsa Immntlately. Apply to WM. II. WSMt'llK. gur.blf, bluguvl.- baluwh 
Oip CO^moyWEALTII 
n^rrisonbnr^, * i s Sept 21, 1876 
rnnr—an WMLT tbosmbat mt 
c. ii. va.i^hbh^oiiix. 
WO<Bo* ot«c the Mar ■mtth of Uta Oaart-Rnaa*. af Loaa * Bslus 
TWO DOLLARS I 1 TEAR IN ADVAMS. 
AdverUalns ItMte.t 
1 aqtm. |ton IIbm oftAUtriM.) •■rlOMrttaB. AM* 
X " Mk* »ab»«i|au»t teaaitlim,  so 
i ~ omjw,   Km 
A ** ■!* WOttUiae.ee. LOO 
Tbuu.* AvaaanMinma |M<orNha Antofwreaad 
j naraMtliu. Oabm $1.80 a Use far roar. Fat Sva 
Uaaaa Mi $i Mrrav. 
twix. Akmmuiim Dm Ugml r«a «f 18.90. 
Sraont at LOoal Motiom U oaaU pa* Una. 
Larga •AaarUiemoB t« UkaD upon oaatnot. 
All BdrerUilng blUi da<Me sMwee. Toorty oAaorU- ■rn $l«taaUuttim$ >«,»« tka oloae at tlia yaar, aril 
La iliirtai riraaArat rate*. 
.T«>1> PrlnMnst* 
Vamrs praparad to AO lak Prlattns at all Untta It 
luw ratoa, »ow c*a«. , 
Baltimore A Ohio R. R. Valley Braucii. 
GOING BAST: 
Saoto Harrlaonbatf  A00 A. M. Arrlreat Wishiugton $.'J0 P. It. 
• • Baltimore, 8.15 " " 
GOING WEST: Leaae .Baltimore  8.98 A. M. 
" •Wenhinpton ■. 8.10 " •• ArrtK at Sarrteouburg,    4.00 P. M. 
Valley Railroad. 
No. 1 But Irare gteantan   O 00 A, 14. 
" " Arrire at Harriroobara 7 48 " " 
•• •< "Weal—.Loate Harrlaonburg 0 00 " " 
.. a - Arrlra at atouoton 11 00 " " 
Mn. $—Kaafc—Lrare StauntoB 4 80 P. M. 
•• " " Arrlra at Harriaotibarg 8 00 V " 
•• •• NTaot—LearO Harrlaonbnrg, 6 * ■' " 
•• - •• Arrlra at Stamtoa 1 88**" 
Oourt Dat.—Not (or yeatr* boa Hor- 
risonburg Boon eooh a "Court Day" as 
on Monday last. It seemed as though 
the whole county had turoed out Far- 
men could do nothing at home, and 
as the attractioos in town were great 
a large tfunber gathered here on that 
'day. 
She main attraction was a speech by 
'Hon. Montgomery Blair, of Maryland, 
one of the first men of the ocantry. 
Besides this. Prof. Sample, the horse 
trainer, bed announced a free exhibi- 
tion and lecture, the Reformers were 
to have a pole-raising, aad the Repub- 
licans a county oouTentioa. From ear- 
ly in the morning until near sunset the 
Crowd was immense. Prof. Sample's 
audsenee must have numbered five or 
six hundred; the auctioneers all bad 
respectable crowds around them, while 
hundreds of people were around on 
the street;, in stores, offices and in 
Court v ■ 
About one O'clock Proi Clary's Band 
played several lively airs in the Court 
House Yard, while crowds of people, 
eager to get good seats, hastened into 
the Court House. The Court room 
was packed before a-fourth could gain 
admiltauoe, and it was then deter- 
mined that Mr- Blair should address 
the people from the Clerk's office steps. 
The Baud leading the way, an immense 
crowd followed. Mr. Blair made a 
totting speech, which is reported else- 
where. 
After the •ueeting Prof. Sample held 
forth again, driving a wild hone be 
bad just broken in the presence of bis 
dees on the ontakirts of town. Then 
came the pole-rataicg, amid cheers and 
bureas of tha vast crowd which lined 
Che street in the vicinity of the spot 
whore the pole was erect. 
The Republicans held a county con- 
veution, but it did not diminish the 
crowd to hu appreciable extent A re- 
port of it will be found elsewhere, also. 
Senator Withbbs in Harrisonbubg. 
—A very large crowd greeted Hon. 
Robt E. Withers at the Court House 
on Friday night last After a few airs 
by Clary's Band, Goo. Roller, President 
of the Reform Club, in a few graceful 
remarks introduced the Senator to the 
vast aadienoe, and vociferous obeers 
rent the air when he appeared. 
He said he came to have a quiet talk 
•with them on the iasncs of the cam- 
paign, and in a calm, diapamiooate 
manner reviewed the records of the 
two parties and compared the rival 
cawdidates for President He support- 
ed his statements from the records, and 
by the utterances of Morton, Boutwell 
and others on the floor of the Senate. 
Among bis auditors were quite a num- 
ber of colored people, and to them he 
addressed some of his remarks. 
His speech was replete with facie 
and ergnment, and made a fine impras- 
RmiBLMAN CoNVXNTION.-'We thought 
there wee some virtue in the Republi- 
can party, but our faith in it has been 
wonderfully shaken reeeetiy. In our 
nodoe of the Republican Convention 
to nominate e oandidata for Congress, 
we stated that it would he held in Har- 
risonbnrg on the lOkh'pf October. That 
was what we had learned, but to make 
sure that we were right showed it to 
one-of the purest Republicans we could 
find. He read it, pronocnoad it cor- 
rect, and added a few lines to it. Now 
it terns out that it was a mistake. The 
Convention will be held in Staunton 
on the 29th inst That is always the 
way. Allow a Republican to write an 
item for yon, and your paper will eon- 
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meat Recently Bristow had made 
himself oouspieaoos in the proeeautioa 
of the whiskey ring. Bat the Bepab- 
licens not only did not nominete him 
for President et Cincinnati on that ac- 
count, bat they forced him to resign 
bis seat iu the Cabinet of President 
Grant 
Ou the other hand, when in the State 
of New York, Mr. Tilden had broken 
down the Tweed Ring, tha Democrats 
of that State had mode him Governor 
to monifcot their appreciation of his 
scrvieea, Mr. Tilde a, as Governor of 
New York, bad also broken up the Ca- 
nal Ring and red need the expenses of 
the State Government from |16.000,- 
000 to $8,000,000 per annum. His em- 
inent services in the State of New York 
as a reformer had marked him out to 
the Democracy of the United States as 
their candidate for the Prasideney, and 
as the most suitable man to reform the 
national administration. Mr. Blair 
predicted with great confidence that, 
in the event of Mr. Tildeu'e election to 
the Presidency, he would in two years 
reduce the ordinary expenses of the 
government to one-half what they now 
are, without in any mauaar impairing 
the efficiency of any branoh of the pub- 
lic ear vice, but that on the contrary 
the government in all its departments 
would be far more efficient then at 
present, and fifly times as honest. 
In ooDoluding, Mr. Blair highly com- 
plimented the people of this section, 
which as long ago as Mr. Jefferson's 
time hod been known ea the Tenth Le- 
gion of Dsmooraoy. They ware not 
only the Gibraltar of Democracy, but 
they would be the OibraRar of any 
cause which they might espouse. They 
were the men who filled up the ranks 
of StonewMl Jackson's army, and did 
the fighting which made that army so 
famous. He had himself fait their 
might on one ocoasiou during the war, 
when they paid him a visit which he 
could not stay at home to receive; but 
they bad left their oard for him in the 
smouldering rains of bis dwelling. Mr. 
B. exhorted his hearers to put forth 
their utmost efforts and do all in thefir 
power to make their influence felt in 
behalf of Tilden, Headrioke and Re- 
form. 
We have only adverted briefly to 
some of the prominent points of Mr. 
Blair's address. He commanded the 
undivided attention of his audience 
throughout his entire speech, and left 
a most favorable impression in regard 
to himself upon our people. 
Republican County Gomvention.—The 
Republicans of Rockingbsm county 
held a convention on Monday in the 
colored Baptist Church. C. D. Gray 
presided and Win. P. Grove acted as 
secretary. 
Mr. Gray stated the object of the 
meeting to be to select delegates to a 
district convention to be held iu Stann- 
ton on thfe 29th inst. to more thor- 
oughly organize the party in the dis- 
trict and to nominate a candidate for 
Congress should it be deemed advisa- 
ble. Delegaeta were chosen as follows: 
Central District.—Dr. W. J. Points, 
Jos. T. Williams; alternates, R. R. An- 
drews, Harrison Greene. 
Linville Distrvct.—-Henry Frazier, 
Henry Beery; alternates, Henry Coram, 
H. Beery, Sr. 
Ashby District—A. L. Lindsey, Pres- 
ton Gavin; alternates, John Foley, 
Wm. White, 
Stonewall District.—Cbaa. H. Lewis, 
St. Glair Poinderter; alternates, Wm. 
Reed, Huston Beazley. 
Plains District.—Geo. W. Fqlk, Sam- 
uel Branson; alternates, Leo Allen, J. 
H. Baker. 
A resolution was offered recommend- 
ing C. Douglass Gray to the delegates 
as eminently qualified for a Congres- 
sional candidate. This caused some 
discassioD, participated in by A L. 
Lindsey, Dr. Points, Giles Jackson, B. 
B. Botts, W. P. Grove, 0. D. Gray and 
Rev. Mr. Drew. A substitute was of- 
fered and adopted that the delegates 
shonld go to the convention nntram- 
meled by instructions. Ic was nnder- 
stood that there was no opposition to 
Mr. Gray, and tha party will support 
him should he be the nominea. 
The sensation in Harrisonbnrg on 
Court Day morning was a lecture on 
the Horse by Prof. Sample. After driv- 
ing up and down Mftto street several 
times, with bis dog on the back of one 
of his horses, he baited on the Square 
opposite the Cqumonwealth office, and 
for two hours haraugned the immeDse 
crowd which congregated. Prof. Sam < 
pie as a street orator is a success, and 
if be pleased those who joined his class 
on horse-training as well as he did his 
vast audience, be is asuooaas as a horse 
trainer. 
After hia class was made up, he ex- 
hibited bis trained dog, which by oom- 
mand of his owner performed many 
feats, grsetly amusing the crowd, who 
attested their appreciation by sboote 
of laughter and bursts of applause. 
Next Oourt Dat.—Politically, next 
Court Day will be a great day in Har- 
risonburg, should tbs arrsngomsnte 
now proposed be earned out As an- 
nounced elsewhere, the Hon. John W. 
Daniel, of Lynofabnrg, will be here to 
speak in tha interest of Tildsn, Hand- 
ricks and Reform, and the Republicans, 
wo learn, will endeavor to get Ex-8eo- 
retary B. H. Bristow, of Kentucky, to 
meet him. It is hoped they will suo- 
o«od iu getting Mr. Bristow here. The 
Democrats have no fears of their eagts 
being injured by Mr. Briatow, when it 
is upheld by Mr. Daniel, end the dis- 
cussion no doubt will be interaating. 
Leg Broken.—On Monday morniog 
last Jacob Trnssle, residing in the 
neighborhood of DalftfeutetpriM, had 
his right leg broken. He bad eome to 
Harrisonburg, and took bis horse to 
the hitching yard in the rear of Rohr, 
Sprinkle A Ob's hardware store. Whilst 
riding in the yard, he rode near some 
horses that were bitched there, one of 
which kicked at his horse, and striking 
him on the leg broke both bones of the 
right leg between the knee and ankle. 
The fracture was of a serious character, 
and was redooed by Dre. Williams and 
Neff, The unfortunate man was taken 
home in the evening. 
Rauhs-O'Donneu. Mubdkb Case.  
The trial of Henry Raines for the murder 
of John L. O'Donnel), near Port Re- 
public some seveu or eight years ago, 
oommenoed in the County Court on 
Tuesday last. All other business of the 
Court was postponed until to-morrow, 
but as there are thirty or forty witnesses 
on each side to be examined it is pro- 
bable tbst the case will ooenpy the 
Conrt the entire week. Pant for the 
Commonwealth; DaingerfieId,Comptoa 
and Strayer for the defence. 
Bobbery.—On Thnrsday night last, 
14th last, Mrs. MdGlaagblin, residing 
at the toll-house on the Warm Springs 
Turnpike, one mile sonthwest of this 
place, was robbed of a ham and some 
butter. On the same night, Mr. W. 
H. Wbitaber, who resides near by, was 
robbed of some chickens and pigeons 
and a basket in which to earry off the 
stolen property. The basket was found 
near an ont-boase on the "Duokwall" 
property, south end of town, the next 
morning. 
In another column will be found a 
letter from Prof. Jed. Hotehkisa, on 
the iron and ooal formations of North 
River Gap. His report, just as we expec- 
ted it would, after a visit to that rich 
mineral section, coufirms the state- 
ments of Rogers, Fontaine and Ste- 
vens. We have neither time nor space 
for further comment. To those inter- 
ested in the development and improve- 
ment of this section bis letter will 
prove interesting. 
Temperance Sermon.— By invitation, 
the Rev. Wm. Ai Whitesoarver will 
preach a temperance sermon before 
Young Crusader's Temple, No. 2, Ju- 
venile Templars, at the Baptist Churab 
in this place, on Sunday, October 
let, 1876, at 11 o'clock a. m. Tem- 
perance men and women, and all others 
will find this an interesting occasion, 
and should attend. • 
Tilden and Hendrioks Pols —The 
new Tilden and Hendriclts pole was 
raised on Monday last, under the sa- 
pervisioa of Mr. Samuel Pence, of Mt 
Crawford. It is a handsome pole, 
stands 140 feet high, and floats a 
streamer bearing the names of Tilden 
and Hendrioka A handsome flag will 
be run up as soon as one can be pro- 
cured. 
The Equinoctial Storm which oom- 
meueed here last week extended all 
along the Atlantic seaboard from Mains 
to Florida, and its violence in Rome 
plaoas caused great damage to proper- 
ty. Streams rose very high, and mills, 
dams and other property were washed 
away. Considerable damage to ship- 
ping st sea is also reported. 
Hok John W. Daniel, of Lynchbarg, 
Elector-at-Large, will address the eiti- 
sens of Bookingham on October 16th 
—Court Day. Mr. Daniel, though a 
young man, ranks with the first orators 
of the State, and all will be well repaid 
who come to hear him present the 
claims of Tilden and the Reform party. 
Trestleo Wore Washed out,—Dur- 
ing Sunday or Sunday night three 
spans of trestle work on the Valley 
Railroad, about two miles from town, 
were washed oat. Iu consequence of 
this there was some disarrangement in 
the running ofjbhs trains. The traetle 
work was promptly repaired on Moo- 
day. 
DKLSGATn to THE General Coktkb- 
rnce.—Wnt. Milnes, jr., S. R. Sterling, 
J. W. F. AHemong and 0. W. Bruba- 
ker have bean elected lay delegates 
from the Bookingham District to the 
next annual Ression of the Baltimore 
Conferenoe. The alternates are Jos. 
Funkhouser, J. P. Uouok, S. 0. Swit- 
ser and C. W. Hunter. 
m 
Proceedings or County Court—ifon. 
C. T. O'Ferrall presidinj.—Milton Tay- 
lor qualified ae goardiau of D. Ella and 
John R. Trnmbo, 
Powers of Sheriff aa adm'r of Rebee- 
ee O. Brenner, deo'd, revoked, and J. 
J. Braaner quaitfled aa such adminis- 
trator. 
Wm. Rnebnsh qualified as sols exe- 
outer of Martha Rnebnah, deo'd. 
Will of Chrirtina Miller admitted to 
probate, end the administration of the 
estate committed to D. H. Bolston, 
Sheriff. 
John S. Rineheert, on indietment for 
misdemeanor, eonfaeaed judgment for 
one cent end ooste. 
Wm. Ruebush qualified as guardian 
of his eon, Mathies Brown Ruebnsb. 
Abel D. Stone qualified aa edmints- 
trator of Sarah Byerly, deo'd. 
J. J. Miller qualified aa guardian for 
hia eon. J. M. H. Miller. 
Wm. Swerta qualified aa guardian of 
hia children, Emma Jane and David 
Swart z. 
Rev. Jamae A. Evans, of United 
Brethren Ohoreh in Cbriat, executed 
bond to celebrate the rileo of matrimo- 
ny. 
The Grand Jury made the following 
indietmants, via: 
Against James Goodloe for felony. 
Same vs. same for larceny. Same vs. 
same for petit larceny—three eases. 
Against Harvey Lotterberry and 
Henry WiUiaoBS for felony. Same va. 
aame for burglary. 
Railroad Notes, Aa.—The prelimin- 
ary anrvey of the Harriaouborg and 
Frederiokabnrg Railroad baa been com- 
pleted. Two lines have been ran, and 
the work of making out estimates, Aa, 
to determine which line to ooenpy ia 
the next work oftheengioemingoorps. 
The property owners along the line 
in this eounty are manifesting much 
interest in the enterprise, and fifteen 
of them have donated the right of way 
through their lands. 
Work of mining is still going on at 
the Dora Coal Mines. An engine for 
pumping and other mining machinery 
will be sent there next week. Wo 
learn that the Royal Land Company 
intend mining ooal for the local mar- 
kets. 
Regarding the Fredericksburg end 
of the ronte all the items of interest 
will be fonnd in the "Brevity" column. 
The Pubuo Schools of Harrisonburg 
are open. The female graded school 
opened on Monday with about twenty- 
five pupils, and the male school on 
Tuesday morning with about sixteen. 
The teachers of the male school are 
B. F. Mackall, principal; Banj. Funk, 
first assistant; Miss Lydia Vanpelt, 
second assistant. 
The two colored schools opened on 
Monday, also, with large attendance. 
They are taught by Goo. O. Newman, 
R. C. Minor, Maria F. Jackson and — 
Hoekins. • 
Besides the public schools, the pri- 
vate schools of the Misses Campbell, 
Mrs. P. Bryan, Miss Mollie McQuaide 
and E. A. Legg all began theiy session 
on Monday. 
Hebrew New Yeah.—On Monday 
evening at snnaet began the Hebrew 
Festival of Rosh Hoshannb, or begin- 
ning of the New Year, 5637. Tha He- 
brews of Harrisonburg closed op their 
plaees of bnsiness in observance of the 
oooasion, and kept holiday nntil yester- 
day evening at sunset To-day week 
is the day of Atonement, which will 
also be observed as a holiday. 
Sales or Real Estate.—E. S. Con- 
rad, as commissioner, sold on Monday 
last » tract of fifteen scree of land, 
four miles from McGaheysville, to 
Archibald Sipe for $435. 
On the same day the same commis- 
sioner sold a house and lot in Mo 
Gaheysville, belonging to the estate of 
Samuel Lindamood, deceased, to Peter 
Hile, for $107.50. 
Land Sale.—James Steels, auelion- 
eer, sold for G. Fiench Gompton, com- 
missioner, about 130 acres of J. Wal- 
West's home farm, oo Smith's Creek, 
to Jacob N. Cowan for $10 per acre. 
The Ur.rmau Vote. 
The Washington correspondent of 
the Baltimore San, under date of Sep- 
tember 13th, writes: 
The reason why the German vote of 
Ohio and Indiana is arrayed against 
Gov. Hayes is very easy of solution. 
Got. Hayes a few weeks ago wrote a 
letter endorsing to the utmoet the prin- 
ciples of "Amenosn Alliance," which, 
it seems, is ths lawful successor of the 
defunct know-nothing party. This 
organiEation favors tbs limiting of the 
suffrage to nativa-born oitrrens, and 
Gov. Hayes over his own- signiture 
wrote that be "deeply sympethiaed 
with its principles." Car) Sohurs was 
eorreet when be said that the German 
vote "ia lost to as." This loss insnrea 
the October States to the demoerats, 
notwitbetanding that every nerve is 
being strained by the republican 
menngers. Within the last few days 
large sums of money have been sent 
from here to both Indiana and Ohio 
to be need in the republioan oanae. It 
waa stated to-dny that $30,000 bad 
been also sent to West Virginia. 
If Mr. Wheeler's apseobes yst to be 
made decrease Republieao votes as 
that speeoh of his iu Varmoat, ths sus- 
picion will be warranted that he is op 
posed to the Cinoinuuti ticket.—/Vii/a- 
delphia limes. 
General Frans Sigel has gGue to 
Ohio U spreuk for TUJeu. 
miiaviTiias. 
No easss is the Msyor's eourt this week. 
Hsrrleonbarg has eight eehoola la opera- 
tion—tour public sad lour private. 
The crowd In town on Monday was the 
largeet for a number of yesm past. 
The Bute Medical Society of Virginia will 
moot In Chsrloncavllle on October 11th. 
Tbo oyster ecason bee opened. The Gem 
end Msgnolie Beloons reoeive them dslly. 
Prof. Clsry'e Bend eereneded the new Til 
den end Hend ricks pols on Monday night. 
Ths "Psvillon Show"—three shows In one 
—will exhibit in Hsrrisonbarg to-morrow. 
The Vslley Normsl School, st Bridgews- 
tor, opened iset week, with Qfly-elgbt pu- 
pils. 
O. French Compton, of this place, was ad- 
mitted to practice la the Conrt of Appeals, 
Staunton, last week. 
Lewis A. Caricoff bsa been appointed poet- 
master at Doe Bill, Highland county, vice 
John 0. Jonas, resigned. 
Hon. Montgomery Blair waa givan a ears- 
node on Monday night, at tha residence of 
Judge Harris, by Prof. Clary's Ban A 
Tha new Methodist church at Ml. Craw- 
ford wilt be dedicated on Sunday next, tha 
S4th inst. Con.'aranoe and preaching on Sot* 
nrisy. 
We wonld suggest to ths bnslaee* men of 
Harrisonhnrg the propriety of removing a 
few of the empty boxes which line the side- 
walks. 
Two trains ran daily en the HarrlHonbarg 
and Fredericksburg Railroad, between Fred- 
ericksbarg and Parkers, a distance of slgbt- 
een miles. 
A nnmbsr more were added to tbe Boll of 
Honor on tbe books of the Tilden and Hen- 
drioks Reform Clnb of Barriaonbarg on Fri- 
day night last. 
Eight miles more are ready for the rails on 1 
the Harrisonburg and Fredericksburg Rail- 
road. Cars will be running to Orange Court 
Hoaee in n abort time. 
Quite a number of persona expect to go to 
the Cealennlal on the exenrsion train on 
Monday naxt, and it promisee to be as much 
a success as the former one. 
The Poiyteehnie Institute at New Market 
opened last week with sixty pupils, rep re 
aenting fire States. A number more are ex- 
pected before tha close of tbe month. 
Judging from the huge plies of boxee on 
the pavements, we preanme our merchants 
have laid in nnnsnaily large stoeke of goods 
and anticipate large aalae. Prices are low. 
We call the attention of tbe Rawley 
Springs and Harrisonburg Turnpike Com- 
pany to thVbad condition of their rood out 
West Market Street, It shuuld be repaired 
at once. 
Gideon Brnbakor, living in Pego county, 
on Tuesday of last week, bad one of his legs 
torn off in a threshing machine while thresh- 
ing Mr. Abram tirubaker's crop, five miles 
from Luray. 
Tbe second exenrsion to the Centennial 
Exposition will leava Harrisonburg next 
Mondsy morning at 7:80. A train to connect 
with the excuraion train at this place will be 
run on the Valley Railroad. 
B. F. Duane, X. T. K. so delighted the cit- 
izens of Stannton last month they have In- 
vited him lo come again. In connection 
witii. Stonewall Band he will give two enter- 
tainraenta in Granger Ball on the 38th and 
29th instant. 
Barton Jones has been awarded the con- 
tract to complete the grading from Parkeis 
to Orange Court House, on the Harrisonbnrg 
and Frederieksburg Railroad, fourteen miles. 
His bid wsa $9000, consequently there can- 
not be much work to do. 
Col. R. E. Withers, U. 8. Senator, made a 
convincing Tilden and Hendricks speech he- 
fore the Harrisonburg Reform Ciub on Fri- 
day night last. The Conrt House was 
crowded, and in tbe gallery were n large 
number of colored people. 
8. D. Karns, of Parker City, Pa., President 
of railroads, banks, telegraph eompanies, 
&e., including the Royal Land Company of 
Virginia, tbe Virginia Telegraph Company 
end Harrisonburg and Fredericksburg Rail. 
road, waa in town several days last -wee:. 
There are four prisoners In the Page coun- 
ty Jail. A vote was taken last week and 
three were for Hayes and one for Tilden.— 
Hayes' majority would have been larger, but 
a day or two previous two of hia supporters 
were taken to the Penitentiary at Richmond. 
Black's Run waa mnoh swollen on Sunday 
last in consequence of tbe heavy rains. - The 
foot-bridge on Bock street, In this town, was 
washed out of place, but was not carried off. 
Fences along the course of tbe stream were 
damaged to some extent. It was the highest 




MAN UFAOl URED ST 
WALTON, WHANN & CO., 
"WUmUnrton. Owlsiwmre. 
THIS wsU-knowa Fsrtllisar. which for tha pact 
•iitccn jesrc hu been umS with traUfyiBR cuo- 
acw. Is attain oflbrad to Farmer* as one at tbe moat 
THOROUOHiV RELIABLE MANURES 
In tbff ttftrkot. KokwItbuUvullnir tb* high obnrsotor blkherto ponteased by 
RLW-B0NE BfiRVP PHOSPHATE, 
Its tUodard tbl- row h>a been GREATLY IMPROVED hr s liberal addltlou of POTASH and 
INCREASED SOLUBILITY. 




wV*>..'t levnrlablr ptedaeas admirable nenlts. and with the Improvement la Its uhamct-r (net Intro- duced, Itseffeiite wtU be attll more aMkinf. 
For eelebjr O. W. T-A-BB. 
Matmfaotnnr'e Ageut. Hanrteonbarg, Vs. Auenet H-im 
deAAA Osn't be made bjevop, agent every meatb In tbe buelnees we fnroMi, but tbote wll- 
enef e/fy llns to work osn aeelly can a doaeo dak t Una day rUthl to their own loealitic*. Have no room to crplaln hen. Boaiaea* plauant and honorable. Women, and bo,a and Kir la dtt a* wall a* 
men. Wa will fnruleh you a oomplete Outfit fna— The huaUteee pave better than aoXthtau ala* W* will bear aapcuaa of atartlne yea. Partlmilare free. Write 
and aee. Farman and tnechanlca. their aona and dauuMen, and all olawe* lo need of paylnfi work at horn*, abould write to oa and lava all ahont the wort 
at oae*. Now la tbe time. Don't delay. Addraa* Tnoa A Oo., Ausueta, Maine. eapl.tf 
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINQ. " 
nrwc ANNUAL MF.ETIW. of tha atoukhoidera of I tha Rawlay turloea Company, will be bald at Raw ley Springe. ON THE FIRST FRIDAY IN GOTll 
 1.18,8. ft tell 
mreesntad. 
sal-tw 
UK; of tha •tockboltfera of . Will l t C OC - 
aa that all Ih* Block should A. B. IRIOK. Pent dent 
of the Rawley Sprlaue Co. 
MIBTELLANKOUS. 
TRUUC IS NO PLACE UK I 
PHILADELPHIA 
FOR TUB PUROnABR OF 
RELIABLE READY-MADE 
CLOTHINO! 
. And no uousr like 
WaDanialcr & hm 
SIXTH k MAHETm., PHILADELPHIA, 
For Lowest Prices, 
Fof Boot Class Goods, 
For Immensity of Stock, 
For Guaranteed SatisfaoUun. 
Tbe Lariest Ciotkiu Heue in America. 
angto-m 
BUTTER TRADE. 
Good News to Buttor-Makeral 
lonnt ot floe, to 5000 ponnds ilo of thai conu- 
THK undonignad oan aril any am u f ie*.Hprlnn-hou.o. Butter, (from 1000 t  8  u * 
a weak Ijnet tuch asasnat manypaop a  pro ebr aaa aod do make, tor the price of the Onaat Naw Turk, which elaode at the tae-d of all ntbar makaa la 
all Ih* market, of the United State* for price. 
THIS WONDERFUL ACHIEVEMENT haa heen arrived at by nuUrins labor, heavy coat and 
mtny dlfflcultlea; but wn have .t laa* proven what we beltPTcd yean ago eonld be dona, and today we an 
able to eUte of a trnth, for the Infonnstton of the Butter prodncere. not only of Ihie ac tion, (the moet 
of whuae Bnttar are an new tamdltng.) but of tbl* 
ounnty, that 
We are prepared to handle even five to 
ten limes as much as tee are now getting, 
with even more advantage lo oanahraa and rnctomen 
than we have done. The larger the balk we baodla, 
and tb* frothcr the ertlole le whan delivered to Be, the more we oan sot for it. 
ALL BXmXR-MAKZRg In tble whole ennntry arc ree pert folly reensated to brltta a* a lot. If I bay bav* not already dome aa, and 
am tat thetnaalTaa that 
Ve pay ftm 33i to 6$ per cent. lore 
than tha deal an of tha county generally do, and that 
We Sell Goods fjiiito as Cheap, 
and keep aa large and aa naw. and as daairable a Block of goode a* any one In the ooonty. Why, •* 
even oan and de 
CS-iv© more inOash 
by 10 lo 18 per cent, than the dcelen generallv five In merebandlaa. on which tbey bav* a profit of IS to 80 per cent. Thoae are big difference* we know, and 
are aearealy believed by Uioee not knowing It to he eu. 
Title dlffennea aae eetabliebod over tha dealert 
eome month, ego. and iu vain do tbey atriva to me. Tirr the plain truth; for day after day naw raatom- ra 
are calling on ue and ettablieblng bttemeee mtrronana 
with na, and reoeivlng tbe price for their Bnttar ao hifthly sivantageone, over what the gnat n-aJorlty of 
tha weuut-na UnrtitB dhauiu ean or will give. By bringing yonrbutter to oe you get lb* benefit 
of our-reputation a* ahipprre In the market, and of 
the 8 to 7 ccnta per pound mure than tb* other deal- 
ers get. 
COMZ ONES! COMZ ALL! 
»n<L If we K»Trt not hfuiclo •notiftb to wnit on yon we 
wilt hire eome more, aiuI If onr ntook thine out npidly 
wo cmo aud will mplenieh It an fast. Keepootftilly. LInrillo. Vr., Anff. 3. 187S. TB. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
LAND OFFICE! 
Fsnue end _ _     ■I"''"! J.D.PRZCZ, ■ills sad Tewa Prepertlse. 
LAND AGENT! 
Harrisonburg, Bockingham Oo., Va, 
OmCJBl SIDERT BUILDING, Room, No. 1, 
cecond floor. 
I have many Farms and Town Panpertle* on hand for cola, which do not appear In tkU column. PatUe* wlrhing to pnreliase wonld do well (a call and 
see me bvfitre making their purehaae, aa 1 am certain 
they will ear* money. \ , 
A deelrabls HOUSE and LOT In Dayton, Vb. Trie*, $780.00. B«v-r»l Town Prnpertlea In RarrUonburg- Daaira- ble and cheap homes. 
1814 ACRES OF LAND—portion of Itin thacarpors- Uon of Herrlaonbtirg- A rare bargain. 
Tb* wdl-knowa Tauyard property la VeAsheya- 
villte. I* new Offered at a vary meiiaalde figar*. A 
rare bargain la offend. 
DBRIRABU TOWN PROPERTY la Rerrieaubnm 
store room an first flaor. dwelling shove. Eligibly located Ibr bnelaeee pnrpoaee. 
TEN AOREo Improved; comfortable dwetUag; mn* 
excellent aeighbortood; till* nuqaeallantbla. Pries, $180.09 caab. If parchsaed aeon. 
118 Acres, 114 miles from Pleasant Valley Depot. Goo 1 tmpmvemento. Excellent orchard cf ITS tie**. Never-tailing Spring. Price $1,8011. Easy tacma. 
313 Aares well improved Land In Warm county, Wil be exchanged for Miseonrl laud*, or sold vary low for one-third cash and raaidna in three yearn. 
115 Acres of geod laud with luipravemeuta, SSwr 
mllee from Rmtlrcad depot. Rome meadow laud; well 
watered; 50 abree of choice limber; froelnggood. This la a cheap property. Can be purchased fur the low sum of $9100. lit ACRES OF LAND, good bnlUlags, 18 mllea from Harrlsoubiirg. Pr 00. $80 p-r acre. This prop- 
erty le located ta a good neighborhood and It a aplaa- did home, 
FOB SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRES Or T.nrw- fiTONE LAND within four miles at Haixlaoahafg; 
well watered; improvvmaots good. 
rOR SALE—A valnable small FARM wlthla one 
nitlc of Barrlennburg. It le oase of the aanat lovely home. In the Valley, will be sold cheap and ca good termvlo the purchaser. 
A naall Varws, containing thirty aona. near Rawley Springe Pike; good, smooth land, goad im- prov meal*, excellent fruit; a vary deslmUs little homo. Easy payments. Price $9,000. 
FOR SALE.—ONE HUNDRED AND TtaldTF ACRES 
of good land 1 located within four milna of Harrltnn- bnrg; good (arm bouee. bar* and other naovaaary ont- bntldlnga; large oreheadi well watered. WIR baaoM 
vary low. 
A MILL PROPERTY fa Roakteghma c-mnty. Mill 
and Machinery (Iron goariagl all new. flaw-mill, (our- 
teen acne of land, good dwelling house, and all nacra. 
eery ont-bulldinge. Splaudld aita far taameiy. will be sold cheap. 
Tata Ar.rva, more or leee. wHb goad tmpnve- 
manta; ettaate wltbln eubnrbs of Unrlaoahnrg. One of tbe oho* peel and moat deal ruble lltlle homes naw In market. Call tad sea what a email asm af meoee la rtqnlnd lo purchase this deUghtfal haaaa. 
FOR SALE—30 acne of Woodland, lamtad aa tb*. 
road leading from HarHaoobnrg to Creaa Reya. Tkla It a cheap piece of property, and would awks a idea 
small home. The timber on the bmd Is worth what it asked ftw the taad; WUI be auld chaaram)oa good 
tasais. 
OS Auras af A No. 1 Lime.tona load, only 9,14 
mllee from Htrrlannbarg. Exoalleat Itaproveraenta; 
running water on the place. Will Le acid at tha very low price el $4,880. the owner daelciag ta embark ia 
other baeiueas. This properly era be petrel wee d on 
easy term a, 
rOBTT ACRES highly Improved, excellent water' power, eoml'Wtafela Improveaaeate. WIR he add ex- 
ceedingly low. Tble property has on* at tb* hast 
altre for a Merchant till) of any wa know of In Bock- Ingham eounty. Tb* laud ta preaonncrd the vary beta lo Ih* Valley of Vkrotats. A tar* bUFla ta to be had. 
FOR RALE—A uta* ItttU Farm af T4 Aerea, six 
mile* from enoiaty seat, im the watna of Mnddy Creak; emneah lend:good aww dnelVag haaaa; Barn. Cora-crib aud WagoQ eliel. and eaber oat-billIdlage; f nelog la good reffalr: atvaa aerae of Orchard nf 
cho-oe frail; nenolas water oa Me*tara*. Price$A90O. in five paymaata. Gaod Title. 
FOR SALE—A Farm of VR Aerae or rbolca Land; well watered by Pleoaeat Ran; near ih* PI**#, 
ant Valley Depot. V. K. R.. five mile* Roafih af Herri, 
aonhnrg: gund dwomng-hoaae; hank barn; about M 
acme cleared lead, end of good gaeMt.v; abnnt 911 teroa 
In choice oekand hickory tlmhev. This la a wry good tarm and cheap. 0*U *1 one* Mat puruhaae * bargain. 
DiltS Antes of good land Iputlad ia tha couotlaa 
af Loudawa awfi Talrtax. Va.; ha* two peod hunt-* 
aud two aaad Ram*. *0 allaalifl aa waoM auk* two 
tarme. Tb* land la wtlaraM by Mull Ron; he. avtr two bundled acrae of rtyarhnttem Good Mmhrr lend, 
and looateil within three mllea or the O. A Alex. Balk 
read. Tamo- made saey. and a bargaia wl)l ha givaq 
I /b/b SACK A n-E HALT. Choice Kalr* ytuur, Pura Ctdar Vloagar, fur |ilg hy Uki RV $UACfiUlT. 
J". Z3. IPlrUOH. 
-LOCK BOX X>»— 
■Asaushikkk. Ro.hD.vflAM vVVXV, '.'Ublt .X. 
} 
OLD coiutOKrevnC IS,-** Hi JAMES KfiSNEV, 
BALTIMORE ABTEKTISEMKNTS 1 
IlAuuidONBffnn; Va;...'.'.;. r!^ier¥!ftl, 1870 'v™-" ATrqiUW^T-IAW. HiMuwoteuuo, Ha, apMvvx 
ii T H Xii J ITl ATTORNKV-Afm , WtarsTnN v*.—?nnrt«■. Au- 1 [ unit., M<*kMAk. U.I lUghluid ConttiM. .11 ROCKI^<WIAM COUNTV, VA. ) ...  -T - . 
jlfr. O. ir. linnky'r, SuveTihtenaent: ROTCTftT B.'uA'OA'Nr, 
-^Wo h >»n»iraittPO nmyoiftfed at ATTORNE5-AT-I.AW, omw In Sm. e, ^fJOBOIBlUOe ppainietl i tlm Old <]aunty OlcrA> OHlce m (JffiJ'il"""0 
ft meetiogof UieRueslaof Riiwley, held T.rci, dchn y 
ju tbe if 4W,TCMO1,^61' 1 >nv a' r> nxcuciiriKT.i), 
An^Bt l^larR, in. OTodiwce jpjbyr ATToR»p.v.AT-XA<e.'UAnni-.o'!iv.-rin.W. •wbrnw' 
nppi ccinttqu of the Rignibed. gcnlle- I «»»«> Aja# of tN 
ninTdv, find' m»a#««»insr meitner iik i ' j vv .i,* . '* KT .P-n7:i,«l''jW| u*! 
which thev h«TO been receiv«l and en- onA,i;' J.-t.c-.wi.m „,ir" 
toi'tftined dnriiiR their brief sojourn at 
this deMflh^f RuOuner, n sorL and at, 
so/tafexpi^ss'their ap^rnvi Aqlltba effij-, 
cioiiy m1 wtlich the WWAe ' b- i 
menta have been managed,, ^od e^pe- 
cially that of the "cufsiw. ' " ^ 
We shall ev«r remember with pleas- 
ure your "S&wkud CehtenailifBOll;" the 
decorntiopa and siyjpef .were recher- 
che and complete, reflecting credit not 
only upon vbhrself, Dtttalfio upon the 
otlicers «d du-eotors of the Kawley 
SpnncsHotel Company.. Occfipyitif? 
joymeK M 'tOdqtie^h WitnlWequttlljr 
attended to and considered, we hearti- 
ly cohRralulato you on yoy success in, 
mietipa the lUMnirejnents At both. 
Wishing yon Wl 
nrhsnsWtv. See feimiirt VeSpectfully, Ac., 
l ti  t  rcqnireme t  ff.pot.Vi i l 
1 
pi-bspCritr, W' l respwib
Walter W. Biirdella, Washington, D. 
-ssgK.^:",,■.u.,si,ag,.M. 
d and en - i onA«:V.V**<-tb.,n ^ ^ ^ 4. eKKIiB. 
oionrn at "***<** A^ONnAD, - 
1 «1 t ATTaBNpV»AI>I4AW AHP UttDAXdC. AflrJSTS. nft • r fi HABntmiSBTTKO. VA. N«W Low 
lIMisiWv' Vfm^fMkll «twct . ri - JmiH.y 
T.KinK'iT & id-itn-, 
fta r^p^- fRAOTTnE LAW in fill the Court*. Inferior. Appet- 
lote onfl F< thwal. liAiiBmuNucwo, Va. Ofl\f•' PU 
* Tf#ftt-Markot nmrlt oppemte Loowenlmoh Kth pleas- ? i 
Bill;" the r EDWIN I!. tTAT* t"-1 . f - 
r or- ATTouMr.Y-AT-i.Aw,oijAia. »sti<;oi*.Tn*.N A«mJt. 
credit not Sfll I^nr.and-a-Ha,lfSlTMt, C. Sro-. 
»!>« M.I nU«ta*H clwiAhiiiiMnM) IA>rlASr tliJ'(I^T«n+- Upon Io0 m.-lite. also to pntont lav,-. ^ 
^Sfingl j -n** a- !t 
*\ot i4j 
I irod tent) prt-meCoi*t-«#*|^akorWtr«ltH.«i(«lll*4llWtlc» 
bo equally , i 
e rti- | j W MU ^ ^ ' 
success mJ ^^4fiiiir»ri--'X'r t,e(b1, 'hv#itiBf>VtiV'i(S. v. 
GranjJ, Square & Upright 
PIANOS 
TIavInfr rocwlroAt tl^.faU|hoct enantnltitiii iWirfotrr Uiry l^ve ^nJntroducud. ^ mm 
uiTO wiflit. tm, 
^IN^SvS (4BBSfe) ^i/, 
i ArUV WILSON, 
SnMHUfed UAVl 'UnrucHH HSirtcer, 
1 -on »A itomiiwjrwjBo, v'011 
tolKonla nutwctfiiilr wy to rtw' A iV „./3Wi public thnt jtu lime fnid ruit bU 
Quo. ,. I I 
No Matter what othqra idl) ytiu/ who Neal In 
•econd-claa* Nortnorn-ruatlo gooJsts/« not /nil to call 
atifi fee fit before itarclnufnff. " ^ ' 
1 keep mi Hand nnd Ready For Snlc • 
lAjlM- andOeJt'n MM'ra.nTid 6rlrtUw, of >11' .tlrtod 
ana pricoa; Martinfrale*, Waffon Raddle*, Farmer*' 
. na»UfH«. dtrrlrtR. kn.l Smuv Uhrti.Oi »11 roiniM.l^; piu^Tivornnr)-\mn tnoao f<T auy nr*i-ria*R umnumc- 
•ory on tbi* continent. The be*t J* always the cbaap- 
ent. and beiico purchaaer* of 8TIKFP lUanoa will nnd 
• t?.M l. >u-rt 111. ti.o iimuy Efluuai^u,! ■•uiV ;nj4iw- tinftB, hi On. SAOtiirpn Siafpfl cHjieciftlly, where over 
pWiU ooin. lI»Auew.Ufrrl(WnlniVBa«By H rk' i wll eono eler li ilfa OjirriUrneee. Poll,™, Smildlwy TrlmnifngB, HleukeW i' ehe w W»lr«i SorWlnVHnSw. BruehM, Aim mnl u to prlees 
. ill ii.t tnd quamy of fuiode dniy compftitlaurronp opjr HUiirce. 
^ ( f 1 w«rr«Bt frij'WWtt Urltnt, niid lArhjcAsdo oY thc li mily tt- beet matorlnl. CoH on me befnro Burrbnelo*. 
tr Ind tu., ai-Siiflp ooiir Ui>T.nih^iA.n'( .htirehVMtm .tfeet. 1 / deeiftf - * H. WILSON. 
400 are tn dally me. nnd by th. tman. owna fvrAtet of the tieat ncrformore of fhla ami other eonntrlce. Terina I 
as AwrtmlSe m la anietebiat wWi the time a, imd t^iry liiatriinient folly worrulitedlor^Irayeara. , WeataalaoSola ARwnMfbraba EbaOL rii Statea of | 
The WatcWAsd Bunlett Ofgahs, 
which *penk for^n*tt&>l^l*.v 
Fifty Sceond-hand Piai^f^traj^XinflDinl, at |Vfic®< 
anjriuR fvora $75 to $300. ' ' For IUdbtv%tad <3atol^puo. addre**,B .tflW 
I u tiicB »jri *
Ins n jr u aiTuntei o tt t  Soli gMits 
mood; ffobert Atkinao..-, Biiftimof^l 
and twenty other gentlemen frbih' 
nil sections of the .country.  ' 
The letter being rend, wna uq?iWt- 
roously adopted, and Mr. Molntire 
moved thftl, in ebumderatioacf Urn ex- 
treme bashfnlnesa of Mr. - Bunker, a 
committee of three ladies bo appoih'.fed 
to rcqneflt bis sttendnnco. 
Captain WhUe, of^orfplL cbair- 
man, announced as tbe cominittee Mrs. 
Fox. Airs. Kirkiand aud Mre .Cnrtiss. 
It .was suggested that HI1"- Bunker 
had remarked that lie hoped they 
would not lire force, as he would have 
to surrender to the ladies., 
UrTSSS® *2 SSceJt 
the ctroirmaw "nnd greeted with ap- 
plajjM. , Mr. Bijnksr remarlied he iyas, 
gladxo be iutroilnced to the ladies ancF 
gentlemen. Mr. Bufdeftd tlteir/in be- 
half of'the t*)i#i»Rtfee-an4'the prtests, 
with a few appropriate remaiks, pre- 
Bentien uiin with' tue ifetleiv to .whieh 
^ft«keawli<4>ioi#i » mi) 
Gkntlkhek . oy , tub ..Coiimittke, and 
La*M,.A?P; <?esTx.s»«r;-l thank'yon most aitkCweTv /or this % tmU* 
inowntl tbatT have received at yoilr 
haokla^ ' aojiyhtv bealevefT from your 
heftrts. too. .1 Shall always' hold ill 
grateful reuieoibranoe Uiis high uppre- 
ciation pf ixjV ieodibpks to ctiscbargo 
my duties here, and us you, in the 
kimiueBB of ydfir boarts, have' hot for- 
iiuaMw!|Pe9 "pr ■ 1u7k- there are otoera who have helped to K?tM*
e WWTe»HWl© miffOl 
lt s wj
bent the ttdht, fend'^ur.dffu of thd day 
with whom I must divide these honors, 
and fo'tlieiri f will make a kindly men- 
bi^^aniLJimiS'thid Jfeo closing,oLthe 
pi|sc|ts5il)n» if ipot as remnikeralivfl 
return tenfold, like bread cast npon havk 
the watays. You have no doubt no- wtfie 
ticc.t.Siv ab^«0tbkr^varting. It has jM 
boonciused bacunse I, like all great imU 
tneOi 'hsve been, Tkreparinr-rny apeechp *"•- 
bitt/nafortUnatety, I have forgotten jf, 
aud must get Von to excuse me while F0RM] 
1 go for it, .ox •» .-i ■ >-■ v >*• i < JJgfi 
tlce In ibc Courts ol UoukitiRbam aud ad.ioJntofj i Counties, aud in the (Tutted Btntos CwurU at llnrrl- 
scmhnrn. ^yOfllcn In tbo old Clark's OfRoc.hi 
tbeCourt-Hou*Q yard. . «T 
.•bla«ilj JOHN B< BQU.EBa >.iJ In n-,' 
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW. HAltnuwiNnORO, Va.—Couirt"; IttxkiDtfhaHi.Bbenaudoali and Augusts. Heiiu; now 
< lit .>f public lift, propose* fadevoto biff brtiole tW*o 
to bLs nrofosBion. Correspondenco and busiueas < Wltr ah a I oi l "tfi 
 1  , 4 mil ."  W'A b/j* ■'<' ■ -■ J 
CHAS. T OTEUUALTa, . I 
ATTOJt\TEY-AT-L\W. HkuniBONBuna. Va., nractico* fa all the Cfnirtil of UoOKinRtr.itu. thoTdtteral OfUria I 
•t, llartitqpbnra, and tbo» CtMirta-pf AppealB str , Stnuntdn and WincMngtAr. jCftFumbe TO ^oloeix 
nnlldiUK," up stairs. 
WM. B. COMPTOS, **' 1 
(LAVK»bfl»Vo«i>«os '.b •MunSfnU.y wtlf tMMlh ' 
rra«dfe ot JaSW in thf CpHi tH.pf ; Court of Apiteals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted •Ute*. rtO * ' .bf* '\ liusiness »u the bands of Hie late-ftfqLWill bfl ajtende^ 
. to as usual by the sfirvlviut? pnflnw. TReu-r ( 
, p ta 
A'^foUNkT-aiT-^AW.VAniiiKoNDriicf,^lA., wili prn^-1 . 
tlce in ihrt CcimtteRtf 'IWoklH«htiii mid ®d|olnln^ 
oountiee and tbo Halted States Couytebeldai this , p'sco. yyOfflca MTOlttdfHrttgv^nilnlng An tw ; 
., : 1 
oaaa. K. HAAF. -.-r tun .hi - ). B. o. i-Anr*»ao». 
I r« «n. .PATTERSON, ATTonNEVS-AT I-AW, HABniaonnoBo, Va, Will practice lit all tho'Court* lieW in "Roi'.klntfnaui orntn- 
ty. and arc prepared at nil iiinc? to tUo petitions fh TlnxikruptiW. Prompt aHottion Rlverv fd cnllcb- 
tiou*. UflicotP southeast, corner of CpurWIouse Square. Jaiili iikj ■ a >o sa 1 kt ■ ~rti—1 t 
ATTORNFY-AT-LAW, HAnmso^DiTBG, Va.. practice* iudlKvCourts ot Kockliipbam sad Kheiiiiuilonh, ntfd 1 in tbp Circuit aud District Cuartf, o£ the United, States held at narrlsofibPrrf, Vn.. Artfl tne'feftjurfemy " Court AitftAPPwU* iKdtV.at tiUii^nioa.^\>.. d • ^ 
; j hnikqaipftNtlTytlfl-CN R«VA.\, •v « 
pOMSIISSIOXER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY- PURJ4 LIC, Hark iron BuiMi, Va.—Will «ive special atten- 
tion to the teiftiiR of depositirRm and "licknowledif 
uients aqivvhcre ju <'1c county of RoUilD«hani. Will 
also pwvnro deeds, aftK^les of aRrheinent and other 
cimtracts on y**y mOdecute tevins. fO*'tnHfo in tjio 
"SJbert B nil din k," sanie lately occupied by County Trailsnr^p, (up Btiii'*.) [K-y 
"a. F. COMPTON'. 
ATtlRNTTT^AT-tAV, tlMblHoHltgOi. V'X'.. Will Jirrfc- j ti.-c in tl,«i;inici^|)f jBockiuxliftiii, Auwi-tiuailSliaii-■, 
andoah cimnties. Prhihpt attention uiven tn collec; tlnus. and returnH utadr Ht omt*'upd« receipt. His 
connoctioa with the Clerk's Office .of.this qouuty, Will enable hiili th pivo ralnnbleitifovroftlTon to shit- 
ers anil those interested ift the reeords.of Lbjsconur 
ty. Ifi^Office at the Court-HouEA for tbe present. 
t i " "T* DU. W. O. lilLT,, 
J PHYSintvN AND AUUGEON. Offl o aii.l renkViiec. i one dorw sontlr itf RM'Srft Hons A. AllVftlls th toWn 
• ami i-ouutry promptly a1;Uii<led to^ janlU-y , 
^ DBS. WM. WILLIAMS & J. IL' NKFF 
HAVE THIS DAV Wise. I. 1875.) ENXEUKP INTO -A 
co-partnership/ov tho rHACTicr- or Mkdkunk. Dr. WIlHaPiM. when not profeaslounlly ^hjfarTed, (Tftn be i' fiviud At, his old offioe over. Jas X. Avis' Di;ud SV?re» ftSid Dr. !Ceff at his office over L. H. Olt's Drin,' Rt«>i.e. Calls left at ftitbftr pteco will be promptly Wti-nd'edc 
d > ii vn.v.»tn.t:..-' .fv-ILt 
KB. lilVES'TAtim,' •w'k! ,oa ! O ERLY of tlif ftym of Goacos. Wii.:.tamfi fc Ta- 
tum, oflVrn his protcsHiimal He-vices U) tlu; ppblic. Offiin) over the itoeltinffhitni Bank, whol-o ho can 'al- 
ways be found when not profef^iou^by euifiiK^d, Calls left at James L. Avis' Drug Store promptly at- I iHMeMK ■* datlC-y 
liiv^Cl i 
teh 3, ir75 
SbaRyVtW^t? k Baltimore, Md. 
PKSSC. 
The UarrlHOnblu-g Iron Fornidry. 
P. BRA DLEY ^ CO. 
I oJ AOKiik 1 xaUmdUcra-MaAiAlr' 5,*l h. ,jli .i< 
HVlIf GSTON "PtOWS1": 
Iron Kettles, Ppllshed .Wagon Ilo^es, AndirotOi, T#fretila'r flaw Hfllr, CornSH3SS^3l 
ao^PtftatcrCpigiOBs. • ^l^o, a suporio^fc^^Ww^ 
THIMBU SKEINS, 
and all kllid'/^f Mill Gearing, Ac. FINISHING of 
evary W. ^ ^, 
Harjfl^pBibittgJ^jSfj !■>/■: 
' boa ANDREW LEWIS, 
WatoixiikttJcojA J oaitl ijToW^loife ^ 
TTA8 juiit received a Rond afwortment af flood. In 
.1 1 his Hue; WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW-f-v IaLBV, AC. I wouldesUaepeelal-attention to VyK. 
my largo ajusortment of . . . im+mk 
j t>um h«l>lUjWbi&C;Ufv.i 
iuA n no'VW m B 0 
, x^. ugL-vipt, . 
' flM^UIIS I j 
•M Jf.U no HmndSBlO i* .)fi6b;»<n4 it 11 
J-UfOyiJ?, CINN/V^ON^AUrafICX,lJj ju,) ^,,^1, , 
, ; ■ V JdApK, lHJaTaBI},fPlgSJtlfc , 
CELERY SEED. NUTMEflS. • 'fit I 
.j AND ALL KINDS OF SPICES, 
• For aale ai^thc 1 cwfAt .ftIce, at -Jti f • /. V 
:iAi(',JAMES LI-AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
COAL OIL, LAMPS,- 
BURNEBS, LANTKIINS. CirCHNlXX, WICKS, 
and everythius in tba LaVip Gboda line, for aal. at 
1 i JAJUEH L.'AYIS' Daig Store., J)D>-1 !' ' 
-.UMl.Ol'i eni.it-hrmr 0 anJjjH ill 
Sago, Coriaadev, Siyeet Maijonun,« 
Saltpeter, bai, iat butcher in R purpnuee, far aade at 
I \ JAMra'Le AYW DRUG 8TORR. « ' 
. n- . .viJJlf bBdinll '.I 'i ht XOAWOf ' ! ».b 
TiQbricatiiig, Fish nnd Neatsfoot Oil, 
. -ill 1 ' Ahdd lOltiArtor i'tlcN. of ••I-' s ' 
syrfifite-JtAVrriittE OIL, ■ 1 JmU biHabliufcfl lac'iv n III bAJatiiaii | Ft^r ao^e at ^ ^ '• 
HARDWARE. 
Treiber & Gassxxian, 
nT f, ( vp, 
vk/asuinoton city. va. midland a ok rat ▼ ▼ SOFT HERN RAILROAD. 
GENERAL DRAIJ'.ItR IN 
<f(Il fli : IJ> Ott 
JAMES L. A ■ V CV'J U1 D via' drug store; i'iif. • .-n , illbl '' 
Over 300Jvlacli&cations. 
TO TKQUIfiEMENTS OF EVEflr BUSINESS 
l TAIRBANKSA C0i 
166 BAOIMflflE ST, BAtTIMOSE aMOl i 
•kMTEABSESS of the! Bndt. or.HaitiR. KJdueye, 
* > Tfladder and Urinary, Dreniie, lovelnutary DiaoSorgftA, (Hrete, Stf tctui-eA) tifniiuiT OMudlfaW/ ItnO 
in Gold. Sliver and rttedl,Tij'kaT(? dlso the BfiJzilinn 
ANuflW1^^'lWe ^ ."i 
I most respectfully invite the publlo and my frlonclB 
o give me i cal^l^tyvpuMisdlng. tin Fm»T aesureH 
Liver. Lungs. Stomach, or Bowels, and all those djad 
nnd Melttncbolv Kffbets FroduWd!by''Karfr Hablte of 
N.-rvouenefx.. Xhuidlty. Ti-<-wWilw«,, BARbfuluej'A. 
niliAllliiR. Lanifodr. Ta»AftiiHe, Dyspetmln. NerVeuA Debility, CmiAinniitloii. Sc., with fljoBeFnurfulEflecte bf Mind mi mn.Ji to be drMdM. LntA Ot IWeiqery, Cnufn.ion of Irteaf. Depteaalou ot Snirita),KTU rpre- brtifltift, Avereton to Rnclety, KeIf-iIr«triiAt. Love of Solitnrte. ImiBtiiiiii-y Fear, etc...tbe DlrrqilJteeoHe of Early IndlafTetlen, which renilera Marriage Imposel- 
Mh JiortnandMitid.1 ,■« goiqcnD'] j .. . TO YOUNO PIJEIV. ,, 
^farrled porpona. orvnnnir'Wn'fTnfcmplRtinr n/inK 
Kx^auoied Vit^llty^jlnvohmlary Discl^tyesi ^iyt^ Jirectnlty. itsstv Emissions. Pnlpitntfon of ine iTpsrE/ NfPwniH Excitability. Decay of the Physienl and Mem .'] 
tnl Powers. Derangement of nil the Vital Forces and FiiicttoniiNffcvonif DvhiHty; ii«»a«;(if MonpowliiGHe- 
rnl WeaWness of tbe Organs, antj evyrx other unlmnpy disqwaltflcaiinue, speedily rambved. bndi itu* Jliniy 
vigor restored, , % , ■ ! lncat*d#Umfr ropl^d vAWflPOat^ T Ou aiit 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Oftha BaUtmiiM rnek Hoapita*. omjAitrn. DSri'th Fredfriek street, between Baltimore aud Second Sts., 
, Balttmt>l»4 .Alrti [S ptl!MCr<V7^ 
' ' tT,I-'1, vr*1nfifin. 
18445. bstWa . 184C5. 
EDWARD S 
beetiipannera"^CT!a|>^1n y^pel 
BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD, 
. > .-141.1 A/roruL^ASbDisfttXinf'ciG' -4 f" f"1 
Wateliesi Silver^Plated Ware, 
•d fqnftao Impkbhas.."" If J 
W' w^^moc^v 
lug repairing don® call and sae mo» aud get 
' Vrt™ a* - mm. RITENOUR. 
W. S. BRAITHVJAITE k SONS, 
, finishing "ot" Toilet Soaps, Pcrftunery, 
enable prices. ■ ' ' P. BRADLET « ^0. . Jiajr Tootti Brnsbcs, Hair Oilft, HairRostorftrs 
K Face Pmv.UTH, \ -j and many other Toilet artlcloB, wulch will bo sold at 
nd df wMOlS f'1 i" 
aa rt c .,i« tho ^owct price, a« jnj„ , ^ al| 
iai " ^MES i. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
.TTfC^ Nearly OppftBlteibo "Rovorb and Spots wood SoWte, 
iaV«mA MSma 'IIIJIARRISONBURO,?rji ' -•'■/ i . 
ffffi .?! ^  T7 7"TtiW 
1856. e^ablis.ied 1Sa>(), 
mmgp '■i luther h. m, 
^ gjaaw y i . ii : 
1IA.441)WAJBUBSj 
"\Vt^ bevhn a took a larjre Tarlrty ht RaVitirarc, TV •embracingthefollQBlngatllclaai ,'ra. DtSSTON RAND Alii CROSSCUT SAWS; ■ Ohio Bencb Plane.; i ' ' . •-I Steel and Iron Snnarea; Rnli a and Spirit Lcvela; Socket Fraiiiiru; Chiaota; 
, •' Flrniar do ii^irNUxgdoagaaaudCfatMda;. JIO -li/ifo Jilt }
 nab jirts and Hatchet Handles; 1
 LOCSI OF ALL KINDS; • I JIM) if t, J* BJi Strap and T Hinges; Pnteiit Snioothino ImriA; : ijNfll 0 Trace Chains; Halter and Cow Cbalnut Br**Htand Tottgne rhnlns; ' S ** f '' ' 
Spring Halanws; Stock and Ddes; 4.,, ...a. BoringMaoMtiA*;, CTfll JaDo'Jfll a Iff, - 
8iS®Sto0PW» Carriage Material of all kind,; ), I,,,, ,M 0 
I-oplcot Outlery, 
Auger*and Augaf Ilitts; , , ) Iron ao.1 wood Biiicoa; Stoel 88fw«l^ Fort a and Spadee ilyifu'l ISO ; - (,oran Hanrtlcs. Hingen. Screws and Laos: I - dPrboeHnc Nails and Spikea; Hwrdenli Horse Shoes; 
CDMBKWj*ND HYDHAUUO CfeMkSTT: Iron and Rteel of all kinds kept constantly on band 
. €>nra and Lbathnr Belting; » y.l^r* ..•i.r*ri 
< Copper Rivetu and Bura; ., . 
'Rope of all siao*; Horse Brushes, Scrub Bmsbes: r Mail Iron, Ah;/Ac, ' ' If, !. ■/ 
i - * ! trkibkr A; «ASSI>IAN, (i ildi'i 
MAIN STREET,       H*RU1SONJBUBO. VA. 
oct ? ' ' 
Donble Dnil.v Train* between Baltimore and 
antlSon^liwesV 
, fi Cotirkien'cin^ SUNDAY, SnNEirtrH, PaAAcriRAr Train* 1 wi A mm as follows: 
SOUTH BOUND. 
I laears Baitimoi e.. J' 1 Washington .,i- 
" Alexandria. | 
" OordonaxLlls. 
" Charlotlea^nK. Arfivn at LyHrhbuKB. Anive at Danville.,^ Arrive at Dundee  
NORTH BOUND. 
ts. "p* ./M iJ 
Leave Dnnd*« Pally7 
•' D&uvillc  
•' Lynchorirg .. 
•* Cbarlottesville 
a. iBj 
*.20 a. zu. 8.JW) 41 
IO.05 p. m. 11.3* p. mi 13.O0 a. nr. 
. 405 a. m. 8.00 •• 8.40 •• 
1 JMD - 13,35 p. m. 
MAIL. EX 1 4 rf—m4» "k * ''wwa 
"orSai«».' 
?|'a ifio •> 
vi 'ir. m. 
PRESS. 
4M p ml 
ill, P™' glow p. m 
_ .— , t*,* a. na 
" OordonajriUe... I 3.40 •< I i.M '• . Arrl.e at ATcxnnfrla . | T M "•'* | "'T.frt * -O- 
" Waeliington.,..; 8.R0 •• A10 <• Baltlmoro..^,,.. | »«.10 •> j 8.60 ^ 
ai;u<iMMODAJIDK train" , Dally, Accept SnniUy—Ci-ave Wublngloh 4 30p. hi.. Alrtundria 8 no pi in;i arrlre at Froirt Royal 0 18 p. m. Leave Front Royal 3 38a. m.. anlraa,Alenadria 140 
a. in., aud at WaahinKton 8 10 a. m. Rood connrctiou 
at ManartHaa Junoltoo arltU Mall to mid Ironi the Sonlh. Leave Front Royal In tho nvprnlag, go to any point on 
mufn line as far ae Cbarlot'teAVitlc, and return to FroWt 
JJnya^M'oo (laf^giving ninny lK.^r»• stay at Wurren- 
MW1 Train-Pa^^iVlcaJe wisMotrtbt.-* }9 a tn.. Alexandria ?l 60 a. m., and arrive at Strasburg 4 40 p. 
m. Lsaro Btrasburg 8 35 a. m., arrive at Alozaodria 3 30 p. m. 
WARRENTCN BLANCH. Connection to and fr jiu Warrentun with Mail Traitt 
only. At Washington, close connections with North and Wevt. At Danvnie twice dally, wjtfi Routh and Bonth- 
wost; nnd at Lyuchburg, twice oally, to Bouth aud W'-st. , , . Twice dally connertfou* With Cbeir. k Ohio R. R. 
onslward to Richmond, and westward to Hlannlon. White Sulphur and all tbo varlona Bprlngs on that Bpfti Klngant Parlor Cars will be run with the day trains, between HoltimorM and tbo White Baipbur. Bprings, leaving Baltimore at (J.25 a. m. 1
 Both Train* from tho Sonth connect with Che*, fc . 
HARDWARE STORE I 
smiTsro, i s y o I 
ROHR, SPRINKEL & CO. 
DRTJaQIST 
Ntxr IARGF. iJRbGFiuTt.brNG, Wxiit&f., 
lIAkRlMtoG. VA. 
, EMLISH AND AMERICAN HARDWARE, 
I 1 •#04T Oci. OL CGllyiMCltLAIA liCUl WflM ! OUR STOCK EMBRACJ'S 
I iHmstk htMm i/msf. ^AIL-'rods, ' 
I , . CAST BUTTS. - SCREWS, . fin. SS'- VItr-tli BOBB HI '• BOLTS. SHcrVT.L, FORK 
ya ;BROOM HANnLBS.r 10 
Oinn ro li'.nr- betweffi W«rfi(i,|.tiia nnd «New Orlrane. 
• PULLMAN Si.FETFR (fnfty, wllffonftlftinB, between Baltlmorn and New Orleans, leaving BaltlmoifFH 26 a. 
by niglR Hn?pet8 WdMlote and Xynabburg, C»i»tcnum( Bxprslon JioR!eti» to PhHndelpliU-ina r 
aale, good for thirty days, and through ticket* to 
the Sonth imd We<t at VjwoRi. nteit . 
i  a w.y* *» fO^EAOBX. Gen'. Manager. J. m.buoadOS, GMI. T. A. fdneao-to - 
fan* ^wcfn/toyH |i ma' 
LOCKS pr EVERY DEBCRIP' 
RESPECTFULLY inform* the public,andqspeoUlly | 
the Medical profoeslon, that JNe HA* in etere, 
and is qouataytly receiving large additions to hie Buperior stock bf 1 
DRimS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
' fit! ■fOrj:w • ' 1 «•••'• • 
Carpenters M Builders,» 
WIKILUU V-rnBKT, 
hahrisonddrg, va., 
4 RE prepdrea'W lin all klndd'of work Id their lino ■ /V et abort notice, witb neatnowianiLdbpatoh, ■ I Tuev are tbo oWnere of tbb'Fatent RioTit forT'lrnln- ia of, Eellor'a. Batept -OLGTIOiS UAUK. -srifleh tWy luuke aild lie8p ml band at tUeir abopo, on woolfe Rtceet. Call 111)11, eoe no. .[ ■,. jmieOtf 
" James a. hutcheson, 
FASII10X1BLE TAILOR, 
ROOMS It SV«»er'«;ioWIllUliUn«;.un cfalra, op- posiie the office of the County Treasurer, .where he will bo pleaaod to wait upon tboso who oaD.' Hatts- Iftction guaranteed in al^cae^s. puly 10-marl6-y 
ESTABLISIU) 
KEMPER, —an?)— 
. j. D- AaPVPJiekv .4 BUROFON'DENTIST, would rcspectfnlly inform the Mvwi fnbTc tbnt, BAVinUKtejftf^l fdge- 
water. Im ia pr.-p»ru^ cAtiiietanil iwert tBHtli,: thth and perfrnn all other operationh hi uis line. uiouerft 
* 'hB^Office. onk doop- Soutb of Burhrei Hotel, Bridpewater.^ Va^ K . 0 .^SlSf^ow j » 
m -Kr t n- mi " i 3^-iK Call* left at Ja es L. vis' rug Store prd plly at- Gen. ]l)W»a. Tbompspa, iYaQS<i,awi» *»iid d«r. - auw  ■ 
at St. JosfJpb. Mo., has already been ; . ...o ^.l> on.- > 
nnnounop(1r»^4s a native of Jeffei>OQ FRaA.X^y L. IIAUL1S, 
county, Va.. haviaK bee,, bar,, at Har- 
riar's iFarrv. About tbirtv VflflTS SCO make piiRuncim-nln, in older to/nvatime anil dbnp, 
' —, - iidlutment to tUemVbfc'bs. " ' " aUffSd Gqu, Xbqfnpaon, then about .twentj- ..n —rj 
five years of aj;e, moved to the State of DR iC p., SWII ZKIt, 
MfssbrtH, and took np hlA^denp- at bigg^H^Igg, 
So. JoBGpH. where UO piWtMMpfttetl lie- Mt. O-awfoy,^ commencing with tho third NVodues- 
tifelyMS- p-Hitics. ttiTd'fyas. elefcted - to , ^ ^ ^ ViitaY'•■ 
several, positions qf , reBponeit>i!ity,— " 77 7 x Brrfmt ' ^ 
TBirinr, fh« Kanflns tioi-.f/r faid^Gon * - irt»u?h.u-i »/J i*JWSv A . ■ Lnirmg toe^lVfVnBaS Darwer raias - sutiGFON' E TIST, ould re*pectfullr Infor  the 
ThourpSOD WftB it BtrODSf pro-BiRVpry fnldfc tbnt, lWvin)t>xiite«# ^i'rflahciTtly fit^ildge- 
man, and was eharKed with command-I 
iBC raids iato KaQHatl.. At' tll&'*cpm- ' • 0*K dooi- Soulh Of-Bnlirn IKOkl." 
manccment of tbe late war he raised a Dii.i-mai. i. \ a. tvdi of aJjtffii&w 
brigade tif cavalry, was commissifJBet! »■' 
a brigadier general iu tbe CoDfadernie . • o. 
BerviCflf und was enpay^d in several   „ ; " 
heavy engajieraeiits ia Missouri and , c,fl?nc,fI^!?.' v , o 
Arkansas. After tho war Gen. Thomp- 
son seltlea in New OrleRnS, ftna at the BP. M. Praycr.meetiBg pxery Wednesday ovQuinr. 
time of bifi death syus eh^ineer of the BumiayBcUooiato a..m. . - , f til'v'1 f-r * * '• U:PnEHBYTERtAy—itcv. J. RICE B0V^tA.N, Paatoi. State of Louimana, in waiou position p,*ViB^„v«r»8n.io,v»t ii a, M., i,noo 
he labored with zeal fpr the improve- 8V, 
monfc- of the Mississi ppi lovees. ; 
 - - I M   BAKK, Koctor. ae'WW SunJiiyict 11 5. M.. WldHP. WC auiidny-'Snlinol ift 3 A. M. Lnu- 
Priday night, in Danville, while ft tureen Wednendmy nt 7 P. M. Bible Cla»u on Friday 
Conservative meeting was in full bdast- ^ baviiiw^V.5^.'^w«bca-b\W; Pasto?;— 
one 0; J. Malord, an Kthjopian rep- ^oi-vicc«iirBtaudtbii-d Suudu>«at ua. m. 
roaentative of Grant's mail service, ad- ' lctiifhan-riv. jotin h. babb. scrnii-nB 2n<i 
vanced to the.stand, and rnqnested, a Ai-Jrl; . , .:   nn i.,, ...;..l,, ,1 , f    cn.,>i..... o.i -•>.i ,,,. ^....  ... — 
Jiiii,r .ia"«T rijuiiOi'FDi IliNosIfc .i Ja 
Oroes-ISZe^ft, 
TT) E.WEGTFIHJ.Y Invite* tho attention of hi* frier d«t jf »nd the public generally to the HberAl njftfrr AitVl * great bargain* now«to be obtained ot hi* Htqrr. From this drfro until Ftbeftlve my Fall stock,' I will sWl' all 
ti.o good* ou tiand ,r rfj fa 
COST FOR GASH! 
My stork of Good* on»brBcs8 every, grticlo roqitired iu. 
the countPV. In Drv Good* I have a full nud Splendid line of CiSSIMERES. COATINGS, VK-TINGS. CLOTHS, CASsI.VETS, TWKEDS, COTTONrtDES «t 
h ■t-ff '.o *'.■ <- iw -a** 
MiCES THAT DEFY COMPETITION* 
mid complete, and offerea at astonishing/ iftflces. 
(I^'I lira nnxioufMo=pi»rGlHi*e any amount of 
vl&TOERlit 20c And EQ^S'ai 12io per 
TTJ* AVING purebftfied the stock of John S. Tipwia, 1 iTl/d. wire te anuouuet? lo the pubiio lb at I Will, at 
the stand formerly occupied by hini continue the bus- iuess'otff ,t n 
; lit. S .oZ ...fqL'viT V '.} " :4T'> '■ It I '<■ 
FlRfeT-GLA-SS GRQCERl^ 
- '/laO b i;>' Ft .kmi'IJ n: 
tp J£ M jfaH)}'}'*} if -IG DTi^f f 
and will conduct in' connection therewith a 
toils inti) a,mt rinijifq 
COMMISSION HOUSEm. 
; ^SriJlMrri«rVI TO i _ _ m ) m 
]H$istock of Ooods fsuEatlrelii 4eoi1 ,T [¥ar, - .,yr 
I nrow. find imi.jl hn I I hivi pui'8k»9e(l» How efndlof Coffe'aVSiiEars, Tone, i/tl 1 nlkU lillltiL Wt? IwUHi-CtA'A i>HiU5es, A^pYaHHUfil>Af»*}4e..ai^d Grncei^ieH of evtryjiflq-i! 
_ r* . ;. , , ■ •. t .. scTiption, which wur oo Hold at Hie lowest market T efew wMALLsay. atld I Tosftectffiliy wvtte all who j vatefk Com, NV'lio:. t. Flenjvi Gat*, Rye,* Al ill-fcqd. and ftr
^. yySPh/iC -i Jsa^/^Lili- all kinds of country produce, bought at nlghetft mar- ^•onv'ihn*!' ean buy blieopcrf4t tlAtaiksKbyB price, siohl apd tnUeM''on goniiniisiop. . . are lu wnu. (Crtti4lnrtt«t i 
ratea- Ciiru, NV'be:.! ll i   tcnuvinpflil tiintjifon c cn  at UJWSiss o i , i< l t'>k n o  c uuli i . eoil iH loion, Verving 'from sandy to chiycy and 
5^TVand-tUe:publi? FWf?. 'SmS^MiXWWS^ 
* dfeiifl forpnpt 9>m&. ihvpJ.Nr SiSite '^i'; j ^ Wf t doling .p merit • ""If'r-, 
  " ''"EDAABD S. kumpbb. Kkmpku and C. i". Kr.MPisu, SaloAmun. J. R. v erdeptisubec 7,1876. 
14* /iv.'r:4 *';ft r' /■ ••tit /•*»•' ;V» Jn: I 
t .{VHSPM-t ^ 
mmi' 8 , r. - octiu v e qniSuuilay School at 9 A., M. 
PnEHDYTEniAN—Itov. J. RICE BOTYxifA!N, Paatoi. R-wvicen-tivwy Hmiday a  11 At k( will'G P.* turo every WcdneHj^y' ^veuteg. Buuil^>' ^jchoo^l at 9< 
! E^t m Weu R?I^^ft(tWomEjl*(^»pfl—ffcv RARR, Rector. uv.'tvteyfm Sunday at 11 X. .. and p. ML 9 u«a ?8cb(H»lvm 9 . . ecture cm ednesday at 7 P. . ible lass on Friday 
•>t8a^L/l^t*tt(Sf -e-r.O TTfijr .tlTr ?? 
1 Bavtikt—il*r>.'%.8r. AvjJBrflflCA'RYER.' Pa«>oi'i-r- 
sorvices lirst aud third Suuduys at U A. 51. 
More New Goo^ 
! t4 ,«il.»?VSt.'I' (Oil* o -iiiu Tool 
oii hi Joi f\as—aeittid » Mu* isuoii 
SU'lks, SfAt'lOKEiT! 
Ac., sultnble to the ffapon. ami at priceit to mil the limv. AU.tJa'FIULK HCa0ULRuuK8:»0h' at Slato U'Oiuract price* to the private schools ns well us to the frefl *0bo<d*. : I I nilf-n • . * im)ri .tfH A large lot of CHALK CRAYONS, Slates. Pouclls, &c. Mnore'n Ink r> n utsa bottle. 
Tempi© of FashidJo. 
REPLENISHED 
. Jflu .j. 1 ■ i i}a 
m RENOVATED!0 
SdWA Displs? of^pnng Styles of Gent's Goods. 
A. OURi'hTTE. our" FaHhlouatSe Merctaut 
" jr 'fOl"). woilM rfwrte'Oly Ihfonn iiU old cUH- UimorB mill the publtq that lie ban lurgyly ri-plt-nibhtil 
WfcSw* <<; "jujiU it >, Ii brji tfli n'>rr of 
CEOfHS, CASSIMERES, SUITINBS,; 
V^HTiFGB,' ^C., v^tb fiVeiyWuR new and 'losirabW^ IriUro WAKAIC Manvau(itl4Qyj", trood|,(l4uM4b|*,fur( tbtt Spring nud Summer of 1876. AJro* lull line of Gont'* FurnishJng Good*. Bupb an 8caffs, Cravat*, Ties. • ollnrs—linen and paper ot all 
styles—SnHpoudcirs. Linen HandkMTchlcfs, ooks—Etw 
..,..1 Unll.«!..«» /IIan,..;., n A.<,Mw.i,.ll4,. TP......,.V ..,,1/ 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
ma Hal. Painters" Colors, Oils lor PiintlM, , 
LobiucAnNaa»dTannibu,' Oiba. ■ ' ' I 
VARNISHES, PTES, PUTTY, SPHJES, ] 
W/A-flOir glass, 
NotiooM, Faney Articles Ac., Ac j 
1 oftor for nxle a largo and well ppl^cted assorttnont „ 
embracing a varied ftfock, altwtfn'antod of the best , quality. - l I am prepared to furnish physician* and others ^ 
with articles 4»i my liD«k at a* reftBonablo rates as any 
other ektabllsbmcnt In tho Valley. t Special attention paid to tbo compounding of Phy* Bician*' Proscription*. , Public iMtfoaage respeotfolly sollalted. ' 'lit • 1 
oct7 L. H. QTT^r 
• b'ili.ifff ft H!l i; iiJix .i ■ i r ifl.'tl 
ONLY AEM E0Y lor HAUD TIMES. , 
Change Your Surrouiuliiigs. 
A LL wanting FRUnTAlntB, especially adapted 
,U> tbo growth of tho VINK, where it is an e*Ub- lirtiftclemMieHS aaid i>fty8 LARGE PIK)PIT. The land Ih ajHo adapted to tho growth of Pencbe*, Pear*, Ap- ples tiikd Btuall I'ruH*; alsopGrkiu, Gtubh and Vegeta- , 
Mohy bnmlrpil* rtf exdMletit VINEYARDS, OR- CJIARDrt and FA UMS, can now bo seeu. THE LOCATKiN i* only 31 miles pouth of Philftdfl- phia, by Railroud, iu a^nnld. (leligbtltil dimate. and at tbOA-crif dootv of tM Nftw York alia Plilliidelt)hi/i Market*. Another Kailrond run* direct to New Yoik. THE PLACE i* already largo, sncccHsfnl aud pros- peyou*. , Olmrche*. Bchool*, rtnd other privilpgeK'are 
• alrfindy establifibed. Also, muDulhctories of Shoes, Clothing, Gh**. Straw Gooil*. and other thing*, at 
wulcli different members of a family can procure era- ploymont. It baa been a HEALTH RESORT for some year* past, lor people HUfTorihg fpem pulmonary ^ffbetioDB Asthma, Catarrh, Ague, and debility; many thousaudt have entirely recovered. 
A new Brick Hotel has iust beau.completed, 10(1 feet i front, with" back bilildiug*. four rttorle* high, indhd-' | ing Frouch rapf, apd all modem improvements for,tbe 
accoramoafttldn of visitor*. 
Prjce.pf FARM LA^I D .436.00 per acre payable by in.- 
x Rbdlijiient*, within the period of four years. In .ihi* dinuite, pkmt«i|od|'te» vinua, 30 acres of land will 
couut fully a* much ns 100 acre* further north. Be^sotyf nufu quainted witR Fruit Growing, c^in be- 
come fanilliar with it iu a short tirao on Recount of 
surroundings. 4.1 »[ (. FIVE ACRE, ONE ACRE, and TOWN LOTS, in tho 
towns of LtfmlisvIUe Mid Vineland. alffo for Bale. While visiting tho Centennial Exhibition, Vinelnnd 
can be MJsited at siftill expense. 4 A paper co ntaining full information will bo sent 
upon application to CHARLES K> LAlVDISi 
i Viuclsiiid, N. •Lrfrqe oft cost. / Tho following i* an •xtrdbt from a descriptiftri of 
. Vlneland, pilblWtefd in the Now york Tribune, by the it well known Agriculturist, Pbloti RobinHcra4. All tbo farmers were of the "well to do" sor't, and i some of them, who have turned their attention to 
• frmtsAfl^ninrket gardeplng. have grown rich. Tbe 
soil i* loinn, Very ing from sandy to clayey, and Rnrface 1 gep^synnduJatliy{,.iuter*ecte^l?with wuall Htreom* and J occfthlbnul wet hicrt'dow, in which deposits of peat or 
muck are Btored, sufficiept to fe*^liae the ftrbola up-. 
' ,lapd Hurfaoe, after it has been exhausted of its natural 
one of the most extensive tracte. in 
,lan'almpstl Ipycji po^itjo^i, and snftabla condition forj' Iplcasant farming, that wo know of this Hide of tbo 
DISSTON S .fiAWS,v,rio 
H>q<1, Croes-cul 4111J Still Saw*, Ctakela ol oyory (Id- 
m ription. Tablo nml rockiit CtHliTy. nclmhr,, '*«zDra 
and glrapa. Sliefip aud,Prun|p«jShefirii, - M^ellMilaii' Tool* 6f every dencrIpllon ■, Ani'Iln, Vises. SledgM, Aiiy^rs aud. Bitt*. AI110 o complete Un, a^.| . 
WAQON AND STAGE. IIAMES,. 
Trace, Brosat, Ratter and Tnuffao Chains. Ctmcji and SaddlnYy Rardwfire, Door "Oonftrf,' Hand, Cow and Sheep Dells, Coflmi Mills, Cilrry OonibBr , 
Hczse Cards arid. .Brushes, 
. PUMP FIXTDKES, &C. ALSO,, . ' 
HEATING and LOOKING STOVES, 
and In fact eyerytbing to be/ound inn first-class hard- " Mill Brook,.. <T 10.47 " 44 ware stote, nil of wh^ch,nVbb bought exclusively for' ArrlTohk gtanntou, 4.11.00 4l'i4 
cash, and will be eoid as cheap as jlrst-clAHa goods c^n be sold. A^-The ppblic 1* rrspectfully invited to call and 
examine our steck. »• |K0-QHi>ER8 FOR LEATHER AND GUM BELT- j ING SOLICITED. 
s» ROHR, SRRINKEL dc CO. 
[Fnov CLAM FDTTY'1 ^ftfUbd'mr Mhndif.  HON. SS, PyXTX. U we, Trains will run ■ ( 
I eave Stannton 1
 Krfeix-vv.AWi!' rtff*' 
Fort Doliance.. *• *G fc Ml. Sidney, f..,  C,43 " •• 630 " I* Weyerts Oare,.; Jj.... ^ 
f
4k' > 
March 30. 1 
1: 
' DEALERS IN ' 
Agricultural Implements! 
HAitmv'JnE, 
NAILS, SPIKES^ STEEL, STOVES, 
Jloih-io 
SUCCESS OKU TO JO^IEa ^g^tOXaEBS 
—— pashMariel,Stroijt.-  yo, l.,. y 
H A R It I SO NHiUH G, VA . •. 
i »1 • i \o ' Hli.' 1 u' »• N' r'tlff ' : i WE HAVE THE AGtEXCY FOR TUB SALE OF THE CELEBRATED i ' ^ • f»0llviJ1fJ 
IvKLLER OH ILL, 
• , - ARB T1 
Hay and BHain Horse Rake, f * Ol DOOQ .IV 
manufactured by the Hagerntowu (M(l.) AgripnlturpJ. Work*, nud sh favomhly known to thb Fai'nler* or' Hockingbam and ailjoining counties. We have in atock,. 
u full line of ' 
Corn Cmshers, Bark Milh, Leathir itnl' 
Gum Belling, Plom in great varirty, 
Emiiry Grinder* for Reaper* and 
Momrs and Emyex, Corn Shelters ami 
Feed Cutlers, Cycumher. Wood. Well 
and Cistern Pimps, Iron and. Chain,. 
Pthnps, Cak''Steel SHHvels for1 Corn ■ 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
^-REPAIRS ON HAND, ofoll times, for all th* Machinery we sell. Al«o for the Wood Reapers nud Mowers, Bradley and BhiokVo's Plows. A full line of 
l l n o lsa u Sns n o a tl iBrchlPrg/fii aUa-^tttM ' I • 'i - ■ , , I U a ,1^'J gliah and Bnlbrigan, Gloves a speciality, French calf 
and pure buck black ] , Hookah Yarn, Berlin lined. 
division of time, as lie wiabed to tepr«- 
sent t?® Republican * troops. Malord 
toot a seat on the platform, nnd being 
drank «s a boiled owl, soon fell asleep. 
When tbe meeting broke up he was 
put iu a-wbeel-barrow and carted to 
thg station bouse. What Gront will 
soy to this detention of ft United States 
male,'remains to be seen. Malord is 
mail agent on the Danville railroad, is 
quite a blatant politician, having far 
more brass than brains.—Petersburg 
Pfisl, Sept. CL; : 
Platt Thrown Ovehiioard by Hre 
Party r—Tho Republicans -of Norfolk 
city hold ft ineeting Tneeday night and 
adopted reBolutiou.i repudiating Juines 
Hj Plfttt on ncoonnt of his oonnection 
with the "Puaton" letters. Tbe reeo- 
Intions (Iiiih conolnde: Those, there- 
fore' befhg Mr. Plolfs ooiifessiona, wo 
exju'ees our coDdermmtiftn of his fto- 
tion in tho premises as unbecoming a 
pentlemaD, a Btatesman, and a good 
oittHCb" < ' ■ »'ui sr 
Dr. Bayno spope over twobom-s, and 
"was unsuaring in bis denuaciutious of 
General Paxton-Platt.'' 
Gen. Crook has followed tbe Indian 
trails nutil he baa become bewildered. 
At last aoooRuls tho trails were w) nu- 
merous and verged iu every direction 
Crook was setting down oonnting (bo 
trailv nud cidcnlating Low muny la- 
dians to a triuL 
Catholic.—Services 2d nnd 4th Rumlays «»f each fuutilBht'^nt pal inouth. .Hew# Fsthor Jolui Uielly, pastor.i Wrvioi** A^-GIvo me n pt ]04fl A. M. Early Mass. Sunday School 3 p. m. . 
o * ); 5 ri h o > 1 «lf'5 I^Iho a fulLliue of ttyat and v*st(blnjljagB. Grdeytife- (lood Note Purer nt 10cents a quire, and any Book, cijSAW Iot VortJ-fttttng Hhlrts. 
r sliciV ttbllnltorH pMUp^Gl • >i '(>» « tt4 7f l^e.. imtKiualled L.ibotiUlQL.Snam. Shjrt*. piod/? .Qf 
) western prairies. We found some of tho oldest ftemia | inppnrently just a* m'ofitably productive, as when firHfc i 
cknred of fbrest fllty or a hundred years ago. ' ! The goologist would soon discover the cause of this. 
c6athkned!fertilfty. The whole conn try 1* a mtrifib ' deposit, and all through tho apil we found evidence* of 
cal^areonW minHtKnce*, gehorally'fu lho form of indnr- 
alcd cnlcarfou* marl, Plmwiug nmpy djftlpc^ fonms, of 
anVteAlreliells.'^f tne tertmry formation; and ihiB-roar- ly substance is scattered nil thTomth.thft soil, ip » wr.V 





I 4 unlcfl IIQlbic/i'D.'i . J .qbirtodf 
' ■inbiiu tt«w jT inoiJoinir-.-i n\ belaol 
.HIST RECElVINCr A LABOE LOT OF ^ J 
m&M 
: Jiua«tei».-.sf5 jmi Ar^aa at Hsff^pbyrg...3.4J( rY>1"(' ^, 18.110," '• 
wzar," ' Umya Hsrrisonbtirpr..uftOO*.M. M. ■ '• J'leasant Valley 0,21) •• 8.87 •• •• 
"1 Mtv'Crswforl  
- '• wcyor'a puve .....S.Br, "" 8.87 " 
Ml. tifflu. y,.,,,,1 lu.fla .•-H ' 'A 7,07 !» <« ■' Fort Doflsnce,.  1(1.17 '• •• T.n .. ,, Trhmh.,.'. I.iUdejU •«■»«-u< 7,»1 , .,. , " 7.26 " " i fci Stannlou,...   . " '• 7.08 *'<■ 
tofelT' ' ' 
Valley Railroad, 
OFFICE VALT.KY tiATL ROAD CO., Hauiusoazujio. .Inly 20. 1870. 
TWO r>nJL I JLs'Y T^IIVaiLM 
ISUNPATH KXCrPTXP) 
To Weyer's Ca?e and Cays of FoDDt&nisi 
Farteuger* can leave HarrlRonburg irt tlte'trtornlng, Bp^m} tbv day at the Cuyca, aud jetni^p the same day ; 
or, leave Harrfsoiiburg in the evemnc, remain at thu Cavgs over ni^ht, and return the next jtay. Any 
number oau be aocommo' aied. 
llarilHouburg.dally (Sunday* excepted) id 9 Tt. m., Arid avrivb at the Cave* Ivrith 4), mflcs 
staging frem Wcy>r'« Oa^e > lOJMft* ui Returning, leave the Caves at 4.;)0 p. m., arrive at HarriHpnburg at (> p. hj,, f.-, < • • f Trafn* leave BsrriHouharg dally (Bmiday* excepted) 
nt.0.2.1 p. m.. and nrriveut fee Gavm at BdA p. m. 1 . Returning leave Huj Cave* at-6 ». m , and arrive at Harri*onburgnt 7.45 h. iflmv - V. , 1 J ' . I Round trip ticket*.from Horriuonbnrg te Weyer's CavG or toTavu ef Fonhluiu*' »^r bl U '• 7 a! For tickets apnlj at our office or. ITeUkell k Co.'ja Bta«e'Offiu». .i-- rtWL'-W. JOBDaN, 1 j ^,1. .»» 3upt. V. R R^  
Chesajieiiko aixl Ohio Itwlroad. 
ON and after May 31*1, 1876, Puascnger Train* 
will ruu us follow*: 
ho . Wt-u sTnc-.rro.y^fresfirAp/). .v , Leave Stjmnfoo '.'.3,86 p. m 4.18 n. m 
Ar»,ivoOo»litm..l,.....a..(,6.04" — ......3.48 " •< 
" Mlllboro ,,,5.20" '!... ..8.00'• ■' 
,«VicwriaKtoa....j,' ...7.«o" ,• « 
" Alleghany....  8.14" " 8.30"" 
" Whitb Snlplmr s., .8.30 (( ■" ftk...*.43 " " 
." Ronceverto 0.30 •* ** 9.07 " *• 
w : HlfttOtw. .^4UW..,.. 11.40 4; »i; Jl{., 10.30 " - 
" Ksonwlm Falls ...4 30 " 3.18 p. " 
•' ■;ClinrieMlm:...'..r',,...B.5l." •s.U.V.a.'M 
jtJtsmnso. , Leave Stannton at 9.-00 A. ,NLJ...10;S0 P. M. Arrive at Char'^teawlUe U KHi A. W.. .11:07 A. 4 Lynchburg ft:U K M 0:18,* 4 Gordonsvllle I3:(te • 4*^il.l:l8 4 4 14
 Washington..., .4:50 4 ^ .,,..6.25 * * 
"a Richmond...i.;....asao;1;'A4^i.aua 4 » 
Train leaving Stannton at^Sp. m., sad ^:00 a. sp. 
mha daDy (e*cei>t SnbJay) ktefqrlng iVatl regular *toi 
, tion*. Train* leaving Stnuntnn »l 4:75 ». m., aatl 10:20 p. 
m,, run dully, Htopjiing at all regular Htation* betw^tv 
• Huuiiugvin nnd Alleghany. and atCovinglon, Mill- borp*. Ooh^oh, WnyneMbovo/LGrrMnnW)*!. Meebumn* jftiver. Ivy, Charlotteevillo, GordoDBrtRe JTimcrtoo ami Richmond, r.' •! ,. j.' J Sleeping par* run between Kfrkmraxl amj CoT|ng- 
tomon 4J5n..moaild 10.20 p. m. train*. 
TRAINS ARBJYC AT ST A DITTOS A.^ JFOiaOW* t 
Mnil frbm kVffimoiul. daily, (ejt-Svm).'....I. A 20 P.M. fj Huatingtnn •' .Jl.r»5 A. Express from Richmond, (dajly)..,, 4 10 •• '• 
'' Ol44, jlnntiugton. •• ..s...ia..,uHB.iaP. M. For turther information, rntes. .Vo., apsly to Joim 
, H IVuoDirARj), ABettt atst««ntei),,y».D jG a CON WAY R. HOWARD, ■'. •. '"i». Gen. Pa*>». niid'T. Agent. W. M..S. DUNN, Engineer and 8upT, A if* '! o: JUl^J Gil Tel104 fill 
t ghany .14 44 e u hu ....fe ..SAO M
10Ja
every Sunday. 
John Wksley CharEl/—Ct>lu¥ed Methodist—R^t, W. LEBWUOV.'i'astnr.1 Hervirtea every Hundny nt II A, M., and 8 P. M. Prayer-meuttug Wednesday avBuing. Huuday School at 0 A. M. 
y l a (uUI aud I vy ill guaranteejSatisfactteu. A * j l if#T ftj^iiuTy da5¥vOJ A^REMENrBEROitf PIACE iJUoyvcnbacli's jBS^REH M 
SI and* 
D ' ln e tln dayntll Xoa in o en ;B n n  i)
S4)CIF,TIK». -«■>-"■ 3 
ROCKINGHAMOHVPTER,No. O. R. a. M., meets In BlHanulcSHufiiilo, IfalMn-nRjur*. Vn;™ the fuurtb Baturday evermug of eaCnTinnrth'."" " 
ROCKINGHAM UNION LODGE, No. 27, F. A. M., ineoin iti tfaMohic Toutple, in Harrtsonburg, oll', thj ' first Haturdayovenlng of each iftonth. ,u ' t' JA8. H.DWYER, W. M. W 0. OS U 3 ^ f i r ' r. i 
MXNNKHAUA TRIBE. No. 33. I. O. R.2>I., mcqte In Bet! Men's Hall. Harriftonbur^, «jn Mcftiday cvciiiiiu 
of each week. W. H COUD#L,v8achbm. T 
iu Jted Men's Hull, avepy Friday ortftilag. ' ' •' P. BRYAW, W. 
AIIIR'AM ENCAMPMEXT, Vo. 28,' mnutH ftist anil 
tliint JUnriiUy fcVenWga.W-I.O.O.F. Ilnltl' I J. X. s.■Jim, Sorlbe. u. R. VTROTUlUt. O. P. 
VAI.LEY LODOF,, No. 4U. I. O. O. F., nteefa hi Odd Fullowa* Hall, Uarrisonbupg, Tuesday evening of 
each ..,T,daUNE. ItQiXEU, W^r. A. Slatku. fi. ci-ctary; / 
.ALI'IU COUNlill,. N", 1. K*iua .of .JjonxtkMaJhtti In JriiiVci'tuse UaU, evi«y 8atui>lay ei wilm;. 1 CokUAU. Soft J- H. VANWiLT. W, a 
VJrill,aYT OODBCIt.. No. », Ron*' bf J"u»ilnb. iihh-u lb ToinjH'ranoo Hall, erery TlmraAay ereninR. Maiiut Wat. mm. • 43. T. O'FERIUM.. VT. C. 
BTflV EW A LI, LODGE. K, P., Tj'H 'SI, ni"!et« Soemu) 
and fbnrth Thur»tlay <nremng*v In Odd rptlpw'^ liull. , i Q'sai fi'fiiTH.—Fifth Lutlgo, No.,'JiU. inccts tet ami I 
ad Riimiuy <>1 tiw-.h uujntb. ut now Hall in 8lbcrt build- lug opjMijiitr 8pt)tH\vouii Hotel. > rutj.1 
II Ar'MJ HPFINGER. 
NOW IS THE , TIME ! 
rE liavo just opened our near;and elegant stock Of , A I , . . I J 
TUe4 un n leda h ulitet.Sca i s, e i iW'wnsiUw fH)rt-n'. •wlth^fwrh of WOO thread-Lineu. 
for only fti? pcr dwupi. each. Chcnper tium you ran buy the good*-and Yrfike thft shirt. P. 3- A#e*|t for the Obtmpioa bewiug Machiuo—tho . ■WCcn. ''' 
Gqi^o oojpc all. Satiafaotipn guarautoo(l in 
every rrgpect. Romcniber tl^e place foy Offttli supplies Is at fcher Temple of Fashion, adjoining Oti's Drug Building. 
, (>•>- r( itiiiJ 'ifidXI ■ ' HlH 
FRESH Afe-RIVAIs 
•ji,i' . ) ..) i uEiL-sno'tt ■.< ' 
Brown flI^ -jm 
CALICOES, trOGHtfOri Oil) •• ^ . 
and Bleached Cottons 
-ivonoNS,- 
SHOES, H ATS, &C. 
ALSO A LAROE STOCK OF , 
mOB 
Spring and Summer Goods! G ^ ^ C E U I E S, 
WHICH I WILL SELL 
viMmfi Unll early i 4r<id|s».#iy 
EUIMAHfttMSTRRlOlienr I 
SHAKER'a GARDEN i?i;i PS. at • 1 THKHiru k CiA8*MAN'R 
muKI Agricultural Warehofiw*. 
jvpt nnd lf>jsi6!n Iiaro ngreed to ! rilMAN SVHUI IHIUgJlfti cuUl* filkl punli'iM. a 
t* n. O'i VH t rug fclof 
cuv^jsMflg 0^«aW»®ai4!»: pifililflg and.JJiUnlBWog 
f>o«l4ll4i..i4lv xT"^" -»•« Acre 
Xow is the Tilnp 
• » in.-j ■ 4- ii EsiraiAN a ucstirhtohbti'h 
n w f loiS4t*nftuiMl,JwStAr0od fectoC ^ ^ 
 ^^0—+1.., mi Uif I y, iiiGM, . i • HJ 
r .lilfea flAVIfi yilE AGENCY Ofpg ^IG. i 
Keen's Patent Partly Made Shirt! 
BO FAVUHA'H.V KNOWN TO MANY, A'"' 
Tb- klTVr- Nhlri 18 ltb--!y liinfli-. of Iho •vory'tiBAf 
niafiM i >1, and in a j^rfu^ jUIUui: ilUlrt, .() HO >>' 
Prio* <t'l.'35 aqiibt.p, ot"♦UJ1 per Dozen. 
firi-Call aXd mMAlue Aein. I • .1 l»! lUtsC juui-l M. JJ-WITZKU k SON. 
«ikTRNftt<Ur*MMM. fl*IntM»».vwi(lftltt oi-n«U. (br IPi H.Ue by., ilH.C. lyil'Uli. Markri St.. ffioa abova r.fiiiij|^rte^ro^uca bterv. 
SEND V8b. in fl-. t. UnwRMf* rVt, A,>w VoVk, flic I'atnyUIutftf loo imiivH. omiifluiDii Hat. bf ii,mil) lu-wxpuiKirn. and cNUiuuteh nhowlug cu«t of rulvorlte- lug. innrchH-ly. 
rpm. 1.1 •»? ^np'O.f Jfr T*A< (i|at DCMtrival J uudlop tulV ut JL. U. uTr3 Drug blora. 
I HAVE JUST BBClKYEDi A FUfcL LINE O* NICE ! 
SUMMER GOODS! 
whicta 1 can lell at lobrcr prlcAa tltnn I h,v8-|>vt-r Aolfi 
tliem. 
RBDU0ED PRICE ST' 
«9-Ca|l andjaeo for youraelfca. 
Youra neupectfnlly. 
A. 11. II IM.T.F.H. 
Harvesting Tools, FARM REJjLS, Ci- 
der Mills, Road Scrapers, Barrel 
Churns, Wash Tubs, Water and Horse 
Buckets, Peek and Half-budhel Mean, 
urea. Picks, MuUokkiy Grindstones and 
Fixtures, Hand Cqrn Planters, Bor^e. 
Corn planters, Manilla and Hemn. 
Rope, Rock and Gun Powder, Shift, 
Pennypacker's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FULL LINK OF V ■ ' ' . r.,.! 
MEOHANIOS' TOOXiS, 
FASPR'S anil BIIIIDEE'S HABDf ARE, 
WINDOW GIA38 AND P1JTTY, 
.., mm m 
•a jassf 
"J HARRISON BUJSflfi V'A . 
fl Thi« Hqijsq haa beoutliorQvjgUly rppaltwl noi)-fur- f ni6h4d' thioughout witlf new and Insfcj-rarnmirr. !a W* convoni- wtiy located te the tQ^ grayh uffip<i>te^uii,, «nci otnur T)U*fnC8B hotiRds: ?Tliu Uib(2 will always by 'D"1 f - to^-n • nil city nlahkets aiTOrd. AttrtftlVe bc^VuuIh em- 
frd ^ ^[mlavgfi a ii i^o ni m n dT o u * B^bltng attached to t\ii» 
Bt; : Hotel ta nudor the uiauagemout of Hp. H. GATES. 
A HATll-HOUSV, is connected with the Houao. 
f 3i Ail Mi^. MARYG. LUP^, PrbprlitfesB. 
ruj. CHAS. E. wmtW. VAWim. r.y . ; 
|i   
A HEARTY WELC0MB tO ALL! 
a. Tlie PolIooK"House, 
d betwwm tht BAbarv) Uonio' ami BpofaWoM FnM, 
.«.U4> which Ii** rccenlly been fitted un la firai-clMa in *11 r it* apptentmcrtits, and offers k hearty tftalaafea to aD. 
•' l -THE BAR- ' u u' ' 
. baa a fln« atock ot Iltuora of tha 44.1 branfta, dirara. 
"2*1 Ac. Amoug tbo linuora arc tb, "lira Ualt Rya Whla- 
bey," -Good as OWd, UourbOB," "flenaeaay Cagnac,- 
Itf THE EEStiVHAXT 
every (lalictoy of tna aoaaoo, ak well aa1 aabetanifalb, 
can b* had at all bonr*. OVdTERSk BIRDS and oth- 
er game, serVod np in the bftH »tyie e» abort nofice. 
aep 30.t maV 11 Bnpt. feArs* ' 
bnforp purohasfng tM J. tin satiftfiiid lhat I can make It to your mtcruHt. t have a fulLand ctyu- 
mSB iW Ipieta nftPOk nC" it9Tr?i 1 U .i 
flCNf'S pWMER WEAR, 
I"1' J"*' ''BnoWbm*'*'1 ' 
audj iu. fact. ovaryIbinu^iiiHiiaUy^keiit is a flrat-claas 
mnylB 
WE ARE CONSTANTLY BKCKIV1NO ■ S AND ADDING Tfl OUR LAKflF 
STOCK OF KARDWARE 
every tleaci-liitloli brgondaflialoilrflnittn the flbMe', all 1 
of wliicb wiy be .old AS (.'HEa I1 a. tbey con bp pur. 
enaarll. Ill ether wonln, 1 
jwrWo will pot l»i I'lid^inoM.-iea 
Juet roetlveJ a large lot uf Key.tonn Apple Fin-era. 
I augU JIOUK, Si'IilNKEL k CO. 
' .,(1, jr .-pn-yh| i jjjir window giass and mjtty. FURNITURE 1 FURNITURE I 
_ Pocket and Table Cutlery- tvkdbteAsds, ruhbauii, wardrosBs, ridr- 
SOEMAL SCHOOL y IWXbiViilU, OUnUU , VV|, ftr,, pee'pj'red to teke imlore f»r Thresher., Ueep- 
i '- DtaJOlhvATKn, VA.. ,l | era, Moweia, and otbo* JUaohlnery. PC, Allgback Iih8»U.....a.;T....J.. SAMOoMAt. • 
Opena September 11, IStG. Tliiwnnfagrs 8 Hoaad^J1'0' M ia HZ. 
tar auperlor 1o tDp.e Of" IIny preceding 
ye«r. *g-For oataiuguo, aUfirri. 
auglT-Rui , j ,, i n A. REICH EN BACH. 
D RU GS, MEDICINES 
SJi' PAINWH, Ollfe, DYE-BTTrrS, ' 
Aud ovceythJng ueuallrkept isa grat-daaa Drag Store 
will be eultl m cbeup ,e Uu:y ran be puccbaeed be 
UtqVaUty, at 
o<) The OAil KblftbUkhett Orug Mforr.rSB 
"eyll L. II. OUT, 
$5 to $20 
STEAM ENfllNBH, for ■grleplh""' •»'' 'Aim Purpo- 
eee; aieo their Clrrnlnr Sew MUle. Agenda foe the BLANOHABII PATENT OHUUN*. 
IWCABIl B4W,ffr Doiiea, old Ik>u, Loud, Ur««s aad Coppw# ' 
TREIBER A GASMAN. 
JVAgrnclo* solicited. 
, ,   ,M .b . » .. JiiM 111 
INSUUE YOUK PBOPEKTY. 
FARMVIU.KdNSDHANCI ilHD liaHKINfl COM. 
FANV OF ViKQINIA. i , 
< liurtiireul Ott|>Unl . . Si<Tf >0,000. 
W.D. niqp.Prield'enl. J. F. MOTTM-'.Y.Seer'y 
SVOlUee Eoei-kfirkel litre4^, ffarrtregiharr, Va. 
dedb Oil AS. A, VARCEY, Ageat. 
ll Shac  MotAraaa,. ..4.;i,.... .. tAOOdo  8(1. V. Shuck anil (,'ottuu topM»ltra«o,....fs (i» to $8.80. 
" BnaadoV «' •*)-.it.>.i»»,4« to'$8.on. 
o,^ rf 
1 have remiived fo Pniettini-ahove'JoJi'n Or.him Ef-i Snreriw Fruduve Store, Zael Market etreot. feM
«•».». R. C, PAUL. 
; dl-.-irTAKE NOTICE I ' 
I r^pST^ufciriHa5!(?!^.'U?5jV"?' JSl? 
Al JFliTHtsatutm llrticr Mltore-, 
nnd MATTKCSSrs nail- ate 
alau uu .burl uulki. E. 0. SAVE. 
